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W giurs t17is boolt into your l1 anlls,

our rrallrrs. IDo you tul10 11 0111 it
sympatllrtirally, lul1rtlrrr or ltot
you hr ]!{ollhts girls, it luiU rrllrrt tllr grnrrations of rollrgr
gids lu110 l1aur brful"l' pnssrll
t1Irougl1 tl1rsr lloors nnll fol"l's11allotU tlr05r wl10 yrt lui11 rutrr
l1 rrr . 11t is but tlrr rrwrll of uur
yrnr of tlW ttturn, play, lour, aul\
gru wtl1 of tlrrrr l1unl\rrll girls itt
rollrgr, anll as sud, lIas a 5igninranrr of its owu. 11t is our
110pr tlIat our bool\ liurs wUlr tl,r
hrr atlr of tl,is Uiollhts lur lour,
tlrnt wl1-l'rrurr null tullrururr yuu
mUt! turu tllrsr pagl's, you muy
fl'rl Sl11ltrtlling of l1rr spirit. : : :
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1BpntUl1P tl1rllugl, tl,p VllrtrU I1 P
1,Ul1 tuugl]t Ul1 to 10 UP. unb uo
IPl1l1 tl,rouglr l1il1 OUln rruligution ltf tIrp purtry in lifp. l,p 1,Ul1
built itt Ul1 u urut 1,0PP in tlrp
finpr po.al1ibilittrl1 of munltittl'l.
unb lrul1 oppnrb to our mittbl1
ltPUI Ui.atUl1 of ~pirituul ilpuuty
-hrraltl1P (Ul1 l,p 1,Ul1 l1aib of
tlrp vortl1) l,p lrul1 giuru "u
UP1U mpuning to lifp" lur
bpbiratf tl,ht ttufutUl1ixtl1 UUhtlttf of
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"SlilL o'a IliNt' serliN Illy IIIrlll'ry wakN,
Tilllc but Ih' illlprruioll slrollger makcs,"
-BURNS.
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Well, that's all!" She looked around as though su rprised a nd hal f ashamed for ha ving
expressed hersel f so freely, but smi lcd for she knew our lau ghter was not from lack
of sympathy, perhaps even from a desire to conceal how much we fclt.
We next call ed on Julia, who began in her whimsical, incohercnt way. "It's a
mean trick to make me talk after our poet." She stopped but we waited and shc began
again. "\Vcll, as I said, I was greatly impressed with what \Vinifred said, but I
can't believe much in a simplicity like that. \Vell, but I am not one to stop on philosophizing. Anyway, what I meant to say was that 1 don't think we can explain the
individuality of I Jollins in any very simp le way. \Ve can't lay our finger on one
characteristic and say that it is the secret. The nature of the coll ege, just as thc
nature of any institution, is duc to a number of causes working together and for a
long time, too. That's what I meant when I said a littl e while ago that the charm of
Hollins was its traditions, and you all laughcd. It is customary to laugh at the word.
But I like it. There secms to me no getting beyond the fact that I lollins is what thos('
who have becn here before liS madc it. I don't mean anything great, but only those
little customs that arc passed from generation to generation and which acquire meaning
with every year. I imaginc we could have enjoyt'd the same inspiration from hooks
in anothe~ collegc, and prohably the same inspiration froll1 mountains, hut wher(' ('I~e
coule! YOll find a Tinker Day? I lik r to think of those (irst holidays spent on the top
of the mountain, when boys and girls were both at Il o llins- when :\Irs. Cocke said
the date was a secret between " 'harlcs and the J ,on!." And thl'n again, "hen' elsc
would you find anything that compared to the enthusiasm that supports the Yem;lss('('S
and the :\Iohicans? ~othing we now originated cOll ld arollse til\' spirit that has ht'('n
passed from the first players in thcir long full skirts. These ma) not b(' the thlllg~
we love most about our collegc, but her inheritance, longer than most and difft'I'('nt
from all, is what gives h~r personality, and it is made of 100abk oddities. It is til('
classcs walking on the campus, singing betwecn trianglrs. ] t is th(' trianglt' it~('If.
It is the little 'hristmas trees on every table on the night h('fol'(' vacation and til('
Christmas carols the choir sings earl) in the morning. It is til(' girls sitting in the
drawing room on Sunday evenings, and the S('niors throwing .soll1l,thing into the .honfil'('
and taking something away at comll1('nccment. I t IS ~uch things as th('s(' that dlff('I'('ntiate I rollins and I'll confess they an' the things 1 I(l\(' most."
l\,Iaude s~arcely waited for Julia to finish before she took issue \\-ilh a point and was
talking quietly hcfor~ \\'~ realized sll(' ha~1 bcgun. "I don't thi.nk you can say w(' rould
cnjo, the same inspiration from books In othcr colkg('s. ]',qual p('rhaps w(' nllght,
but 'n ot the samr. At am college' admiration for H'arlwrs mar hI' a chi('f motin' in
acad('mic application, hut the peculiarity of Ilullins is that \n' can not on" admin', hut
lovc and kJ1()\\ our tearh('r,. To m) mind then' ran hI' no doubt that OUI' ~'reall'st
100c is du(' to our colkge berau~(' of til(' inH'lkctual glO\\ th she has hrought us. '\ot
the knowledgl' \\,1' haY(' gained, nor ('\I'n the \ isions \\ (' han' caught ran haH' sUl'h an
IIIl1u('n('(', though hoth contribut(, to It. 'I'll(' tnll' roll ('gl' 1''\Ilt'ri('IKI' IS, aftel all, just
what \\'1' C;\lIll' for in til(' hl'l~inning- tllt' training of our minds. Otll('r things dilly
consuien'd, thl' rhid measun' of thl' sucn'" of our rolll'g(' ('an'I'r still n'lI1aillS tilt'
d('grl'(' to which W(' haH' dl'\('lopI'd minds that an' (Iisl'iplinl'd, rlear, and ,thlt' !O gt apP,ll'
\\ Ith prohlt·lI1s. 'V(' shall lorg('t lI1urh 01 \\'hat \\ t' h;I\I' It-arrll'd. \\ hat \\'tli )('11);1111
i, the thirst to kllo\\, tilt' IIII\\dliIlJ.tlH'SS to jlldJ,!I' \\ ilhollt data, tilt' low 01 illtl'lkt'tllal
pleasllres. Th,'s(' W(' Itoarn III OUI' 1'lId(';l\or to pnforlll \\'hat is (',\lwrll'd of \IS h~ the'
t('arhl'!' \\'e :\(1111111'. I II thel1l \\T lilld thl' act lIal 1'lllhodillWllt o[ tilt' (i'll'st trllths tilt'\'
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COM~IITTEE had been meeting one evening in my room, working on a

... /

sO.lution for some problems in student relationships. The business over, we
st~1I sat and talked of that and other questions in cc llege Ii fe at Hollins. vVe
.
s"pp~d from one subject to another until we found ourselves talking of what
Iollllls really IS. All were eagcr to express opinions. We grew turbulent, interruptIIlg ~ach other and making thc conversation wholly unintelligible. A "Sh-h-h" sounded
ollts~de the door. We subsided into humiliated si lence, but unwilling to let the discussl~n cease, we were forced to let each tcll in turn what was most significant of
Ilolll lls to her. I was surpriscd to find each girl advancing an opinion differcnt from
that of any other. It was, of cou rse, bccausc our committee was made up of distinct
types uf gi rl s. There was Winifred, who writes poetry and neglects her studics to read
out of doors; Julia, who has a passionate love for history, and who cuts pictures or
mottoes from magazines to slide in her mirror; Maude, whos\! quiet efficiency is the
backb(JIle of any committee, and who masters every lesson every day; and Jane, who is
ever ready for any committee, an)' stunt, or any good time, who seems never to study
but always to succecd.
. W~ begged \,yinifred to begin. She wanted to speak (as we all did) and began
lIl~medlately. "To me the name Hollins will always call up first of a ll these mountalllS and this beautiful lanel. I don't mean that Hollins has been made by the setting,
but to me it is pre-eminently the symbol of all that is dear to me here. For in the
years I've spent at Ilollins I've come to believe that there is a simplicity and beauty
and greatncss back of all that secms complexitv and confusion-a simplicity as wondrous as spring at Hollins, bringing pale grce n 'li ght to the willows. The finest thing
college docs for us is to make us open our eyes and think things through to some fundaJ.llenta~ principles. It makes us all , in varying degrees, formu late our own philoso!)hles. .For my part I am most gratefu l for the mealllng, perhaps I might say the poetry
It has glvcn to life. I'IlI most gratefu l for the dreams it has stirred in my mind. These
dreams I don't believe I shall be ab le to recapture whcn I think of my books, or of
the room 1 li ved in three years, but I'm sure wherever I am when I sce beautiful valleys
and hills I shall feel that same peace J learned looking out of my window at the
shadows 011 the campus, or climbing to the scat 011 the top of Sunset II ill to watch the
sun go down ?ehind those quiet strong mountains with the college as one still being
below me. 1 hen I shall know that same faith in beauty! I think I mean ",hat
\Vonlsworth said-" A general laugh interrupted her and an exclamation of "You
know she wOllld quote Wordsworth!" But we told her to go on, and after a caution
from Jane of " Please don't make it long," she finishcd good naturedly: "I feel as
\Vordsworth said that here I have e'\perienced

!

A 'ense sublime,
Of omething far more c1eepl)' interfused,
\Vho,e dwelling is the light of selling suns
And Ihe round Ocean and Ihe living air,
And Iht hlue sky, and in Ihe mind of man.
Therefore am 1 slill
A lo\'er of Ihe meatiow" and Ihe "ooti"
And th( rnnuntnins!

I'afl t

/(l;£nIY -J,

('(1/

Clre trying to teClch us. From knowing them we take faith in the worth-whileness
of our college pursuits. The marvel is that we fasten our faith on their fineness as
our masters and yet can know them as our friends. 1 am sure that when I think back
to my college life I shall see l'vIiss Williamson adjusting the windows for her flowers,
Miss Agnes sitting on her desk waving the long pointer, Mr. Janney with his table
piled high with books, Miss Snead standing looking out of the window, and Mr.
Rath walking across the fields on a Sunday afternoon, with his cape flying from his
shoulders and l\1anney playing round his feet. Yes, to me the teachers are most
significant of IIoIlins. 1 see Jane is going to disagree with me and probably make
fun of me, so I dare go no farther."
Truly Jane was affccting a playful, exasperated expression, and started her contribution in a half jesting way, but soon she was talking as earnestly as any. "Oh, no
indecd, you know I wouldn't make fun of you! Only quite humbly do I take my
privilege of di~' agrceing, not only with you, Maude, but with all of you. You. are so
high brow! Can you really fancy, excuse me, can you believe that the real significance
of our college life is anything so abstract and remote as those you claim? For my
part therc is no doubt at all where that significance lies-it is right here in us. Why
college is just a number of girls working and playing together. The reason these
years secill the richest part of life is that we arc surrounded with people of Ollr own
age ",h') are intercsted not in us, but in th~ things wc too find interesting. With the
g:irls at home we have grown up, we have played, bllt with these girls we have read,
planned, and workcd as well as played. I have s01l1etim~s thought it strang:e that wc
havc not the life-long chums, thc boso1l1 friends that we used to read of among coI\egc
girls: But with cach other, evcn with many girls, we have an undcrstal~ding, a commU111ty of purpose, that makes a splcndid companionship. I'm surc thiS good c~m
radeship is what I miss most when away from liollins. To me it is thc fincst th111g
here. Blessings on you, dears! Now have I made fun of yOLi or complimented you?"
It was late, and thc girls gathered up their notebooks to leave. We wcnt to the
door together and 1 watched them tipping down the halls to their various rooms,
thinking how soon we would again separate as wc go out from college, each in her own
way, yet all taking in our hearts the thing we could not analyze-the love of Hollins.
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History of the Class of 1923
HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA

EAR CO
IE:
,
\Ve were talking today of some of the things that '23 has accomplished
and we went back to the year when you were our freshman president. I
thought you might Iike to know how the class which you led has struggled and progressed since you forsook LIS for l\Iichigan, so 1 am writing YOll a resume of our discu~sion. 1 fear 1 am getting old, becau~e I have acquired that habit of age which is
known as reminiscing. j l owever, I suppos~ that is a sign that I am a se nior.
First, do you remember some of those funny little things and some of those biggcr
things that happened when we werc frcshmen? For examplc, there was the basketball
game we lost by t\\'o points! \Vc won it both our sophomorc and junior years, and
lost again this time, but happily to our little sistcrs, the ~ophomores. Or, to take
another happier e,pericnce, there was thc spring track meet and our overbearing
pride when wc won it. 1 have often wondered since how those sophomores showed
such admirable self 'control in the face of our assurance after that! \Ve won the
song co ntest, too' reall), Connie, we were an unusually splendid class to win so much
that fir~t year!

lIJ

1 am ju~t ~kipping from one thing to another, 1 know, but we were ambitious
indeed. \Ve did so much-from presenting" Pierre Pate!in" and the "Flori,t Shop"
in tht, same en'ning, to starting our fund for the "physical fitness cup." \Ve arc still
trying to give that, as you could tell from glancing at our budget.
There is no nred to tell you of Sellior Defer('nce \Veek and that ridiculous sophomore court. Of course l!tal sophomore cla~s would be the one to institute "dcfercnce"
and we \\'()Itld be the lir~t class to have to "dder." As for that Saturda} we sang the
"( ;n't'n and (;old" for th~ lirst time. \Vell , we are dignified seniors now and it is
best to let the past remain hidden , e~pecially a past \\'ith such discord and disgrace
as that!
I Javing madt, such a li st of freshman e'Jlniences, I want to tell you sonl(' of the
things that han' happened ~incc that wc \\ish you could ha\'c enjoyed \\'ith us. You
kno", from my oth"r letters that \\'e continued the noble institution of senior defer('Ilee. \Vh('n \\'t' I)('came sophomorcs we looked at it from a different point of vit'\\.
There \\'('1"{' oilly S"\l'I\t)' of 0111' origillal on(' hllndred and si,tr- fi\'e back, bllt \\'C mall
ag"d to impr('ss tht' fr('shll1~11 (alld ours('h'cs) with Ollr impor;anc", \Ve \\'on the \'otc
for th" 11('st pla\" too- " lit, Sit B) the Fir('." \\'(. shall IIC\('I forg('t 0111' COllstCl'Ila
tioll \\'h(,11 tl1l' cast forgot wholc pag('s and illlpr()\ised so rapidl)! '\or shall wc forget
( ur joy on di,coH'rillg that th .. audiellcc 1l('H'r kllcw!
It ('('Ills that so milch of that year \\'as tak('11 lip with th .. sClliors, 0111' party for
thellJ, tlll'ir picllic for liS, alld last, bllt by 110 mcalls least, ollr daisy chain for '21. That
is olle thillg we shall alwa),s n'llJ"mb('r. Th(! \'('1), sight of daisics eV(,1l 1l0W re('alls to
ollr millds visions oi pirkilll!' :tlol'g th(' road at 'i a. m., alld twillillg honcysll ckle and
(!aisi('s all da long. r,ast of all, tht'r(' was tl1l' dima, of It-adillg the bOllfire proc('s-

I'oq, filtY -lour

As far as class spirit \\'Cllt, that was

the evel1t of the year for us.
\Vhy didll't you come back to VISit your "lIppcrclassmall" roommate and YOllr
jUllior class? We wcre most proud of oursches and of our moth('rl, il1t('r('st ill our
"little sisters." Yes, \\'e started the idea of ha\ ing "little sisters." Still, we had lost
1l0l1C of ollr fr(,shman and sophomore daring hecalls(' \\'t' tried to gin' Ihs:'n\ "Doll's
llousc"- a nd-succccded! That \\'hol(' junior year, from the lirst Satlll'day \\'h('n
we sang "Rackcty Yack" to the la~t Satllrd:l), whcl1 we \\'011 the sOllg contt'st :Igaill,
seems to have been onc long period of b('coming bettcr and bettt'r acqllaillted \\ ith
our charming sehes. Of coursc each c1:1SS thinks it is the best class that has C\l'I sling
"\Ve Arc th(' Scniors." Blit when ollr s(,nior rillgs came and \IT got 0111' caps and
gowns at COIllIll('nCement, \\'('11, if YOII cOlild han' st'('n ho\\ \ ('I') dignilied \\'(' looked ,
YOII wOlild certaillly han' beell impressed.
I can't h('gill to t('ll you abollt this year. There an' thirt)llill(' of liS, "the larg('st
senior ('lass on r('cord." \Ve haw fOllr tables ill th(' dilling room, \I'i tll the tillJe
honored scnior pli\ ikg(' of afterdilllll'l coffec. \Ve think \\'l' behan' bealltiillll) alld
\\'t' set a good c,alllple of cnjo) illg lall ghtl'l at llJ"als.
()f rOllrsl' \\'t' do come to hn'ak fast late , bllt that is anothcr olle of 0111 pli\ ileg('s.
'1l'S, \\'t' call e\CIl rill Ill"als!
"Scniors IIS(, th"ir 0\\'11 discr('tioll ill tho' pl'lforllJalll'l' ot slirh obligatiolls as IIlt'al at tClldance, l"l'1'cisc, ctc." r \\'ish YOll cOli ld sec 0111 Icglliations ill thc 11.1I111 · l!ook , That
is ;\IIoth('1' thillg at Iiollills that \\'oliid SlII'plis(' )011 a /.:I'('al Ikal. \\ (' arc lIot hall as
digllilicd alld gr()\\ n liP as \\'t' had al\\';\) s thOllght it sCllior wOllld 1)(', and \\l' \\'CHlller
if the fit'shlll('n thillk \\'t' all' as old and scttlcd ,Is \\T thollght 11).l!l was. Bllt \\l'
call b(' digllificd. '1011 sholiid Sl'l' liS 011 SlIllda) Ilil-rilis (plmidcd I ,Ih\ hat is on II .Jlt).
\Vc havc /.:i\l'll ollr pia), " I'nllll'll a, 01 I ,0\ l' ill a 1)lIlch (;:\I'(kn," alld \\l' alT sa\illg
Ihe dead I('a\'t's for the third art. \\'II\? BlTalls(' then' alTII't all~ Ih'ad Il'a\l'~ ill
fUIH', and th" I)('st pIa) is n'p~at('d thl"!. '1'011 Sl'l' \\T h:\\('II'1 10"I:t1l of Olll rOllfi·
deill" III ollrscln' s , aftl'l' all.
\V(' arc fast t'att'hin~ tilt" chrollil' sl'lIim ailm"lIt of "this is till' last time" alld
\\'(' bill fail to han' all cpilflomit' of it h) ,prill~.
\\'l' \I ish \'011 l'OlIld (( ml' bark this Yl'ar. I kllo\l \011 would Iw pi 011<1 01 '23. \\'('
\\ill sillV' to YOIl ill till' dilling roOIll, \\l' wdl kt \011 sit al 0111 tabll', \\l' will lc-t )1111
\\ alk \\ Ilh ", on Salllnla~ alld \\hat ilion' rOlild )OU wish?
\Vllh 100l' from all of )Oll\, l'la" :11111 trom your old roommal('.
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.... Listening on Some Radio"
TIM!;: April, '933.
PI.ACE: Draw in g room of Mr>. El izabel h Dowd
" home.
till and EMAI,II\A, both h olding babies. li ste ning to radio concert.
LIIl: "Oh , thi s is fascinating! I r ea ll y d on't blame telephone girls for ' li stening in ' on cunyersatioll~do yOll, Emmer r'
EM .\I.II\A: "\Vell, I shou ld sav not! This is Ih e best way to pass the tim e I know of. And,
honestly, 1 don't kno" how I 'd get the bahy to sleep without the radi o concerts. V\'onde r " hat
people did without th em ten years ago?"
LIB: "V\'ell, 1 just don't know! But T wonder what al l those g irl s who graduated with us
a ,'e doing 'lOW? Ten long years--no short- no long! lIav e th e years been short or long, Em?"
I ~ MAI.INA: "Sh ')rt! ,hort! ,ho rt!
V\'hy, Lib, what makes you h esitate in say in g short?"
LIII: "They ha ve been short for us-you, with your perfect ly ado rin g hu sband and your two
prerious chi ldren, Junior and Lib- a h em i-and oh, yes, your Victro la, and me, with the sweetest
h",hand and th ree ch ildren a woman ever had! But, Em, maybe those ten years haven't been
so short and happy for some of o ur class mates."
EMALI"": "T h at's true, too. Oh, what a noise! Fix th e radi o, quick! Let's catch a linehow about it?"
I.IIl (a",wering radio): "Ema lina , guess what this is!"
EMALlI\A: " \Vhat ?"
1.1Il: "S h ! Just a minute. All ri ght-h ere goes."
R \1)10: .•
And it gives me great pleasure to introduce to you our distinguished and
helm'ed llIi"ion:, 1'1', Mi" Susie McCutcheon."
EMALI'A:

"Susie a

mi~:-.ionary!"

1.111: "Sh! Let 's h ear" hat sh e ha s to say."
RA'1I0 (Susie): "Dear people, 1 am so glad to be with you again.

It is so wonderful

to
EMAI.P'A: "Cood night! I wish she'd cut out th e 'wonderfu ls' and tell us where .he's been,
'n' ever) thing,ll
LIB: " She said someth in g ahout Africa just then-here, she said it again."
RAnlO (Susie): " I mi" Africa, too-one thin g, especia ll y. You Americans are 'on th e go' con tinuallv. \\' hy, o\'er in Africa, the h'H,rs you a ll spend in bustling around, we take in good,
helpful ,Ieep. Now, I did not come here to lecture on sleep, but just let me say
E~I AI.I"A: "Cut it ofT. I.ih. 1 can't stand it any more."
LIB: "Realh, 1 think Susie w ill die of ,Ieeping sickness, don't )'ou?"
EM\I.I".\: " I ,hould say so! Let', get another message. "
1.1Il: "I tell nlU what let', do- l et's try \() get a message from every graduate of our cia"."
EM \'I~ .\: " Oh, say, let's do! \Ve can get a SPI'STFR, and go In it. Here' s Imogene IIugg.
renwmber ,he said her ambition was \() make ,ome man a good wife."
IbDIO (Imogene): "Oh, John, dear, aren't the biscuit good? Oh, I'm '0 -.orrr-the oven "as
'0 hot!
Man, if YOII don't stop 'tanding in your chair, I'll spank you! V\l h~t', that, Mother
Brow n? \ es, "f course- I'll certainly have mare care taken with your bath this morning."
LtB : "She', got her hands full, ;11 right, with her mother- in -"Iaw living there, too! Ilere',
May Bush."
R.\DIO (May ): "\ es. Miss Muion, 1 ha\'e dusted."
MISS M \RIO' : " \Vcll, you'll just have to do it again. May, )'011 certainl ... were not tloi, (' are1('" whcn YOll wcr,' in collcge. I' ll h""e to get another ""i,tant if \ou don ' t attend to your \york
hett"r and 'till' dn'aming of liying in Ellrope."
.
LIIl' "Pour Ma\ I Still dreaming of that! \Vell, I'm ,orry for her, because ,he'll ha\-e to
dust a might)' lot hefure she can get to Europe."
EM .\U"A : "Nell Bramham is nex!."
R \"10 ( N(' Il ) : " Open your hook, for English, das ___ hut hefore \\e hegin the le,-.on, let me Had
you tbi, pocm I c(llnpo~' d while out hiklllg ye'terday.
E .' l .\LD.. \ . " I>ear old Nell
still writing poctn!"
LIIl : " Oh, haven't you heard ? Ncll is puhlishing her first hook of poetry. It comes out in

Junt', and j" t.'ntitlt·d,
EM .\I " .\ : "Fine!

of M\ Dre;dlb. '
\\'ho's next?"

I PUl'1l1'

II

!'a!/t -filly -s; (

LIB: "Mabel Satterwhite-~he's keeping a tea h ouse in Lexington!"
RADIO (Mabel ): " Yes, mother, I'll be there ju,t as soon as r arrange for this hanquet. Oh,
goodness! I used to be in\·ited to these things, a nd now I 'm preparing th em! Mother, encollrage
me!"
MOTIIER: " Yes, dear, I sha ll. JII,t think h ow milch better off you are than Mi" Mary Stu art
lT arri"on. edi tor-in-c hief of Snappy S/oril'S, o r Mozelle Myers, as Miss Parkinson ', assi,tant!
V\'hy, the boys say th ey' d much rather e nco unter Miss Parkin son than Mozelle! Now, there',
Julia Smith-up until lately she's been a very nice gir l ; bllt 1 declare, , he', gone giddy ovcr th :1I
new profesMlr! 1 ,ee her up evcry morning at six, with trou,crs on, going alit to play goll with
him."
MABEL: " Mother, hush!"
MOTIIER: "Oh, well, she iSII't as bad as Nell Owen. V\'hy, ,he" been a co ll ege widow for six
years, and doe",'t kno\\' it! Sh e'd bettcr go on and lIlarry AI and ,top trying to yalllp th e
fre~hm en:'

EMALI''': "My land,! \Vhat changes ca ll take plac'e in tell Year,! rm Iwginlling t:> thillk
they're long."
'RADIO (Iad\,', voice): " H ere's th e can d), lI erhert, hut where's the ch1n :~e? It dot" 'celll th:lt
you'd gi\' e tha; hack to me willingly after I 've supported you, alld \\e II , 100, for (l\'er ,'i~ht )""11'."
.

LIIl : " I won't ha ve to gue!'>:-i \\'ho this i ... !

Virgillia Moore'~ amhi ti on \\"a ... to "'lIpp:1r1 Itl'r Itu ... ·

hand, alld from wh3t I hear. ,hc seelll' to he doing it!"
Sound, of eX'Iui,ite mu,ic fill th e room.
EMAI.I'A: "Oh, bn't this mu,ic hea·,tiful! \Vh o is p\;"illg?"
LIA: " \Vh y, Rosa Vaughan find Dot Barker are pla\illg a dUI·t.
rhey'", wnn '~'('n' " in Nt' ~\
York-and so has Mildred
ew toll. But I 'm reall\ sorry ,h,' has gOIlt' ill the !'ollo,', ", :, ('()Ill' "
,inger, hecau,e 1 think ,IH' cou ld do .hetter."
, "
EM\LI,A: " Ye>--alld th ere', LOUISe Johll'. or ('ou..-e ,he, Illad(' 'IUllt' " h'l O;t th e fr ·)lIt row
01 the Music Box Revue Choru ...-but th{'~ ... :1\ a (,l'rt;lin Y<HIIl~ mall ha~ ~ro\\ Il c.'luird .\ g-r.l\
IrOln "aitin~ on her. 'Vho', Ihi~?1t

R.\l)Io (\\01nan', voice, very ('ornl1lal\dill~) : "(;0 nil to ~· ollr \\ork!
around h01lle after nine o'clock!"

I 'll nol h.I\·t' HUI hal1",ing

M.\"'s "OJCO' (p leadillg): "Please, Capiwl", let mt' read till' rar('r jusl fi\'!' millut(·,!"
CAPITOLA : "Did you hear w hat I ,aid?"
M\"I'S VOICL: (lye .... "
('\1'1I0I.A (angrily) : " \ Vell, don't n,akr lilt' 1'(' 1,,':11 I"~
EM\U' \ : "Capiwla has ('ertailll~ re:di/ed Ill'r amhition! \\' 11\, hn rnOI hu,halld " tIl(' 'lll'lI "
recked.,t' I'ye cvcr IH'ard of. \\'(!I1~~"r" hat ('ath"rill(' is doing?"
1.1Il : "\Vail a ,ecolld- here ,he I'.
RADIO (Catherine) : " Right, kick ·Ieft , ki(' k - togeth"I! .Iulllr! Rl'r'·"t."
1..111 : I'She', gi,·ing g~m le ... "Hl .... "
R.\lllo\(Cath~rille): " \Vill all girl, "hose weight i, on'r olle hlllldr"d .'lId ,iXI\' rl"a,,' "'Illain
a fe\\ Illornenh?
J' M \1.1" \: " No, Lih - r~dllring ~xfrt"i'(' ,. "
R.\u,o (Cath"rine )
Dlln ' t he cii'(,(IIIr.lg('(1. YOIl lila \ not g(·t wondl'lflll II,,"It, .,1
first, hut ju,t look at lilt· anci tak,· hilI" '. I cilln ' l \High hilt IIn(' hUI"I"'d :,,"1 '('\'('nt\ '".W, 1'\1'
fall"n IIff just ahllul lift\ p(Hllld, in lC'n \\t·,·k,' "
I, M \11' \ . " Catherin,' \High, on,' h'"1<ln'd and s"\I·IlI .\ ! \\' ,,11, I hilI'" ,h,'" ,.lIi,lil·d Ihllt \\;' S

hc.'r amhition.

\Vhn'~

!lc.' xl ?"

LIII: "I.(·t ·, ,,·e. Ilae' , hnllla (;I,·nn."
R.\I)IO ( blllna) : "
. intmdund 10 .\1'11 Ill\ darling ,·hiJd ...·n, bnllla (,I.·nn , ~I.oIlt'1 SUI' ,
Ro'a Man, and d,'ar littl,' I\I,rl(art·t \.('" R,·I""Ta. ( ' un,\ , (ll·",,- nll" lun alollg. \ "" knl)\\.
thn
LIII ' " Oh, lilt!
lin alllhition \\;" to I", .,hl,· til :"Iapt h(" ,,·If to ,111\ itll.llillll . \\' ith th .. (.
four kid" ,he' ll han' pl.·,It\ of ..11:'"('1" to I' r .... t in'."
1', M\u,\ " \\' !'il, that ', h.,d "')(Iugh ; hilt I"",· \I'U I"'a,d ah,nll Fli/ahC'th :\10011 1 sl,," .... ,
t:lillh earning ,)II the ('hri,tiall wllrk- Ill.'lIi,·ci .1 111(." ..111'1' "iIiI f011l ,hildll'lI, lIn,1 ,I" h., tlll(,(
of h(:rowl;! Call \OU heat it ?"
I.tll : " Oh , \HIl , she\ h,·ttn off than lot, 01 Us. JIl t t.,k(· \"i'gilli., Il . \1.11 tin . \\' 11\, thn
... ,,\ ... hr' ... a, .. kinll.' a ... r an h<'. tnin).! ttl dc·(·idc." ht:t\\tTIl 1<1 .11,,1 I.ink ... \ .. """Ill ,I'" h,' ttll, fin
on',·, ,hI' illllllftliateh ,h :lnl(e' ha llIinci !"

"T no,,' pronounce )'ou-"

EMALlNA: " T i(ot a lette r from Sarah Yow th e other day sayini( that she had just given up all
hOlle of eve r ratchini( a heau, and was ab,olutely dryini( up in Lavonia, Abo i(ot a letter from
Louise Ilui(er, l.et me read you a part of it: 'I'm living in Florence, Italy, workini( as a firstrate stenographer, ]'m reall y not more than a third -ra te one at the very most, hut I'm bluffini(,
as ""lal. I 've even hlllffed my little dai(o ho" into thinkini( l'm in love with him, so he Iyon't
i(ive me mllrh "ork, hut heallrollp money, so ] can stay ol'er here and enjoy an idle life.' ''
LIB : "l'p to ht'r old tri('ks! Bllt let me tell YOII ahollt !lei en Louise Taylor, She's become a
re~ular 'barhelor ~irl'-liye, in C;reenwirh Villai(e, has her hair dipped, ,mokes, chews, drinks,
and wears tromer, all the time! They say ,he won't eve n look at a hoy!"
EMAI.I"A: "\Vell, she\ certainly different from La Lllce euy, Really, I'm ,hocked at her!
Just rllns after the hoy, '(lmethin~ awflll! Pretend, ,he', workini( for a Ph,D" bllt anybody can
tell ,he', out for a M, R, S,"
RADIO: "The next nUlllher on the pro~ram "ill hc :1 hllia dance hy Blackhair Jenny," (ApIllall'e and che('r,)
LIAS "Oh, that" from th e Roof Carden in Richmond,
Blackhair Jenny is Virginia Long!
Th{'\' say ,he', the hit of the Roof!"
EM II,I'A: " YOII don't say so! \Vhy, that', most as hat'd to believe a~ Dorothy Clark as Mis,
AgIH~~'

Bzzz!! Psss! II
1.111: "O h, gee! Here 's somebody buttilli( ill just as we were goini( to find Ollt the name of
Millie's hu,balld!"
RADlO : "I don't know what \ve're goil1~ to do no\\',"
"\Vell, \Vhite, stop moallillg alld let 's take a ,en,ihle "iell' of thini(s, "
Lin : "That's Martha Mellltosh talkilli(!"
RAIlIO ( Martha ): "Of course, I thought My ra had more ,en,e than to elopt' II ith the lillk lIut,
hut she lIa, just cal'ried all:l)" hy hi, ukulele pla~illg!"
\VIIII to:: il lllit that c!oc ... n't get us n tn\l~ic uacher !"
MIRIII": "A lld if Mahle ju,t 1I01lldll't go to the Philippille,! Mark 1111 1\"I))"d th,'rt'" -OIlW,
thill~ more thall the IOl'e of th e lIati,'e, Ilullillg her dowlI thel'e!"
\\'IIIIE: " Yes, hut that doesll't get '" allother dan('illg tea('her!"
MARIII \: " \Vell , \\'hite, the onh th 'lI~ I see fol' u, to do is-tea('h our,r1I"l"!"
\VIIIIP.: " \\'h) , l\lartha, 1 ('ouldll't Ilo"ihh teach mll,ie!"
MAR'III" : " 10 , I'll tea(,h IlIu,i('· 1 ,a t at Mr, ('al'ame,' tahle at IIollill'- alld lou'll 1> :lIe to
teach dandll~,"
VI'II II" : "O h, hilt I'd ~et the giggle,!"
M\R'IIIA: " \Vhite, 1 think I'd beller 'pe:lk of that 11011, YOII kllOIl hllll 1"llIahlt, ),011 art' a,
,pi ritual ad"i,el' to 1111 faculll, Bllt )OU mll,t leaI'll III ('olltrol,oul' lau~htt'I', 110 IIWll,'1' il the
childrell do 1,,;:1\ 'Z-'1'7Z'" :tnd \\ig~ll" their fil1g('r'~ at YOll,"
\\'11111 : "Oh, Martha, 'lOp that !"
lIe, Ill', he, he, he!
h\1 \1.".\' " I kllllll \\'hit c lIill gip:gle 1111 Ill'r 11 :1\ til her fllllt'ral!"
Ball~!
BUI/I·
IIlllllllnlln!!
EM \1.1'.1: "(;olldlle"! \\'hat's th e malt"I'?"
T.III: "Shllo t! The halterl has 1'1111 d'lIIl1, 'Illd lit' ('all't U't' tht, radill alll mllr,'! But

~]\.. ~i"llant."

LII1: " 1 knoll' it sOllnds impossihle, hilt it's trll e, Cot a letter from Dinny sayini( that MiS'
MattI' had to admonish Dorothy the other day hC('ause she made the i(irls cry,"
EM III' \: "Did IOU ,ay thi,t "a, jll,t 19 33? I thollght it wOllld take at least twenty years to
herntne that mean !"
R \))10: ",
introdllce 1111 Ilartner, and ' troni(e,t advocate of '\Voman's Place in the lIom e',
M r" \'i ri(inia k('oy A pper'on."
LIB: "J)on't tell mt' \,ir~inia M('('oy is prmllotinp: the old-fashioned idea of woman staying in
the homc!"
KIIlIO (\'ir~inia): ",
,and m~ idea is \'ery old-fashioned, but the only po"ibll' hallpy
one, Can't YOU see that IH)man', Illace is in tht, home-darning, cooking, caring for children and
I""b:lnd? Standing hdort' YOII i, ,I livini( exalllllle, YOII used 10 see Lilian I larri son, a con,dentiolls, a(h'anced husine" lIoman of the Nell Order-hut \las ,he el' er really happy? Oh, no!
l.ook at her no\\ a, Mrs, Boone, Picture her at home lIith her husband alld young '-On, Is ,he
hapllY nOli?" (Loud tllt'ers,)
1',MAI.I!,;": "Cale h m,', Lih, quick I"
LIB' "I can't· here', a message frol'l ('alhe Dal'l)\,"
KIIllO (Calhe): "SaY, kid, don't It-t the bOIS fo~1 y·ou into thinkinr; they're gonna marr)
you, \Vhy', sa~ I lIa, en~aged .or eip:ht years, and then just because I lIouldn't gi\'e up smokillg
and takin~ a lIip CI' er~ nOli alld theil, he jiil,'d me, But dOIl't YOU lIorn about me! 'Cause
!'lo!"l'llre Fulton and I have formed a duh fllr jilted ~irls and, belie\'e m;, \Ie ha\'e plenty of
good time but lie \\oltldn't marry on a het!"
FI.ORH'l'I: "And '''1('nCl'er Penitent Jilter com" arollnd I() ask hOIl hi, little hird i, ~etting
aloliA-! ju,t tell him I 'm a hi~h flier thoe da~" and can't he bothered about marr)in~ Jl(l\\,
Oh, thi. i, the life!"
1.111: "I magin" it! Alld Flo)'ellt'e med to take DOIn"lic Science just so ,he could COllk her
huhby ~ood Illl'als!"
EM \1.""; "Oh, that rellliml- Ille! Ilia, at the Fair the lither da) and "III ))orothy \\' aitun
and I'lances \Varren,"
LIB: "\\'hat in the lIorld lien' thc~ doinp: th,'rc?"
EM\\.)" I: " You'd IH'Yer gues.....-tht,y lIere the 'h i gh,di\'in~ hathing heauties'!"
Lin: ',' IIu'd IICHr hal'!' thollght it ,,r them, lIo,tld YIIU? Bllt, chan~illg the suhjrO, I thillk
1\lillie I"" h('l'n ,,('[ill~ 'tl,,"~elY for the l",t life].; or "0, She ,,'em, '0 preotTupied-ju,t like ,he',
in Invr.'1
.
1.\, " " I: "BlIt lit' kllOIl .. he i,"'t, She IIOII't 1110].; at " lIlan in this lUll n,"
1.I1!: " I klll", - hllt I lH'line ,he mtl an uld n"lllt' or hers un her la,t trip to the Suuth, 1
II ent III h,'r mOIll till' mh,'r d'l\ unnpl'ctedh, alld ,he '"'' ,ilIin~ "I' hll~~ing a picture 1 She
\\lJuldll't Itt Jilt' .. c.:e it, and ... he \\()uldll t tdl 1Ut' 'it' ... ' nanlc-but I kllo\\ there· ..... orne oot !"
EM III',\; "Let', ~l't hl'r OHr tilt' .... dio! ..
K\IIIO (111'11'" Yoin') : ",
take this lIolllan til Ill' )our l,"dul lIife?"
"I duo"
"I)II YOU, ;\1illirl'lIt Blanton, tak,' this Illall to Ill' )0111' lall tul hu,band?"
"1 do,"

we'\,l' talked to, or heal'd nhollt. t.'\'eryhnd~ in f·Uf cia ....... ha\,(.'n't

"t,r'

F\1 .\ I I ' \: .. Ye .... "

1.111, "Alld 1I0ne of them i, had otT,"
EM\!.l"': "Nn,"
Lin: " \\'ell, I' ll tell 11111 IIhat 1,'1', do-

let's get all ollr ('Ia" matt', to ~II had, alld h"" , "

reunion ill June!"
E\1 \U' \: 1I(;rand!"
Lin: "But, Emmer, )"ou'll hale to It-tlllm hair groll 101l~, 1'1"'11 it ,11111 IIIlIl't It-t till' 1t';I1",
IIolle,t to goodlless, hohl,ed h"ir 101' IIlInH'1I oll'r thinl IHllt out IIf ,tilt' lilt' lil'l ot this mllllth I"
EM II," \: "Oh, I.ih II 111 didll't 11111 tdl 1IIl' ""'IIl'II"
Emalilla hllrri,'dh put, 011 hel hat, II rap' hlallktt a roll lid hah,I', ,"ltl 'tHis ollt ot mom, I t'l\'
'i)It.'lnn rxprr ..... inn nil hfT fan-,
1.111 "\\ h)" I didll't hllrt )"lIur ft,,'lill~" did I ?"
/0,\111," \, "Silh -1I0!
But I'H' got to ~II IIIIII - I'm 011 1111 lIay til Jotl't " Ilt'alltitlll lIig!"
1'11/1111 III DIllin,

l'a!1~

filty-nrnt
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' 002

La" renee

treet, Mu,kogee, Okla.
"\R\

Ih,\1

1-..111,\

Il. i 1<>1, \
nullllllH

~r \RI \

It. l

I'hl

, \ II

I

.1.
(

,'llnrd

"

('lull

KI' ,\,T Fl LTO,\,

39 .0 I)u\'a ll A" cnu e, Fore'l P ark, Baltimore, 1\1(1.
1'1 I \

(;:lmmH Phi H.·la. En-It Ifot 'kt)" TIHIll .Junlol' IllId,,·~
'1', 1t1H: Y,'m;uulI', Huh.TI'aln; .Julllor Play: ('horn!
('1\1)). TnHHult'H' Ilt'l'e anel Tlwrc ('Illh.

PoUt six/y-/q~O

23' 1'1'1""

l'oU~ six/y ·/llru

OR

\I

lI11uln .nt!,

KI

(,

RIt!~"\\II,,,I,

', J,

MARY ARi\f1NDA MAYS
TROY K I NG

Cropwell, Al a.

Fa yettev ille, N. C.

A lnhulllR C' l uh.

Kn..p p a Df'lta; Nor t h Carolina C lu b.

;\ I I I.I.I' R

l\ I A RGMU>T L.\\' I '\I I "

M A RY W ELL

K N IG H T

4 0 4- Vir~inia A\'e l1u e, Il arri ",o llh\lq~'t \'n.

\ Vest Baker, P lant City, Fla .
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(,hol l :

Y.

,,'.

co ,

RlIh-C'ahllll·t. \ 'Iqrlllill
III (U'I-tHIl.

.\ .

('lull;

I'I'u f kil'lH'Y

P hi Bt'ta; Dramatic' Bonnl : ('ol\(' h of Sop h o11101'(' Play; Y. \\', (', A. Ru h-<,uhltH't: Ji' lori da-

(:;tl1l111tt

~1 (>mht'I' H lU (\t'"l

:\t I!:4Ri:;l..'ii p pl ('l u h:

("ou n c ll ; Fn.' Yn..

A N" l\ I II .TO N
Fo urth Street, \ Vilmin g ton , N. C.

I ZS

E LI Z A B ET II ROGER S ~ I C CAW
274 G eo rgia A ve nu e, Ma co n, ( ;a .

\ H. ' )'/11' 1I ,·p) (' I IIIi. ~1'I'l"dl))"\' . I UIIIIII
~tnn. \' \\' to .\ . (',;lI l n"I;
Soc'ln l HtIIlH l un l H ('01111111111"'. HIli·
, I,'nl 1"l'i4' I1f l Mhlp '·' \l 11f 1 ,'olll 111 It It'll; .1II 11 lor'

1' 1 B t'lll P hi; ' ,'

C. ' utcM.

"H I.lmHI'!""

(' !I nt .- mu ll

('hi (} lIl1'~lt; ']'-A - I{ : ('o t lilion (' l ull;

Yt'IlIIl!'ORt'l' Bas l<t'I-

II nf'l<.py

hu ll '1' 1'11 111 ; .\Ihl l.th' C' llI!) ; Ht'(' ,'('lul"\" T n'aNtl1'I't' ;\ l ulI-

ogfltlll

l 'I"l'~d( l (' l1 t ("t'OI'glll (' lu ll;

(' lu ll;

C ERTR l
(' h i

AHM IMt n ll t

()Illl',.m:

IltHl

"('Il IllIHI H

Euz \BE·III

D E ~ I C D () W E LL

llu HI 11I'SH

(' l'\ll1I hH";

l\ I H II H,·W I' "l\ l aH'a~I II ('"
Ta r 11t.· (-' (' l ull;

n"lta:

KnPllU

('hllirrnall .J unior

B1Htk"thlll l Tt'alll:

A.

Y \\"
f'
11 "1", alHl

\;

P"RR'

, \'II-kJl'h~ ('lull.

\"lq:IIIIH ('11111:

HII hl11l1tlll

t

lilt..

II ··,

R \Til

(,,,IIt·gr, \ a

;\ 1 \I)SI "
R~.,

Pend ora Roa d, B.
III"

THIlII:

'.1.1

VIR C: I :-: I \

S,'ITI-lury

II uC'1{I'\

;\1 \RTII \
\R' Pl
\\1
Po rt,·r St n,,· t, Ri d llll<l nd , Va.

Il ol ll n
TIII·: OJ): )R ,\

.Tunlor

1 300

I> It .\ r: n ·N; ( ~ t'IH·,.da (' I lih. ('otlllI011
A I ) .\ . ('uptain :\tohit'all ,("OHm;

.Junlllr

{'Iuh:

'rr. 'u,HHf'" ,lUIII"I' ('In

33 E"l Fourteenth St reet, Atlant a. (; 3.
('lu ll ;

RF FF

Boul eva rd , \ 'a.

;\ 1 \RG\RET ~L\cI:-:TYRE
()mt'J{n;

('h 01'11 I

CH' II.F

Martin svill e, \ ' a.

('hi

;\1 l

.\ lull1llll11 ('lull: En'" 11 01"1(1'\ '1'1'111"
, 'hnlrnlHI) of !-iodnl HpJ'\'I"I' ('ollllllitlf'I';
Yo \\~. (', .. \ ('ahlnd.

A1'11'1 E SldXAS ~ I C CJLA S II ,\:-:

"SplnMt,,)"" Htaff;
l khlltlng.

CR \\ FS

Tn'llMun'l'

Coti ll io n (' l uI>.

V lq;lnla ('Iuh;

II O('\{I')

j,'n'YIl,

!arion, Al a.

. C.

Scotland Neck,

1 '~\'I'11

"'pH 111 ,

'I'j'unl,

II·,

Y

Thl'l"\.

\\
to
('lull.

)I

Indi .1.

H.\ · t;
!!lit'!"

\ . ('1.\1I1nl1;

PO(lf

(1.'0

lilt.

\.Il

\. "ilKI"I, (IUh,

\Ihlt Ij.

U

f "lIlnlt, \lIl1nll
Itll. f'olllllClH C·.lIlt ••1un r

Il.1 Iitioull 'l~tRIIlI .Julltnr 1111 kl) "1', III
I':\ln Ilmkfl) '\ Rill. 1 r )R. II···
•

six ty·four

CORNELlA B ALDWI N RE ED

ELL EN SHENK

3503 Semi na ry Avenu e, Richmond , V a.

Ly nchburg , Va.

V iq::'inia Club;

Richmond

Club.

(,ho l'n1 (' Iu \); Vil'ginla, ('Iub ,

MARY M AJOR R E TDER

GL ADYS C LIFTON S MA LLRIDGE

135 ' Floyd St ree t, Loui svi lle, K y.

M ontgomery, W . Va.
~€'tn. Tau A l phn.; PI'l~~ldpnt Vi't'st Yll'ginln (,lub,

I"':'al)))a UC' l ta; Vlce-P l' esl d e n t .Jun iol' C l ass; Captain
.J uniol' H oc l«·y '1" <"3 111 ; Eve n l-{oc Jecy ' l~eR m ; l{cntuc l<y-' I'<' llll C'BSC'C' Club; Chond

' ]lIb; C h oil' ; Fl'eya.

M ARGARET LO UISIl SO RG
20 1 5

IVTAR I E A CTO N R EY N OLDS

C:nll1llll\ Phi
IIda:
I> _H_J\ _<lO-N: ("hoiI';
"Irglllin
('lull; ('otI1l1011: :\ t old('lHl '!'('Hm: ,11111101'
URsl(l'lhnll 'l't'OI11; FJ't'YII.

Ea ton, Ohi o
Dt, l ln

DC'ltn.

1)(' l tn;

Yan l(l?('

Club;

M onum enl A ve nu e, Richm ond , \'a .

Gl'eat

r .. n.l(Ps

Cluh.

P Ai\ 1 III.A

EDYTH E BR UCE ROR E RTSON

Y i\:\'CEY

S P,IRROW

M a rtin sv ill e, Va.

Forest Hill, Richmond , V a.
('hi Omeg'u: \,' jce- P I'(',s l<1 ell t of A th l elit' Assodn Uo n ;
('H. 1HfLl n of' I'JVl'll l1 ockC'y 'J't?am' Ju nior .Il 0('k(l~r
'r l.'ltm; Vh'g-Jnin C l ub; Rlch;nond (, I ub.
.

GnrnI11f1.

1'1\1

Ilpln;

"HplnHtt'I'" Alaff;
('huil'; Fn'yn.

,'I q,d 11 III

{'lull;

LY Il I I V IRGI" I I SPF IG II T
l\I ARY WY ATT R US H TON

7++ Craydon Park,

orfolk, I'a.

739 'So uth Co urt Street, M ontgomery, Al a.
Ylrglnhl (' l ull; 'l'n'IlMun'r of Nnrfolk ('Iuh , ('hornl ('lull
l{allpa l )pltn;

l"::H.J)Pa. Dlt l ta Pnn-lTl'lJf'ni('
tlve: A l abama Club.

RC'pn'fit'ntn-

E I. Ftl "O R SI' RllI .1.
AG NES GR AH AM SAN D ERS

19 Ch,·,tll ll t Sll ,'e t, No rt h Adam"

1\1"".

Ma x M ea dow s, Va.
Tltu
\1111111 ; Ynlll{t 't' {'I II II
('hntl', c'horlll C'hlll ,
~';"f'I4'IIII"Y lI11cl Tl't'IUUlJt'!' of PUI1 11,,11(,1111 ', \. \\',

:'-.("\1\

V!('(' !'I'('RI4}('nt , ~. \ V. c. A.; Chn.lnnnn Y. " "', (', A.
1\l l'l11h(,I'1-4hlp C'om rnitlPl'; Y. \V. C', A, ('ubillt'l;
:-'t tHiI'lI I ASNistnnl in (, h el'lllstl'Y; "11'g'l ll la (,lull;F'I'l~Yo.

R OSi\

l\Lw

~tlh ('11111111'1,

()Tnj'J(It;

1"rll'ntl~hlp

C'Ollllultlt't

(}I II I \ Ih "so" S I' \I'U'S
R. F, D. No . .l, Roanok,', I'a.

SE W ARD

P etenbu rg, Ya.
(,hi

Htud"lIt

PI

.Juniol' l £o('k€'y Tt·n.m; Yll'ghlln. Cluh,

Pa ge s;x ly-s;:<

Pogt s;Xly-srVflt

I kLl PhI; \ II" ,ll1ln ('luh,

ELIZ A BETH ST U BBS
1 809
Kallp:t

Third Av enu e, Loui svill e. Ky

Il I· lt a: .Ju niOI ' 11 0(' 1«'), 'I'pam: ('hornl (,Iub;
K t'nlu(' I,y-T,,'nlll'S!-I('e ('Iuh.

B EU LA If T AY LO R

6 I ra key Streel, C ha rl eslon, S. C'.
1) l' n m n t il'

n Olit'd; ('oneil

"('H Ill IH1!-l

("' UtllhH"

.Ju nio r' Pi ny; " M agazl lw" n l)(l

Hlafr; South ('l\l'ollna

(' l uh.

l\I ARY E VE LY N TH AC KER.

So uth Eu ge ne Stree t, G ree n, horo, N . C.
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Zt'ta

')'au

Alp h a;

'ro!'

Il pt"

('lull.

' LAL' I)f A TIf Ol\ I AS
120

So ulh Ba y, C ha rl e,lon, S. C .

I)l'ltn D l'ltn; ~l'(,I'l't:lI'Y and T l '('Il~Ur('I'
H. <: . A.; South Cal'o l l nn. (' I u h.

I}PHa

of

SA LLY ALEXA N DER. T O BI AS

A , hl ey A ve nu e, C ha rl e'lon, S. C.

178

Ih.!tn. I)t'ltn I h·!ta; 'I'-A-H; SIU(h'llt AN!'Iistant In LiIIrllry; Houth ('III'ollllll (,Juh; .Junlol' !' lay; "MagnzhH'"

It l ltl "('aIll IH I M ('rUmhR"

.!:)tlltT; F'l"('Yll.

l\1 ARY G ORDON \V EC K
120 1
~\

C ray don A venue, No r fo lk, \ 'a.

"I ), A.: l-(I'C'l'plnl'y-Tn'nf4ul't'r of l)l'nmnti(' .\ssoc'iatlon;
l\ l t'mIH' I' ~lufll'nt ('01.111<'11; ,Junlol' )llny: PI'l'~ItIt-nl Norfo l k ('Iuh: Yirgillill ('lull;
('hOl'OI ('Iubi Ji'I'l·ya.

ALI CE VVAC Ec\:E R.
11 8

B roa d Stl'ee l, Cha rl e'ton, S. C.

1>1'!tn 1ll'IIa, T .\-It: ~"'l1lhl'l' Studt'nt ('oun('II: Captnin
,Jl1lllol' BUjtoIkdha!l 'PI'l\I1l~ South ('l\l'ollnn ('\lIh;
Yl'Il1H~Mt't.· Bn~kl'lhul l ')'('HIll; Upila Ddlll
Udut. Ht'Pl't'H('utUlin' tn P an·
J I t'l1t'nl(': J'~I'l'~'Il;

I'·,

E\IILY BRY AN ZIRKL E
983
\,

".

C',

Sou lh IVbi n St reel, Il a rri ,o llburg, \' a .
..\

Suh ('ahlnd;

Vlrgln!;l

(')uh:

('Olll III IHl'Ilon; .\MMiMtU 11 t BlIHIIH'~!4
agt'!' of ":4 111IlHlt'r",

IIHhHHl'lal

)[an ..

I{(Xl \I \1 \'1 I ~ ..

Pag, sixty-rifJh/

I'agr sr;\,/y-n;nt

Sophomore Class
Colors: Oranp;c and Black
Alollo: "Mihi Cura FUluri."
OFFICERS
FR .I 'eES
1 .0l> lSI'

I· \111.1
M

.IRI

MIRG.IRII

(' IIVI,

Prrsidl'll/
I'irr -Prrsidrll/
SNrr/tlry
Trrtlwrrr
Chrrr I.,"d rr

BIRIlSO'C;

Boyt)
•

10'TC;0\1I R'

LII At.: TI'
RI PRES I· , I ITIns lOS.

C. A.

('Ol 'CIL

I\1IRII,\ KOO'CL
RL III

PRICE

RIPRI-SI ' I I I Ins 10

M

IRI ;. IRI I

KIIIIIRI'[

A I 111.1

IIC BO.IRIl

BIRIlSO'C;

\\' 001>

Pagt uvtllty

Pagt

J~'tnt, · ont

Class

Sophomore
M ARl' HA LLET ATKI NSON . .
~ ?~·~~fdC~~~ I~ ~(. ,.~,h:!~~; T(~I~.~~I·;(, I ~I·tl;.ol'a l

Sophomore
Bi sma rck, N. D.

(, I ub;

Yanl{c('

C l ub;

Profi cien cy

in

(' 11 (H'a t C l u ll ; " ' (-'!it V lq;,l ll ia (' lull; Hop h otl1ol'l' Il ol'I<!')

Shaw sv ill e, Va .

"'l'lI

Ill: O d d ] 1 ()('I{~ · y TI '/llll.

E MIl.Y E l.I ZA An ll C ALVI N

]{t' nt uC'1cy - 'I' (' II I1PSSI 'P (' l ull ; ~ t' ( ' r('tn l ' Y }:(JP ilo III II I"t ' c'ln."'!4 ; ~()p h olllf)l'l' Il nd<I'Y 'I' t' l\n1;
O(l ll Il oC'k('Y 'j' Plltll,

P h i I\ t u; 'I'at' 11(' (' 1 (,lu h ; ('ho ll'; ('honl l (~llI h ; ,~, \ V. C . A. Hub-Cabine t; SophomOl'o
B usl«,· thn.JI 'I 'loam; { 'RP l llln J\ l ohh'un Hub - ,],t'a m ' Hopho m ol"(' (' IH 'CI' L (' ad c l'; Odd
(' h e-t' I' Le a ch' l'; ~ophol1lon.l Il o<:lH'Y ~r('um.
•

A GI\ ES BARGE R

. An ;,ted, Fa ye tte County, \Y. \ ' n.

KATIIRY N B URR USS .

PJano;

Smithfi eld , N. C.

MARGAR ET L EE A USTIN , .

Class

12 18 Sh a 11 ,1\\ fo rd A v enu e. \Yi ",to n Sa lem, N. C.

LOU ISE C AMPA E]'!.

h:nP PH I kllll ; (' h nl 'al (' I uh : ('hol1' ; 'r n l' Il t'l'l ( ' 11111.

.Kappel, l) {'Ita ; Vlq;- inln. (' Iuh.

K .ITlI LEEN BA RRO N .

. 30+ Seco nd A ve nu e, R ome, Ga .

I SA BEL B E/ISl. EI'

. H O So uth P e rry Street, M o ntgom e ry, Ala.

(' h I ()nH'~n: l) - It- A - O - O - N: A la lm In ll. (' I u b : Hop h o lll Ol'{' P Iny' Sop h om o r e lT o(' ){l'Y
:1:t 'nl11; Sophomo l' e B Il~ I{t lha l1 Tt arn; ('a p lnl n Y( 'mU 8S( '(' H~h - T 'nn""
Sl'C I,... l U J'..,;J J'(' IlHUI't' J' J\ l hh'tI(' J\ !:HW<'IU lion ; ()(It! J Jo('i{t'Y T ca lll .
•

SARA LOU ISE BI,AL ER

. 50 \VC,I Fi ftee nth Stree l, All a nt a, Ga.

CAT llERI NE CA RTE R • .
('hi ()m<'g'll; C:l' ()J'g ln ('Iuh,

Oamrnn Pili B<'tH; G('ol'g'la Club ,

. 502 So ulh PCrI )" Street, M onl go lll Cr) , Ala .

J A'IF. V IRGII\ IA COllY.

P I I k l lL P hi ; T ~J-\ - H : , \ - ]) ~. \ ; ('11011' ; 1I'I '~ld"lll

MI RI/IM R OJlGERS CRA IGLOW

\lllhlllllll ( ' lull ; " ~)lIn M tl' l'"

Htnn'

. 1207 No nh Thinl Sln'c t, Ila rri,hurg, I'a .

Gamm a P h i Bt, tn : {'h o rlll ('11111 ; '1'1"1 '/1 "\11"1 ' 1' YI\III<t 't' ( ' lull , ~flJlIHnHon ' 11 0(')(1· ) '1'( 'HIll ,

H a millo n, Ohi o

1'1 Beta. Phi ; Ya nl« '(1 (, I u h ; <:1''''lll L ulu's (' IuiJ ,

M ARTlI A BELL. .

M AR Ill A ELlZA IIJ-:Tll C REE.

. 1 po \V,·, t A vc n ue, RidlillO nd ,

nll1llm iL Phi nt 'tll; HkhlllolHl C'lull ; VI .. ~ illIH ('Iuh , HopholHOI',' Pl u y

+1 S prin g d a le Road , Atl a nt a, G l,

(' hi O m (' ,-",a: A - l1 A; <:,,' o!'l;Iu. (,l u b ; (' h oiI'; Sophomol'l' ] ' 111\". r 'hl' 0 . 111 '1 .... . J'
t ullvt ~ t o P (lIIi1 (' lI t' n il',
\...
n·'
\.tpJ' t' ~('n-

ET ll EL M ARGA RET BIRIlSO'lG .

l SA8EL C RR ELL

Cul uJllhia , S. C.

.

PI Bt-t n. Phi ; Knuth cnr4llln it ( ' ltllI.

E lkin s P a rk , PJ.

Ph i 1\l u : (, h ol'al (' l ull ; Y lt 111H' .. ('lull : (; 1' 1,,,1 J. al(t 'H (, I ub : Ho pllol1101'(' lI o('kt,y 'I't 'um ;
\~l' mnHKt ' (' Rll h- Tt'HIII ' A th l(,tl ..' Bounl ; (hid Il o C'k t'Y Tt ': t.m ', Ph i 1\l u J>(' I)I"l's(' nta. lIv\.\ t o .Pa ll la ' IIt'nlt', '
..

"J.

LOU ISA 1) .1'11'1.
Gt 'nr lo\: ht ('lull ,

FRANCES El.I ZAIlWIIl BI RDSONG

. 2 16 Pinn er Stree t, S u ffo lk, V:t.
K AIII Rl''i C ll /I Rl.O I II'

1!,,' 1I n. I h'Il". I)plt!t ; Il- H - J\ - <: - O - N; PI" PHldl'lll HopilOIlHlJ'( ' C'l mu-i ; \,il'g'lnia Cluh;
{Ol lJ lIon: Ht'C' I' (' lal ' Y 1'~ ()J' ulll : Hop h olllOl"( ' I ht HI{ l'lhu ll 'l't 'UIll ; !io )lhomor'c Il o (' kt ·y
')'('HII1 ; Odll Il fIl' )«('Y Tt.'um; II.

FLOR lJ) E BIS ELL

95 Rutl ed ge A ve n ue, C ha rl eston, S. C.

Al l

1.0

M I RI'

. Kin<i " rkaJl1ark RO:HI , O ra(It'II ,

ISB H OI Il

..1.

Sno" lIill ,

AWA I.LCll .I' I)I XO'l
')'''1'

IJtolta Ht'lla 1)(' ltu.; Soulh ('Jll'ollnn. (, I uh,

D.

1) 1 ( \

.

J.

Yankt '" { ' lull,

II t '(')

(,Iub ; Y. \\'

. C.

C, . \ , ~1I1, ( 'HIIIIII' t.

" fIl U",

M I R(; I RI· I (; 1'l.1'\ D R.11'1 R

P u la-ki, \ .

I.

V i rgini a ('llIb,

P I'~ I

Bl

RI<S .
( ' honll C'llIb; FI4Irld {t ('Iuh.

. 9:> 1 So uth O regon Stree t, T ampa , F la.

P a ge

Jt~e n ly-I'WO

O ' lran <i('r, Oh io

VI KCl" l.\ El. I/IA I III D l 'C.I '
Y' lIl1k t' (1

1'01/( I . 'I.'tlll), -Iliru

( ' lull ;

{hl ' lIt

1.,,1<1'. ( ' Iuh.

Class

Sophomore

, 3+2 Moore Street, Bristol, Va,

MARY PAINE D u,'1
Phi :\1\1:

Vln.:lnin ('Iull; ('otlllion ('Iuh.

, T206 Prince" Anne Street, Freciericbburg, V3.

Virginia ('lull.

Mar,h3I1ville, Ga.

(l('oJ'1-\11l

"l\ l lq,CIlZlllt"

('Iu));

Bud "('HmIHI:-l

KOllhull1ol"t·
('I'Ull1h~"

B:t~) (t'l hnll

:\lohIN"1

Tt'llll1:

ineteenlh Street, \\' ,,,hilll-{tC1n,

I),

C,

'Iphn TllI'llI, II, "IP and Th'"I"I" ('lilli,

, I3R

MARIO" TIIOMSO' Koo,n
I'.t'tI\. Tall

Huh-Tt'l\m:

, 320 7

E!.IZ,\nF1H \VI'GIIP!.D J\CK 0'1
l' nPIHL

Lucy BOOTON FRElll:RI K
~11I:

MAK\, GRAHAM II r.r. ,
Virginia (,Iuh.

EJ.I7.AIlWIlI \Vt\llE r\l, I.K"'R

I'hl

Class

Sophomore

onh Moreland A,enu,', Allanla, Ca,

'Iphll; i\tl"mh('" !-;twll'nt ('olll1t'll; ('horal ('Iuh, (:I'""I/Iu ('Illh.

Stlill'.

CLIFI'O RI) JTA7.Er. FUMBANKS. ,

, 4 II \Ve,t Mas,)nic Street, Dyersburg, Tenn.

I'ula,ki, \ ':t .

YI'R'A \'IVIA' J.l'C ,\S '
'·lr g'11l11l ('Iuh.

Pt't.'HltI('nl I' t'nlud(~' -' I '(,I\IIt'l-l~('t' ('Iuh: HOllhomnl'(' Play; ('oa<'1) of l"!'l'shman Ploy.

FRANCES CI.A I'TON COW

, 327 North Broddack Street, \Vinche,ter, \ ' 3,

,103 Market Street, \Villllilll-{tOIl, N,

MARGARET MCCLAMMY

C,

UUlIlnll\ Phi Hdll; Tar Ilt't' l ('Juh,

Vil'g-11I11l Clull.

1501 I.ad\ Slre"t, Columhia, S. C.

DORO'IIII MCII\TOSII

MAR'llIA \VI I 1'1 FlI\J.1l COKE

, TOoo 'Ve, tover Street, Norfolk, Va,

nUtlllHH

Phi

IJ t"lll,

lull I '1"'Htll, Y."

A"A BEl.L

, 2905 Gold Street, EI Paso, Texas

,RAY

()t-Ita ])I'ltn

1), '1ta:

~1 ·(·l't·tl\ ry

T·o\-H;

l'I'PNld"nt

'(" '/llll; (h141 1ll lC'k,'y 'l't'Jllll: ('111'111111

\'lq{lnln ('lull; NUI'roll( (')ub.

'i'I 'XH!oI

('luI..

C'

HOllth

:-4U)I 11 11111 111"1 "

('Ur-Ollllll ('llIh
KllphlHlIlII',1
HIlt(I<I'lhull '1"'11111. y.'Ill/I ..... '1

))w 'k,·,
l'a~I(,·I"

..\ . Huh ('"ltilid.

L"I';I~,

EI.I/.\nlill ROLLER McKIM

Va,

" Irglllin (Olull.

ELl/ABETlI II ALI.

, 'Vest Collingswood, N.

Yankt,!, ('lull. Hnpho111U1'j' IlrH')(I'Y T('H111; Odd

J.

Il o('kt-r Tt-am.

FLORENCE YOU'IG HAW!'\' .

('olllllon ,'lull; "HpiIHHI")' Nt,,",;

, 81 R South Orleam Avenue, Tampa, Fi1.

nllmmll. Phi Bdn; "'lurlda 'lhu'IIHMippl ('luI>.

Clull,

('Iuh; ('llOl"al ('luh;

'1" ' 1111,

('Iuh.

urfulk, \ 'iI,

M \AU /llIff\IIH MCi>IIIR'O, .

Pn'MI(l(,nt

(:rt'nt Lulu 'R ('lub;

])J'nmntlc

• 53() I'airla

DOROIIlI' MAR 11'1

.\\"11110', NnIf"lk, \ a

1)t'ltu, I), 'IU~ Ill-Ita: :",\lll"lulk (')uh; "11"1.:111111 ('Itlit

, Purcellville. \'a.

lh '1tll J)i·ltn l>Hltll: SflllhOIllOI"W
('lull, Ylq;lnla ('lull.

IIn(")(I')' '1'1'1\111 ;

Odd Il ud(4'),

~llh-Tl'nm; (~hOil"; ('hOl"ill

'I'II'U 1I1t' l' SUllh1J11101.c

C 111111.

c,

llf. n I LACI M\ I.RS .
Phi :\lu; 'I'i\r J1 '1'1 ('llI1I,

1l0SIORII

, Ro,ario de Sui rr, Argentilla
(' , "\ . Hull

M \RI EIlMll"ll Mo' IGOMI RI'
ZdH 'I'IlU .\IJlhn; Till" 111'1') (lull

CLARA " ' EST 110!.! .. \ 'I)
Vll"glnltL ('Iuh,

~IU~~'

'1"'1111,'''11'1

, Cltveland, Ohio
Yllnl{1 'j

11 ELI,N IIESTo'l IIIKST

1>11.11:'1

"I'IIII1,I(~

TI"t'U""I"t'1" "lr~IIlIH ('Iuh; :-':ulfoll( ('lull. ('hilIHI ('JIIII, KUI.lwllllltt. Ila ll(t Ihul1 "'I lilli,
y,"nlll j',' Huh·'I't"HIII, Itllllll'"t .. Up III 'I'I'UIIIN SIII..:lt II ""11111'1 '1" '11111 .. 1'1111111",.,

MAKIE M. HEDGES
Chi Ollll'gll:

' IR'I3 110"ho'rt /1\('1111", J\.! 0'111 ph i"

C\R'fJ McNIIL!.

('tt

11\111"1 : Sll1l1t'l1l

.\HMIMtHnl

to

I./lily

PI'Il1('lplIl;

MIRI\M E ~RII)(,F I' ,\IRIC~
h::uppn Ih ,lta; 'I'

11 t'l',' nnd TIl('l't'

UIOf"l

Pout srvtnly-/our

1'111),

, ~lR \\'o" t
' .. Il

('hili)"; ('1101/11 1' 1111.;

• '"' r"lI,

1'111h

'i ll"l,'o' luh Slro'!'t, NnIfIlI~, \ 'a,

,,,,,,,,1111

{'IIlIt : SUJlhll

Class

Sophomore

Class

Sophomore

CASSANDRA P ENN

M a di so n,

N. C.

. lf ay m oli llt, Fa}ett ev ill e, N.

EI.O I E GAR'III S1I: \ IlER

Kappa. Delta; Tal" 1f ('('. ('luI>.

:ll'ln rrau Alpha; Tal' ] I t.'cl Cluh.

K ATE R UCKER P ENN

Madi son ,

. 727 Lon g w oo d Ave llu e, B e dfo rd , Va.

MILIlRED M ITCHELL TIIOMAS

N. C.

Z et a. Tau Alphll; A-U-.A; VII'g inin. C l uh.

Phi Mu; 'J'n,' If ('Pi (' Jul>.

ELIZt\ llE IIf C'AMPllE!.!. TOIlD . .
R '111 AR I1EI.JA P RICE

509 C hurc h Ave n ue, R oa n o ke, Va.

Vlrglnht ('lub; ('hol'ol C l ub; :\fl'mb(',' $;tudpnt

11 27 \ Ve, t Fra n k lin S t ree t, Ric hmo nd , V a .

Chor'oJ Club; "II'r-inln Club; Hkhlllond ('Iuh.

o Ul1rll; S('cl'{·tnry Rtudpnl ("oun('11.

C'IIARI.01 I E TRIGGS
SAMMm SAU'IDE RS

.

J ac k;on , Mi .s.

•

:i\1II:'MI8y!ppl

B e d for d , Va.

'Iub .

VII'J{ilila (,Iuh; A-1) - A.

M t\RY V AI.. IH: ROILl'
KATE

CII OO!.FIELD

. Gree n v ill e, Gree n e ('OU llty, N . Y.

•

C;nmmu. 1'hl lktn; L'honll Club;

. Mullin s, S. C.

Olld

lI tH.' kl 'l'

Tl.'am;

Yunl«'o t'luh;

On.'Ht

Llli(t"

('lull.

I )('Iln ))t'ltl\ Dt.' lIo; ~nulh C'nl'o llnn (')uh.

DOROIIIY
M ARGARET SEt\ IIU RY

. Cottage II ill, St CC ltOIl, I'a.

COVAL V ICKI RY
KUPIH\ Ih'ltn . Yunkt ,p (,Iub, (in'l\l LnJ«'", ('lull, ":\IUJ.(uzllll'"

. L evee li nd S till man, Bro w ll;v ill e, Texas

~OJlhonH)n'

'I'('x!\s (,Iub.

1'ltlY.

. 358 \ \le,t End AYCllllC,

BI •. ,",CIIE R OSALIE \ VUL!_ .
L UCIl.E S II ANKl.IN

,,' Bt'tu. )'hl : ( 'u )ltnln Odd 11(H'kl'~ 'I"'llm: ('uptHln
Ynn)(I'l' ( 'llIh, (in'llt J4uk 'M (')ull; J)l'umatlt· ('hilt,

M a ri on, Va.

Vlr'Kl nln ( 'Iub; <'hm'/\) ('lull.

ELIZAllETH OGIlEN S II EFFIELI>

A"

Americus, Cn.

\ \\'11111111 \Il

Htn"; HraIHllti(' Bunnl,

HnphClllloi"t'

Itodtt·y

C\\

\ ori.. (' it)

'I', 'H I11 ,

ChutaJII, \ ' ...

.

('hornl ('lull: \ 'll"glnln ('lull.

(,hi omt'gn; C;('ol'gla. (,Iuh; Cotillion (,Iub; (,hornl Club.

. Il crmitagc R oad, R ichmond, \ 'n.

\'IRGI?';IA L. \ VILLI.\M
LEWISP. A.

II EP II ER D

(iUlIlIll1\. Phi Ilt'lll: ItIC'ilinolld ('lull, Virginia ('Iuh,

. 250+ K e n sin g to n Ave nu e, Ri chmo n d, Va.

Z4'l1l '('Uti A l pha; Z,l'lEl '('ou Alpha
HI('hmoncl (,lub; VII'glnln, (,lub.

Hl'p l't'!H'ntnli\'('

A"N 1I 0!.Mfs SIIIREY

tn

Pnnh(,' llt'nl('; ('otlllion

{'llIh;

• RiHrJ1lUll t An'llllc, I )n('hhurg, \ '.1.

n"

1'111 ~hl. T \ It: \ 71
11 In, ('lull, HnphUlIIClI'('
rJ't'tlll1; Y W , (' . \ . Huh-('ahhlt,t.

Wayne.boro, \' a.

Virginia Cluh.

KIIIIR"

~uh

S<Hllh Orlcan, Slrrtt,

rampa, Fla.

. Mt'rinn Rnad, Mcriun, 1',1.

LOUISE \ \'OOIl
(l4id JltH'kt'Y rrl'lIm; Hopliunwl't

MARG.\RET

!\tllhltull

JIo ll ; to n, Texas

Knppn 1)(·1tn; Tt·xnM (,Iu)), 11 (, 1'(, Rnll '1'h(',,(> ("Iuh.

~R\"

('otllllon ('lUll,

901

\ VII.LIE CARHR \ VII r •

1 AllE!.!.A SM ITH

M

I'Jn~:

MITI!

.

307 Bec kh am, '1') ler, 'rexa,

(iUllIIIIU.

IIl'IIl'IIIt',

.

('hull'; ( ' hurnl C'luh;

. '+ P lymp ton S l ree l , \\'oh ur n , M a,'.
Yllnl(t ,(, Club.

Pa{l~ srvrnly-s;:c

T,'am,

\thldl!-

I'~!!'

SC'l.'(nlyost'l.·,n

I'hl

Iloanl;

'nl1kl ,t

('Iuh,

21.7 I a,1 Elm Stn'cl, Oint", III.

\\'11.111 !.MI'A "\ Ot '1'

I(HPPn. Ut"ltll ; ('01 illion Cluh; Tt'xUj;I ('Iuh.

Plfn.LIS \ V I'S IO'l SM ITH

Ilut:k,'y

HI ,tII:

(il"lut

L.tkf!8

(Ilull;

(iUIIIIHU

Phi

IktH

Hlprl ll'nta th

tu

I'all -

..

~, ~

"Y'"

.--<i~

"'<
f

,t;,

Freshman Class
Colors: Red alld \ Vhite

Flower: Dai y
OFFICERS

Luc\' Po

I.t<OT

RUTIL

. '

. I'rcsidtllt
l/ ;ce- I'res;d tilt
Se cretary
, Trrasurer

P OI.I.ARU
VIRGIt<IA KINI'IIER
FAYE KEI'r-.;EDY

•

REPRESENTATIVES TO S.

G, A.

COUNCIL

ELI/,ABETIr DIROM
MARY MONROI, PENICK
MISS IUA SI'Il. ER,

Spol/sor

Page !tventy-c;ght

Page stvtnly-nine

Freshman Class
MAR'- BENTON ALEXANDER

.

.

.

Freshman Class

. 3' 5 Thirteenth Street, Columbus, Ga.

MARY ALLEN .

.

.

. ..

JEAN ARMSTRONG

.
.

.

.

.

MARIE LOUISE BARRY .
T xus Club .

SUSIE ELEANOR BAXTER
lIARRIIrr BLUE . .
Kappa. DC'ltn~ A·Ia.h·an~a.
ANNE BURKE
Kappa 'Ut.ita; l{·f.mluci,y

.

262 Myrtle Street, Atlanta, Ga.
r056 Boulevard. Shreveport, La.

('ho1'al ('Iub.

. VVythcville, Va.

Virginia Chlb.

MARGARET "V. CAUSEY

'Iub.
. 801

'Ve,t Nash Street, 'Vilson. N. C.
Ansted, W. V:1.

" '('H t Vil'ginin ("lu1>; {,hol'n l C lul>.

225 Newton SIt'eet, Salisbury, Md.

.

11 (.'1'(' and Thc,'c ("Jub.

MARY CASKILL FLANAGAN
Tar' II{' ci

++7 Fifth Street, Greenville, N.

(~ Iub .

MARION ANTIIONY GARRETT

302 Ninth Avenue, S.

){appn. ))t'lln; Vl1'glnla (' Illb.

r

EnITH MURIEL GILCIIRIST

. 310

'V.,

RO:lnoke, V:I.

Park Avenue, Charlotle,

. C.

KllPpa D('ltn; ·."ar I Ipl!l ('lull.

9'7 South Jefferso n Street, Roanoke, \ 'a.

IIASSELT/ NE BODFISIl GORE
('holl'; (,hol'1l1 {'hilI; Vlrglnln ('1111),

. 1800 Barnard, \\' aeo, Texas

MA n GRIFF"lN
PI Bt'tn Phi; Tt'XfiH ('Iub.

DOROTIlY GRIFFIS. .

.

.

.

38 South B Street, II :lIl1iiton, Ohio

PI Ih.'tn. Phi; 1'nnl«'tl ('Iuh; <:n'Hl l .ni<t'R (' Iuh , Fl't'Ahmnn Il o('l«('Y 'J'('am;

MARIE l.OUI

E

HAGOOD •.

1{Il)Jpn. l h' ltn; ehol'lll ('Jull;

.

th'ita Dt'ltu. Dt'lla;

I>-Tt-A-G-O-N; YII'f.;'lnla Cluh;

ROSE BUill) CIIAMBERl.AIN

.

C'lIural Club; 'rul' II ('(,'I

++7 West Wa hington Street, Suffolk, Va.

TIll'

Ilpt 'l ('Illh.

BLANCIiE ISADORA IIAMER

CoLilllon.

r,'n'HHUI'('I'

223 Main Street, Lincoln, N. C.

Club.

Houth

J '~\"I'1l

llu('i(t'y

Di,putanta, Va.

Vlqoi'lnla ('Jul> .

CLARA ISAnE!. IIANFORO

. 70+

E1.I7AnETli LEV ER ING IIARllI;S'IY

.

R. F. D. NO.2, Roanoke, Va.

ALI E ROWENA CROMER

60+ Spruce Street, Win ston-Salem, N. C.

'I'nl' 11('(,,'1 ('lull.

.

'Vytheville, \'a.

Vlq;lnlu. ClUb.

FLORENCE MAD"LIN/; CROFT
'l'nuHUI'('I'

.

.

.

.

.

'Yl'Rl Vlq(lnlu Club.

ELIZABPo'11l KIMBROUGIl ])IROM . .

.

.

.

.

.

Phi .:\11.1; l\tl'mb('r Htudcllt Coun<.'ll; Virginia. Cluh.

MARY DODSON .
7.Nu. Tau A1J;hn'; (:hoil'; 'V,;'gh;la'

CI~h.

An ted,

" T. Va.

2315 Rivermont Avenue, Lynchburg, Va.

A~

I! CARKING'lO-'; HARRISON
('homl

('llIh;

.

.

Kt'l1ttl(')<.\·~Tt·lll1t'H1H'(·

600 ('oll,-ge Street, Trellton, Telln.

("ub.

A'>Il'>IE (',\PERS If A ELOO'>l . .

Charl,·'tnn, S. C.

Dt·lta J)\'llif, IH'hn; HUlIlh Cnn,lInn ('Iuh.

MAR" l.o IE IIA S'IINGS

6,10 Spring Stre'-t, 'Vin'toll Salem,

lI t't·( ('Iuh.

jl;t'ln "rllu ..\lphlt; Tal'

ALI'XA~IlER 1I,'NIl /-R 0'>1
•
I 'h( 1\1\1, "lIol'lll ('(till; TnI' Il t'l'l ('lull,

MARGARET

IAVF IIILIlRI'"III

. R. F. D. No. r, DUIl\'i lle, \ 'a.

Pogt eighty

. Dallville. \'a.

Phi Mu; Vlr,.;lnla ('lull.

CIiRIS'IINE IIARWOOII

Phi

I'ogf righlY-OIII'

~tll;

.

ohh Boulevard, Kankakee, 111.

6824 Fifth Streft, '''a,hington, D. C.

('hornl ('Iuh.

Virginia Club.

. 5r8 Clell1clll Avenue, Chariotle. N. C.
702 E",t Main Street, Ilennetl,ville, S. C.

C'al'ollna ('Iuh.

GI'l'nt. Lain'S ('lull,

AGNES El.IZABETIl COCKS

('hon,1 ('lull;

600 North First Street, Temp le, Texas

.

Suh·'j't'IlIll.

El.IZAlIETII CASSEl.L

LIA CROCKE·IT.

MA UDE FISIlER

Irving Park, Greensboro, N. C.

'lub.

MARY El.l.EN CAMPBELL

J

• Marshall, Texas

81 r Griffith Avenue, Owensboro, K y.

CIt;b.

(,lub.

.

II Pol.EN EVANS.

Union Springs, Ala.

Club.

. . . . .

Phi 1\lu; Tur :I L('cl

.

Suffolk, Va.

Locust Street, Huntsville, Ala.

AlubamJl, Club.

SALLY COON

.

Tt;>XRs-l\1issolll"i-Ar'1otIlRltS

'l'I\I'llpl'l ('lub.

Della Della DelllL; Virginia Club.

Ul.~ol'gia,

Club;

CAROI.lNE MCCOL LUM EDMUNI)SON

Jamestown, N. C.

MADELINE BARRET!" . .

ALICE CAl.LAWA'-

KATIlARINE F. DOWNS
('hOl'al

Tnl' JI (' 1 Club.

AROLYN BuSif

Vlr'glnla (,Iub.

. La Fayette, Ala.

Ku,ppa D ILn; Alabama C lub.

806 Rivermont Avenue, Lynchburg, Va.

EDITH WAUGH Doss

Phi l\1u; ji'n.' sllman BuslH:lball Team; Yamassec DasJ(ctball T eam; Georgia Club.

.

Vlr/oClllla ('(uh,

. Charlotte, N. C.
.

~ttlhl('1\11

C.

••..

Huh '("'nm, ('holnl ('lull.

(,ha rlotl,-wi II,', \ ':1.

Freshman Class

Freshman Class
KATHERI NE MARIA HOCK. .

Roanoke, Va.

Z€.'ta Tau Alpha; Vll'glnia (' I llb; C hOI'fti Club .

1.~ c nncssee-l":::

VIRGINIA lJOLLA ND .
Tl 'l'n~lll't'J"

Holl a ndale, Mi ss.

1\ 1 1~shu;ippl

Cluh.

ITT Seawell A venu e, Ral eig h, N. C.

Till' Il l'('\ ('Iuh.

EII.EE~

Il o('l«(y Tpnm ; Yln~il1ln ('\111>.

JOII NSON

Z('tn. Till! Alp llll; vV('st Vil'g!nln. ('lul>,

VIRGINIA CARROLL JO NES .

.

.

HARRIET EL IZAnETI! JO NES

,

.

'

,

('hi OllH'",;l;

Wales Gardens, Columbia, S. C.

E lkh a rt, J nd.

'luh.

l i'I'p~h

lllnn

('I:ull-I;

Terra Ceia, fola.

Florida ('lull,

3 , 8 Norfolk Avenue, Lynchhurg, Va.
\ 'l l'glnln. ('Iub;

7.t'ln Tuu Alph'l; Cl'ol'g\1\ ('Iub,

FRANCES ELIZADETII K UTZ

l\ l ohi('all

Sub~Tt.·am;

Fn'l-Ihmun

IJE LEN R. LA N!)
Il l'l'1 Club,

L EE . .

Kappa I) (·itll; 'I'al' 11 ('('1 ('Iuh,

ALMIRA LIVI NGS'IO N
JO\'CE LOCK
7.i'ln. Tau J\lphu; ('ho1'nl ('luh; T t'xo!-( ('llIh,

A~"E

Ln.t.Io'I'1

LO ~G

PI Ht'lH. j'II1,

.

.

.

\'lq~ll1in

.
('lull.

SARAI! VIRGI"IA LOVING
)'-U.I))HL

)t'llll; 'I'llI' lit",) ('lull.

M ,IRGARFT THOMPSON LOWE.
)(n)l)ll\

I )('ltu; '1':\1' 11 t'I'\ CiUl/.

JOSEPHINE L\ ERL\
'I"Ut' 11 ('1'1 ('Iuh.

M ,IRr;IREI M CCLELI.A~

PI BI,ta Phi; Captain
'l' I'fln1; Vll'glnlll (' I uh,

FI'Pf'lhIllRJ1

Il o('){('y

'rt'nm;

Ev('n

11 ()(' lu'y Tl~ ntl1;

Suh~:'\ l ohlt'l\n

Pa ri s, Texa s

SARAI! MALLORY •.

2 19 TJ a wthorne Road, R .deigh, N. C.

Tal' 11 <.'('1 ('Iub.

35' Norfolk Avenue, Lynchburg, Va.

MAKY F. MA SON
ViI'g-lnln. ("Iub.

' 3 Pope Avenue, Bellevue Park , Ridllnond, Va.

LO UISE foRANCES MATI'ER N
Virginia Club.

• Culpeper, Va.

ELIZA GRIMSLEY MILLER

5'+ M cCa rtn ey Street, Easton, Pa.

MARTHA MI SSOUR I MILLER

.

Pi B t,tn, Phi; }"J'l'Rhml1.l1 1IO<'i(I'Y 'I'('nm; YI!',,{inln. ("llIll,

· Chri,ti:lnhurg. Va.

Vll'l{lnlu, (, Iub,

. 706 Orange' Street, VI' ilmington, N. C.
903 \Vorthington Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.
Blair R oa d. \Va , hin g toll, D . C.

, 805 Qu apaw, ]J ot

,

90 3 COllrt Street, 1.y nchhul'l:(, Va.

FLORENCE MII.LER

7~ 14

PI 1:h' llP. I )hl.
DI·:I.IA

(' Iuh.

· Charlottesville, Va.

LILIA N M c M URDO

73 Pi edmon t Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

Zt'la 'l"IlU J\l pha; FI't'Hlllll!\,n (~ IH'I'I' "{'lull"'; Ynnlct' l' ('lull; On'at LalH's C lub,

EGGLESTO~

('hnl'nl

VII'glnln. C lub.

EVELYN LO UISE KNOX .

LO UISE

Il oelH'Y 'l't'n m; Vi1'glnia (,Iub;

A NNE EL IZA IlETlf MARSH

~1'n:nH~II't'I' l i~ I 'l'~ hn~nn' ('illh~

('Iuh; '1',11'

U nivel , ity. Va.

JI O('\{E'Y Tl'nm; 1!:Vt'1l

:lc'ln T,LU ;\ iph n, ; '!'C'xn.s C lull .

VIRGINIA LA NG HOR"E KI "iN IER .

('hOi'll!

Ji'l't.'sh rnan

.

Ynn i{('l'

Ph I 1\1 tI; S"('I't'lIU'v
BnNI\.t' thllll.
.

D e ltn.; 'V est Vir'Klnln. ('lIlll.

MAR"

Phi Mil ; (:t'(JI>gll\ ('Iuh.

foAYE KE NN ED\'

I) ('It a

423 Sixth Av enue, Huntington, VI' . \ Ta.
,

233 Center Avenue, VI'e,ton, \'\T. Va.

VIRGINIA M URIEL MCGUIRE . .
MATILDA FRA NCES MclLHA NY .

R UT H J.. KA UFFMAN
Lal{('H ('\uh;

703 \Ve st Fourth Street, \Vin ston-S alem, N. C.

.

20 , 8 Ri ve rm ont Avenue, Lynchburg. Va.

Unrnmn, I'hl Ill-ta; Routh ('n l'ollnfl. (' Iu b.

(:I'('n.l

MARGARET MCCREARY. .
D plta.

CELESTE TAYLOR TVEY . '
ELSIE

nt'Jcl(y Club.

Kappa Ueltn; ':Pnl' 11('('1 Club .

ADN /I ELIZAIlE'1H II OWELI.

Phi :\1\1; Fr'('l-Ihl1ln n

. Milan, Tenn.

LUCILE M CCl.INTOCK

prin gs, Ark.

+OI \Va , hin gton Street, Lynchburg, Va.
. 309 No rth Church, Charlotte, N. C.
20+ Ca,cade Avenue, VI' in . ton-Sa lem, N. C.
. 133+ Tw el fth Street, Hi cko ry, N. C.
!.joR Laurel Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn.

R UTH MILl.IKIN .

.

.

.

• .

.

.

EL IZAUETII MIZELl. .

.

.

.

.

.

'l"t','UfHlI'('1'

npOI'~"l

.

(,hlh; Y.

,v.

South Second Street, lIamilton, Ohio

.

.

'

.

.

Coillmhu ~, Ca .

.,

C . ./ \. ~\lh -( 'nltln"'; HI Utll'lI t ;-\l-t~hHnlll tn I .nlly PI'! IH 'llllIl.

44' Potolllac Avrllur, Ilagr,·,w\\ n, Md.

MAY BELLE LO UtSE MOLLER
C'hol'(\! <'lub.

377 \Valnut Avenue. Roanoke, Va.

ANNE EMMERT MOORE
VII'gln ln, Club.

KATHRYN H EL l. Mosuy. .

,

.

· . \V ay ne,llClro, \'a.

.

Jh.!ta i>"ltn I )plta; Ji'I'PHhmaJ1 Il oc'kl'Y '!'tHIll; ~\1h

g\'i

n Ilod(t'y TI 'nIH; Ylq(lnlll <"lut..

Argentu!l1 , K).

MAR'IIiA KATH ERI l<E MOSELEY .
l'PIll\J('1<,r-Tt'nIH'"Ml't'

FRA"iCES

. NEI.MS

](t'n tul'ky ,Tt 'lInt'tltlt'"

N. ELLIS NOWLIN. .

Club.

.,6. Cha rlemont Avenue,

King'port , Trnn.

("lull.

.

Ph i Mu; Vll'ul nla ('Iuh.

R UTII N CHOLS

.

.

.

.

KItJlJHI. Ih 'lln ; 'I"nl' 11 1'4'1 Chill.

(lalllml!. Phi HI'IIt ; RplntHt'l' Htnft'; 'l't'IlI1NHtt'(' h:pntu('l<y Cluh.

PO!!' riyhty-tu:o

3"

J'I Ilell.\. Phi; YIl111«' (~ ('luh; (in'llt L n lH'H ('lull.

Pu gf ri!!hty·'hrrr

. E;ht MClI!'h"ad , Charlnttr,

. C.

Freshman Class

Freshman Class
DOROTHY NUNNAMAKER

2302 Grove Avenue, Richmond, Va.

rl'~lln~

'i" 'CHhmnn Basketl;all '

FRANCES GILKESON PAXTON
ZHfL Tau Alph a;

VIt'~ lnia

. Roanoke, Va.
('lllh', \

RACIIM:r. HENRY PHILLIPS

.

,

MARY FRANCES PHIPPS

,

,

7.(>10. Tau Alpha; Fn'shmn.n

(,h or a l ('Iub ;

.

. ..
.
..
' h 'g-Jnl n. (,Iub; 1\l p mhC'I '

. 8 Vlhite Street Lexington, Va.
~:;ttHl
t 'nt Co un Cil,
'

'tub.

2968 Hampshire Road, Cleveland, Ohio

JEAN E. RUSSELL
T,'casUI'CI'

Lak es

CI' C'H. t

lub.

+00 East Ninth Street, Bonham, Texas

MARY ST. CLAIR RUSSELL .
rl'

X Ra

Cill b.

ELIZABETH LEWIS SAUNDERS
Ifo(' l< cy T ca m ; Tnr' 11 ('(' 1 Club.

.

Bridle Creek, Vn.

Blacksburg, Va.

Fr eshman IJ oc k e y T ea m ; Ev n H oc k ey T ('a m ; Vir g inia C lub,

Lexington, N. C.

VII' g lnln. (,Iub.

FRANCES ELlZABETIl SMITH

' Marianna, Ark.

T ex as C lub,

LOIS VIRGINIA SNAPI'

FLORENCE 'VINIFREIl Pn-I'LP.CO

9' 5 First Street, Jackson, Mich,

Cam mil 1'h l Bt: ln; Ynnl{;'(, '( ' It;h ; '(;I" P!ll Lal« ·s C lub .

R TI[

Vlr'g lnla

(, lub.

MARY MONROE
PENICK. . . .
lkllll Jh'ltn. Dt'Ha ; ('''lion,,'

. ,8'0 Hanover Avenue, Richmond, Va.

KATE RUCKEK .

VI"glnla. Club.

E~r.SWORTI! POLLARI) . . .
J I L1 .' lIt Phi ; VI (' O- I' ... '.1(1('nt l'

I .

.

.

.

.

25+ Beaver Street, Beaver, I'a,

Gn'a t L n. 1H'S G lub,

MARTHA JANE SPENCE
('ho,'n l C lub;

. Person Court NO.4, Bi smarck. N. Dak,

.• Thomasville, Ga,

:cOI'gl n C luh,

, ,'('!nm n n Cln SH ; Y n nl«('C' (' Iub ; lI (' r e n nd 'rh e> r c C lub,

LUCY CAROLINE POULNOT. ,

.

MAKY ETIIEL PKOW •.

T (' Xn ~

PI Jkln Phi ;

MARIE LOUISE RAGSDAI.E

.

,

.

K n pllfL Dl' ltn.;

K (' n~u (·i()'~ ~l·t· ~n(:~s(: t'

( 'luh.

N(u'foll< ('Iuh; VI" g lnl n (,lu1>; ( "hol'ni C lub,

.

Atlantic

.

.

Vlr g ln ln. C lub; ('h o l'lll ( 'lub.

MARCARKI RIWECCA RILE"

.

. \'Velch, W. Va.

( ' ho rn)

( ' I~'U;' Vi" g l'nln: C luh,

1I1' LfN ROB ERTSON

.
.

(t u mn\!\ Phi Bl'ln , C' hull·; (, )}O'l" ll t' (, ,'uh ; Yll" gi n ll\. <' Iub,

A uc u TA

'I H I.E ROSp. • .

I, u l'p n I)l' tt n, ']'al' Ill't' ) (' lull.

Lt '''' ARCIIFR ROL'IRH
'('('XUH

( 'lull,

'

JANE TALIAI-ERRO

'

G I'(~ll l

9'0 Michigan A\,cnuc, Evan,ton, Ill.

L a l( t'H ('Iuh ; '~l ln JH'(' ('Iul ~ ,

120 South Bay, Charlc,wn, S. C.

l k ltn Jh' lt l\ ) clt n ; FI'('Hhlll tt n Jl O('!<t'y T t'HI11 ; (' h o l'n l ( ' Iuh ; HoUlh ('lu 'uIIIH\. C lull.

FRA' CES TIIOMP ON . .

,

J1011ins, Va.

'

(; Il mllln. Phi B l' l n; Vln;-Inln. (' l u ll,

J lollandalc, Mi ",

RUTII THOMPSON .

(' hi O m t'J.{I\'; 1\I lHHhn~ lpp l (~ Iu h,

. • Culpepcr, Va.

•

Gaml11 a Phi B e W ; ViI'K ln l n. (' Iu h.

,

1006 Highland AHIlUC. Bluefield, \\' . \' iI.

( ' h i ()l1u ·gn; \Vt's t YII'g lll ln. (, Iub,

A"

ELI"lonli TICK,OR

SZI

Flint Streel, Alhan"

(;a.

( "hi O IlH' gn, ( k (}l'gllL ("' lull,

. C.

J ULIA BAII.U TILI..IR .
])(. lt a

. Rockdale, Texa,

I'aqr riqh/y ·Jour

. ,22' ''''a,cna Terrace, Roanoke, Va,

, 206 Park AHnllc, Charlotte, N, C.

ELIZAIlETII TIIOMAS

ew,," n.

3'+ Park Avenue, Charlotte,

,

3800 (,hamherla) ne Avc" Zinter Park, Richlllond , Va.

.

M ,IR' ELIZABEIH THOM SO,,"

en-port

.

Kappa. ])l' lt aj T al' II Ot' 1 (, Iu b ,

1.0 ISF. MA SIP. TIiORNIIILL
.

King'port, Tenll.

('Iuh.

ELI~ABE'III LATANF. S'I UART .
Ik 1tn. J)t- Ita 1) l· ltn; Vlr gl n ln ('lull,

treet, Lexington, Va.

1 6 2 1 Patter"on Avenue, Roanoke. \ ' a,

'J't'llm .

( .h o l" ; M oh ica n ~J (' am ; V irg inia. (' )uh ; ('Hotnlll t" "( 'H hIllHIl H ltH IH'thull 'l' l 'Hm ,

Cha , e Cit)', Va,

Vlq, lnl" (,Iu\).

MAR' PATION ROBINSON .

J{ C' ntu l' t(y-'f C I1I1 C'S8l'(,1

SUE RIVERS THOMAS. .
25 vVa,hington

. t+ Franklin Street, Annapoli s. Md.

Ilt' n ' lind Thl"'(' ( 'Iuh,

EIlNA ROBERTS

' . C.

ottage, Ocean View, Va,

Z t.· l n T n.u Alph a ; ,Vl'H l VI" g lnln Cluh.

.

Tt'lllll ; "' I'('H hl11l\n HUM1(t' thall

1027 \Vebt Eighth Street, Ander..on, Ind.

MARTHA PAGE STONE

('uro llna (, Jub.

EVELYN VAN HARRI ON REESE

FRA" ES l.EIGH RII.EY

Il o(' l<l' ~

FRA NCES MARGARET STARR
G,'('ut L " I«>8 Clull.

805 Frederica Street, Owen,boro, K y.
Durham,

CATHARINE FRANCES RHODES. ,

C h o r a l Clu b; V h'glnla C luh ; 1"I'('Hhmun

. 2'4 Dargan Street, Florence, S. C,

II E'RIETTA NORwooll REAMS
N o rth

523 J [arri"on Strect, Lynchburg. Va,

MARGUERITE SPENCER .

MARGARET \VILLIAMS STONE

.

Il t· lt l\ 1)(' lt a » (· It (\,; South ( 'nl'olll1 3. ( 'lull .

ELEANOR RASH

'

826 North Ronney Avenue, Sikeston, Mo.

Cluh.

.

. C.

. 52 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston

1'1 Bt't/\. Phi; Pr('s lll ('nt FI'j,'H hmnn ( '1rt 9A; South (' n.rollnll Club ,

Pagr l ighty-five

,

I h'lt a Ildtn. V i r gi n ia; C hi li, (' h mnl C lu h,

. ElIllloria, \'a,

Freshman Class
NANCY DYER T(MRERLAKE

. Staunton, Va.

Cht OnH'H'fLj ('h OI'lLI (' lull; Vll' g lnla C lub.

MARY' El.lZABETII TUNE

12+6

Pht l\1.u; <:(' ol'gln ('Iub.

MARGARET EI.(ZARETII Tnlf:S .

Fourth Avenue, Columbus, Ga .

726

North Augu.ta, Staunton, Va.

(:ammu, Phi Bpt n; Vlr g lnl n, (' Iuh.

ELlZAOF.Tlf 1.0 (SF. VAR EIlOR

.

.

.

Thomasville, Ga.

Camilla Phi Hl'lEl ; (i('ol'gln (,lub.

NA'II'F. SIIEI. 'VAI.()ROP

.

Bryan, Texas

PI 13(' la Phi ; ('011111011 C' lull; P"('R ld t' nl T(' XU H ('Iuh.

AN M. \V AI.l.ER

•• 09 'Vest Grace Street, Richmond, Va.

VII',..;-!nI IL ('lull.

' 00 State Street, Lexington, N. C.

10I.A'VAI.I. . .

T u l' IIl'p l ( ' lull.

VIRGII-IA I.ANGIIORNE ' VALl.

+03 lIi gh Street, Farmville, Va.

VlI'glnlll ( ' lllh : ('h o rn! (,lub.

DOROIII' JORIlA/>; ' VEnn .

.

.

SOllth Bo,ton, \' a.

K n pll n, 1>('lt n; "'q;lnla. <'luh.

1..0R'I'~

ALliE 'VHIR
K u p)l Uo Ih·!tn ; Al n h llm a

.YRA ' Vn.I.IAM

.

.

.

.

.

. 112

(,Iuh.

.

.

.

SOllth

ill eteellth

treet, Birmingham, Ala.

.

. Lanca'ter,

('hi Om t'K II , Suuth ( '1\ 1'0 11111\ ( ' Iuh.

1'0' IAI'E BI.ACKWOOIl \VII .I.S0/\

8. 3 (,he,tllu! A venue. ''':Iyne,boro, \' a.

7.t'tn. Tau Alph a; (' 11011"; Yl rgl nl a. ( 'Iuh.

L l.U MAY 'VII .SO);

.

FI'('H lllnan JJo(')«' ),

PA1TI II AI. I;Y "-' INS'ION

.

.

.

'r ('l un;

.

.

.

.

.

.

H06 Hawthorne Avenue, Richmond, \'a.

Vil'g ln In, ('lull ,

.

Jefferson lI otel, Richmond, \'a .

1'1 n l' ta I lhl ; Vlnr lilin. ('lull.

SARAII VIRGIN IA "-' ITIIER

,

. C.

,

. .

".

,

ll(lItn. D l'itn. () p )tn ; F" PH hlllun BilHl<t' thull 'I' ~' IlIll; Vl l'glnl a ( 'Juh,

\'IKGI'I ,\ B. Y"NCEY

Suffolk, Va .
King'port, Tenn.

l(t 'nluc'k) 'rt' IlIH'M.... tI ( 'luh,

SPE ' lAL STUDENTS
M \R(,ARrI EUGl'dA III "IIR

+00

( ' hi O mt 'KII : TnI' 11" \· 1 ( ' lull : .1\ .. 1) • .\,

IIHf.'p

ELlzAnll1l Jnl' RFYS

. ...

.

.

.

K n t.pa. U "l l u; ( ' 11 0 11·; <" h u1"n1 ( ' Iub ; T il l' 11 4't' 1 ('Juh.

M \RIIIA II . TU,fR
(; u l11Ul a Phi

H I t n; (' lIol'n l ('Iuh : "I "Kl n ln ( ' Juh,

M \RY F.\ITII Yow
Phi Mu , C:I 'O I'Kl u. ( 'Iuh,

()rlh Per-on

treet, Raleigh ,

C.

Rock) Mount,

C.

Dante, \'a.
Lavonia, (,a.

l'a9~ ~j9",y -sjx

Student Forum
OFFICERS
MAl'

. PrfJidrlll

BUSII

Srlrl'lllry olld Trromrcr

FRANCI;S BIRII Or-.G

1\1 E'"
Ol'

VIRGINIA Mc

ELIZABETII Moo\'
CAPITOLA DI A' .
1.0

I E II UGER

MAl

•

Bu II

VIR(;" IA MOORE.
S US IE MCCU 'ICIlEON
SARA CFFR
FRA 'CES BIRnsov; •

Po

Luc y

1,"10 '1

ELiZAIlE'11I Down

.

MARTIIA Mclr-.IO II
VIRGINIA B

RKS MARliN

MOZI, LI .!' Ml FRS
LA

L

CE e lil

Jtd. IA SMIIII • .
MARY

S I tARI IIARRISO'
'V ARRI" , .

FRA" n:s
MI

M ,llll'

L.

COO:H

IIU' R
MISMIRGIRII
MI

EI.SII' I'I.AI'I'

COIl'
•

M"" \ '\'II ~I' S
MR.

Pagt tigll ly -nint

J\M!:

LnlllRN

B ERS

Prrsidl'lll, S. C. /,
l'rrsidl'lIl, Y. II' . C, .I.
Prl'Jidl'lIl, I. /.
PrfJidrlll , f), /.
. I:'dilor, ill Cltir/ Spillsll'r
• I!dilor- ill Cltir/ III lI!IO %iIlN
Prrsidl'lIl Srllior CIIIS!
Prrsidl'lll JUllior ( ;IIIS!
pI'I'sid"1I1 Sopltolllorr C/IIS!
. Prl'!idrlll FrNIIIIIllII CllIS!
. Prrsid"lIl POll 111'111'11;(
1:',""(lIlivr Cltoirlllllll Fuyo
flolI Sl' I'rrsid"1I1 II 'NI IIld!l,
fllIlI.I/' I'rl'!idl'lll Mllill /lid/I .
fI nllSl' Prrsidl'lll /:'11 ,11 /lid/I .
(;llIlirlllllll S. G, I. 0111. COlli.
Cllllirlllllll Y. If '. (,', /. /\ 0111. COlli.

U. R.

0/

Y. 11'. (:. /.

1I0llomry
Forllily
"1I(lIlly
"'Ullily
Fill ully
FOl lilly

,\1 1'111/11'1'
Ml'IlIllI'r
111'111111'1'

Jlfflll"fr
\/rlll"rr
lIf flll/,,'r

Student Government Association
OFFICERS

. PrNidCllt
fl icc-PrNidrlll
. . Sccrrlary-Trra5llra

VIK(;J'I.\ McC'O\
JLLI\
('L.\UIl I,

n.

SMItIl

TIIO~Ii\S

EXECuTIVE COUNC il ,
"IKGI\lIA MOOKE .
LILLI ,"

I'II/Or RI'j>rrsrlllalivr

IIAKKI 'O>; .
M\K'III\ MclvlO Il

.

M \K\ \VII ,LS ""IGII!

•

Jllllior
. Jllllior
. Jllllior
Soj>ltoll/orl'
SOj>ltOIl/OU'
. Frl'sltll/all

M \K\ (;OKIlO\ \VEt K
A!.lcl. \V,\GF\IK .
M \KIO' KOO'CE.
RlllI PKICE
M ,\K\

.

.

MO"KOE PE'ICK

ELI/, /\IlEIi I D IKOM
ELlZAI1E 'I

Moo"

.

(ex oflicio)

Sl'Ilior RI'j>rC$I'lIlalivl'
Sl'lIior RI'j>rrsl' lIlalivl'
Rrj>rrsl'lIlalivc
Rrj>rrsrllialivc
RI'j>rcsrlllalivc
RI'j>rrsClllalivr
RI'j>n'sl'Illalivr
i?1'j>l'I'sflllalivr

. Fn'.r ltll/all i?1'j>U's(' lIlalivl'
Prl'sidl'lIl of Y. I V. C . . I .

] I OL SE PRESII)EYrs

J..\ LL'CI (; l \
MOBI.II t: 1\oh IKS ••
\ ' IK(;I'!.\ B. M \KII'

i: asl Buildillg
Maill Buildillg
WI'SI Buildillg

FIRE CIIIEF
DOKO'III\

F \Cl

\VALIO>;

I;n 1\1>\ ISORY BO,\RIl

MIss M \K\

\VII.!.I.\M SO'l"

CIII/irll/all

1\o1lss 1.0llll' S\t: \I)

1\011 "

1'11 ,\1.1.\ II \\ \\ARI>

MI '

1\.11 '

M. I' .

JIl .\ SnLl-K

PARKI'SOX

DR. AKllIlJR HI IIOP
1'1/11 I/J~~·.

S,'OIl,/

J Itlf,/

Pa!l' ninrly·onr

'IIUI-

I/J~~· .

(Il \,

!\h("O\
1'"110\1\ .

\\ '\1 III ,

!\-1\

1\kll

IRS , SMIIII

Young Women's Christian Association .
.

OFFICERS

Prrsidrllt

F.I.IZAB~, IH Moo'l

AGNE

SANIl~: RS.

" irr-Prrsidrlll
. Srrrrlary
TrrtlSllrl'r

TIII'OIlORA MAil EN
EI.IZABETH CLACK

CARINET
ELIZA8ETH MURF EE

IMOG ENE IIUGG

Chairmall Social Srrvice Commilrrf

Chairlllall lVorl" FrlloVJship Commillrr

ANN MILTON

FRANCES VI' ARREN
l'lId,'rgradlltllr Rrprrsrlllalivr

Clll/irmtlll Social Comlllillrr
MAR' STUART HARRI SON

Chairmall R rligious /\'(I'rlings (:omlllillrr

"IKGI"IA M CO\- (ex officio)
I'rnidrlll of SllIdrlll Govrrllmrlll . Iu ocialion

FACULTY ADVISORY BOARD
MIS

lilA SITLER,

Chairmall

MISS HARRI ET FILLINGER
MI

M.\RY \VILLIAMSO'l

MR • ERIC II RATH
MIS

LOULIF. SNEAIl

1 ;/JI

/flU','

\,'/1,11.1 ""~.

111/1.1

I'II!!(

n;lItl) Illrtt

IOU"

!l.Ino

( 'I \l ". \\ '

S\I

KKI N

'-Ill K • MAil I N

Athletic Association
OFFICER S
("\ PITOI.A J) EA '\

I'rNidrll1
. I'i er- I'rnidrlll
S,'crrlary alld Tr raSllrrr

Eln IIIE ROIlERTSON
"'lEI.

IlEA s l.n • .

BOARD
SEl\'IORS
NEI.1. BRAMIIAM.
I.II ,Ui\"

I I \RRISO'\

J \..; l\' IORS

Chairmall of If ikill{f
,Chair mall of J/ od'/'y
•

.

\ ' IRGI,\IA

RA 'lIr

ELlZ ;\IlElll

McCAw.

Chairmal/ 0/ RaJrba/l
, Chairmall 0/ T rllllis

SO""0\lORFS
KAIIIR\ ' I

M

\RnARI' I

\\'OOIl,
IlIRllso,n ,

, ClllIirmllll of Tra ck
, Chair ilia 11 of Baskrlllll/l

I ilIl

III'I,rJ:

1)1 \

,

III \

I 1\.

\f{OIl.lIO~Q: ROlli RI"l', l\1,,~ . \U .(' III'

I'a gr nillrly -/oU/

Choral Club
OFFlCERS

. Dirrclor
.• . / His /allt

PROF. Ellie RATIL
MIss Bf:SS IE K . PEnON

1\,1 EJ\ 11l ERS
MARGARE r AI>AMSON

JOSEPIIINE FAR :V1ER

P II YLLIS

MARY A 'I KINSON

MARCARETT FULLER

LYDIA SPI~ IG"T

MARGARET

L.

Au TIN

MAR 'IIIA J. SPEI-CE

GOIlE

\ VIlITE BARKJo.R

MARIE I1 AGOOI)

MARGUERIl E SI'~I-Cl!R

MARGARET BIRI)SONG

ELIZ.\BETII lI AllllESTY

EI.E,\l\OR SPRUILL

KATIIR\ I- B

M ,\IlGAIlWr

RRUSS

II E),IlERSOr\

l.UCII.E SIIA'IKI.I'I

LO U ISE ('AMpUI".L

II ELEN II IRST

ELI/ \111 III

EMILY ('ALVIN

JANIE

MAllY

E.

CAMpllEI.f.

1.1

II E:.EN

SUE TIIOMAS

J I'FIIlI'YS

ROSE BUl>l) ('IIAMIlERLAIN

LO U I E JOIl'S

MIIlIAM ('IlAICLOW

MARY

MARION ('RAWLJo.Y

MARIO" KOOM:£

JLLI,\ T!LI.A R
NA'Ic'\

B. KI.l .J. \

M ,\R I'IIA

VIRGIl\IA LOr\G

MAR\ ' VA")JoRIIJI .T

KATHERINE ))OW"S

MAIILIlA MclLIlA'E\ '

\ ' IRClI-IA \\'AI.L

lIELEN EVANS

MAllEI. MCPIiEIlSON

ANNE ~7 1111J1I1EAD

B.

M ,\RII'

I.OUI SE MOLLlm

V.

MOORE

ELIZAIlE'11l J\{URFEE
MII .IlRI'Il NH\ 10

BO ,\RD
CAIIIERINE DEAN

MARY \VELLS KI'IGIiT •

C.

HAZEL FUMIIANKS

ROSAl.IE \VI'ILL
MARIE IIwGES •
NliLL

MAllEI. NUSSM,\"

. Coach, Sellior Play
. Coach, JUllior Play
Coach, Sophomore Play
Coach, Freshmall Play
Chairmall of 1I1akl'- lIp alld COSlllmN
. Chairmall of Sla(J1' Proper/irs
Chairmall of p,,!J/icily
. R"presellialiv/' from lIfa(Ja:<illr

BE ULlIll TAYl.OR •

BRAMIIAM

])OROIIlY VI CKE RY

F.

LAMAIl JMIN I'l

K .\IF

FR ."CE

Rl

ARill UR

BISIiOp

MR. J. G. LI(YllU Il N

PIIIPPS

III ('RICI

\ ' IR(;J'I\ R\1I1
FHI \ " HI ESF

1 \RY M. R'''lll

F. RII.l \
1·.Il' \ ROlli

R

RI

1' .\II\' ROlll'SO'l

Chairmall
Mils .

P \TRICK
M. 1'1".11 K
R. 1'1/ ,"1

MIRI\M
J\.I .\R\

F\CUI : IT Am ' ISORY BOARD
MR.

M\IIIJ. SAIIIR\\IIIII'

MISS MARION AI.LCIiIN

1'1 1/\111111 SIIJoloIIFI.I)

MI SS MINI'A VVILKI"S

EUI'

Pa(Jc nilll'ly-six

'1'\

J) 1(1. 1A LOCK E

ELIZABETIl I)OWI>

. • Presid(llt
. Sl'frrlary alld TrraJ urrr

I·

TIMIlI· RI.AJ.;l!

EI. I/,\IlE III ' 1\)J)1l

FLORE)'CE CROrT

VI:1G I ~ IA

MARY GORDON WECK

S I LIlBS

IlEJ.l,'1 'J'A\ LOR

SKE

M \ RA MA'I 'I'll F\\,S
LOUISE JIUGliK • .

PAGE SIO!'E

JAN" 1I 1l. I>RETII

PI! IlIlSIS BURNS

Dr a matic Association

II ,\SSELTON

SM ITll

Pagt nineIY-SCVCII

Slll ... K

I.JoR

r

The Spinster
1.\\ Ih

I.

"I.,

M'KIII\

OFFICERS

III ~II

I:'/;Ior- ;II-(.'II;I'/

.

Mt'hlo~11

E~IL'

. I1UJ;II/'JJ iI/alla(/'"
. IU;Jlalll

%IKKI. I'.

UUJ;II{'jJ

Mill/a(/I'r

STAFF
\'IKC," 1\

Co",

t\"

.-\"" M

\('(;L\SIIA'

1 ,0

(; \1(",

Me

1' 11.1,
P\MIl.. \

MIL'ION

lSI'

II LGER

MARGARET Me('LlLL.\'
SP\RROW

1;1.11 R"qlJ, III ," , CO",
~ld'IIII ,", '\1< '" 11 ,,1\111
I II;,.! '"~" I\ld" " " " , S,'\KRO\\
10111111 ro'lL': III C,I R, ZIK"",

Sallll.! /l1~"

""

MlI"",,'

I'a(/t 11/1/1'/)'-";(/'"

I'II(/r n;lIrIY-II;lIr

r-------"'"- .'

"Hollins Magazine" and "Campus Crumbs"
OFF ICE RS
\'IRr:I'IA

MOORE ,

Editor-ill -Chief
fl IIsillrH JI,[lJ/llIgrr
. / His tallt flusillCH Mallager

,

DOROIIIY BARKER
C;"RTRUJ)E Mc D oWELL

STAFF
HI

LAir TAYLOR

DORon"

tALuCE

S.II.I.IE TOBIAS

\ 'ICKFRY

l.t;CI FRFIlFRICK

GUY

ARY A'dlERSO'

AllIl ITIO:-.'"AL STAFF

(COIllj> II S Crumbs)

SARAII CI'ER
NI'LL BRAMIIAM

lil .•tlu~~ \tlllolllll, l \ I1IR
'I("tlff'(l '· (,\, , ~lootu,

I'hi,.l

Pa,,~

OM liulI.!r,.!

P"!l t

QIII'

l'UI/,/r •. 1

ullr

/IIV.':

1'1\1 OR,

\ ' llI\IMI,

" ' , IIIRI\IR
loUl\

tRllllRll'1\

Adventurers
S"ift life, the unfamiliar
That we long, yet fear, to meet
Call;, to u,;
\Ve ,hall pass
Through the higher, ,heltering gate
Do,,.., to the thronged ,treet
Of the world.
I fa If-re luctantly,
Half-"illing to leave the old, heloved paths.
But we ,ha ll "ander, ~ tarr)-e)cd
Seeking heauty,
Our heart, hright "ith courage
Fcd b) the hurning flallle
That once" a, hUI a spark
Fallcn to the heard" of our "ltris,
" ' here like a Illcad!", lark
It ,oared to a glon h".lond name.
All compassing, all cmhradng,
Ever d13nging, Ft lhe 'allle,

Hollins Alumnae Association
EDIIII GKAIIAM KELl.Y,

' 18

.

Presidenl

8KISTDl., VIKGlNIA
ALMA NIX SAUl'iIlEKS,

Firsl flicr -I'rrsidrnl

'16
(MRS.

"V. L.

SAU1\IH:RS)

WASlIll'iGTON , D. C.

Srrond flicr -Prrsidrnl

MIRI J\M MCCl.AMM\, '21

Great 'Ind nohle masters I"'HI uS
Through the" i'Hb of the "orld,
Philo,ophl, ,\I",sc lH'nign. f:w""'i ng e)C.
Pierce to a truth h"lond till' ,ki,'s;
Poctr" "hosc t"i,'ar Im'clin,'"
Dcfies dcspair and uglin,''';

WIl.MINGTON, l'iORllI CAROl.INA
MAK .AKET PIIEl. AN

cO'n

••

Third flirc-Prrsidrnl

ROJ\ 1\OKE, VIKGI1\IA

. . Trrawrrr
(MRS. JOSEI'll A.

T

Sd{'nct\

KNER)

\VILI.lE M. Scon

. Stcrelary

•

it ~OUI1~1

{'"",{'r IlulIl{'r,

" 'i th keen hladt'd lIloi-;
And music filling all th,' air
\\'i th the" i,tful hannon, of song.
Past" ildcrncss alld \I ,,-te
Thel shall guide us.
Oh, make hastc I
lullo" th,' d,,'alll of lif,'.
Shake aside tilt' dust
Of sludiou, h·thargl.
earn the "nrld of our masH'rs, out lhac
l .. u\ ill~ ii, nnnr of "'" ft-.t!
To giH haUle fnr it.
'l"ht,V ~hr u .1 jO\lHI'n'· ...... ,
n ('agt'nH
fnr tluth
'I'h,lt m,tk,' u ,,1\'lt \H .If,:
.\II ,('oll'lut'ring \outh,

lIOl.LlNS COl.LEGt'

ROAl'iOKE, VIRGll'iIA

S.\I.I.\' '1'001\ .

Pagt onl' Ilundrtd 1....·0

I'llgl' ont IIIII/du,/Ili/a

1

,' lRCIN1A MOORI,
(JUCl'1/ of Ihe May

Page onl' hUl/dred four

"a yl' one /11111.1".1 five

Page olle hUlId,,'d right

The Pan-Hellenic Council
OFFICERS
EL IZAnETII
ELEANOR

Prrsidrfll
. . Sl'(rrlary- Trrawrrr

DOWD
PRU ILL

l\IE;\IIlERS
MARl
TROI

RUSJIlo"
KI'\G

..

SUSIE MCCUTCIIEON
MARGARET B IRI)SO'G
AJ.Jo;

\VAGE,I\R

MAil 1': 1. S /ITI ERWllll F.

•

V IRGII-IA BURKS MARn'l
\ VILIIEJ.MI"A YOU1\T .
JUJ.JA

D.

EJ.IZAIlEl II

SMII II
CLACK

• .

CAll I ERI'E DE lI '

.

.

MARTIIA BU. I.

.

•

FRA'CES

.

\ " ,IRR'"

1."\\ISI'SIIEI'IIERIJ

.. Kappa D,./Ia
. K appa Dl'lla
Phi Mu
Phi lIIlt
. Dr/la D r/l a Dr/la
. Dr/la Or/Ill or/la
Galllllla Phi 1l ,'la
GallllllfJ Phi 1l,'liI
Pi 1l ,'liI "hi
Pi IIda Phi
Chi Olliff/a
Chi Ollll'(/ll
Zl'la Tall 1/",/(/
Zl'Ia Tall I/phll

The Pan-Hellenic Creed

~

E' the undergraduate IIll'llll)('rs, stand for gOO(~ srho l.arships, for thl' ~uardians
of good health, for wholehearted ro operatIon With our rolll'g!' uka" for
. student life, for the maintcnanre of finc sorial standards and for the serving,
to the best of our ability, of our mllegc cOlllnlllnit).
Cood ro llege ritizellS hip, as a
preparation for good citizenship in the larger world of alullln:l' days, is the ideal that
shall gllide Ollr chapter activities,
\Ve, the f raterlll!), alulllnae llll'lI1ber~, stand fOl an actin', s)lI1pathl'tir int('J'("t in
the life of our undeq~radllatc sisters, for lo)al support of thl' ideal, of Otlr IlI1a' l atl'r,
for the encouragelllellt of high scholarship, for the Illaintellalll'l' of healthful ph)Slla l
conditions in the chapter house and dorlllitol') , and lor lIsing our inlllll'n("(' to flllthn
the best standards for the education of the young WOllll'n of Illcrira. Lo) al S('I'\I("('
to chapter, college, ilnd rOlllnlllnity is thc ideal thilt shilll guide our fratl'rnit) ani,

;
•

itics.
\ Ve, the fraternity olnens, stand for 10) ,t1 and ('arll('st work for tl1<' J('a!Jzatlon oj
th ~'se fraterllit, standards, Cooperation for till' Illaint('nan("(' of fratl'rllIt) IiiI' In hal mony with its best possibilitil's is the idl'al that shall guidc our fratt'rllIt) ani, itil",
\ Ve, the fraternlt) WOlllen of II1t'1ira, stand for preparation for servin' throll/.:h
the character buildi!lg inspired in the dose contact and dl'l'P friendship of fratl'lIlIt)'
life. To liS, fraternity life is IlOt the l'lljO) 1Il1'Ilt of special privill'gl's, hut an ClpJl()t·
tlillity to prcpare for wide and wise human service.

PO(JC

one h'lfldrt'd r/rvrn

Kappa Delta
Founded , 897

Colors: Olive Green and White

Flower : 'Vhite Kaiserin Rose
I'lIiJ1iCllliol/: Angelos

Gamma Chapte r
E,tah li,hcd ' 902
SORORES
CLA SS

1..\

'fROY KII(c

OF '923

LUCE

GUY

Cr.,1 S OF

'92+

MARl

MAJOR RE'IlER

J ,"IE S 'IR ,"CE ll USKI,

ELI/''''lE'11I STlIlIlS

ELl7.AIlETI I MURFEE

MARG .IRET AllAM ON

MARl ' VIA'!"r RUSII 'IO'

CLASS

OF 1925

\)OROIII\ VICKFR\,

MIIU"IPAIRICK

LOl"ISI

('.IS ' A'Il~A PI'''''

AG'I :s B .IRGER

IS ,IIlELLE S\11111

C IMPIIELL

MARY M.IRG .IRET SMl1l1

CI.,I S 01

1926

MARIO" CARRE!'!

Rl,T11

An;l,, ' 1 I Ro I

MAR\, ALLEN

1.01 lSI' 1.1 E

J ," "
VIRGI).;IA

fIRG ,IRE '1 LOWE

LCIIOLS

TALI'"

MARC,IREI MC('REIR\'
RowE'1 CROMIR

I RRO

Lovl"c;

II IRRIII

IlLI

E

Em III

CILCIIRISI

\.ORR .IJ"" \"HIIl

M IRIF

II \\(;OOIl
HI RKE

])OROIIIY

A"E

FU.I 'OR R ISII
'''F:nll
111<1 IfI,,"

SI'ICI.II , Sn III '1'

'"noli"

1111.1''' : JI':IIREYS

• I I l"lJ', , \111

111I/,llfI'

I filII lit IfI""
SI'O,\,SORS
MR '.

C. A.

(t\RKIII ,

I Of{ '

• RI II , \1~hIRI ,
1.0\1

{"

111'''1, (0\1,111
RIl>l R ,

KI"" ,

RI

B\kf .IK ,

;\1.

"1 , ,\1>1\1"',
1110

!'-1. !i\111J1

(,lltIlIUst ,

til

11RIJI

, SII 1111 , !\1l'('RI IRI

II/Ih IfI,. , I. S\tllil . JIIIRII' , ' ..()\II , , ' \II\JIRRO, !'IIR"" , \\ ' 11111

!~OOIlR

\Illlt

MI '5 1Il,I SIILI' R

I'oq<'

01/"

//l/I/dr, d Iv,:rl.;r

1'11i/t fll/f

""1/,1,.,..1

I"if/, 'rn

Ifl 'tl::

11

\\('IK,n , (ROMI R, Ro". (' ,IMI'III!.I.

1'1''''. 1111 I

PhiMu
Founded

,852

Flower: Ro;e Carnation

Colors: Olel Ro,e and \Vhite
Publicalioll: Aglaia

Beta Chapter
E,tabli,heel '903
SORORES

'923

('l.ASS OF
DORO" II' BAR KER
MAl'

D.

MAR'

BUSII

MARY

F"ELIlS

VIR ,I'\IA MOORE
MAnn

rU.'R·1 HARRISO'

SUSIE Mc(' TCIIW"

EMM ,I eLF'"
ROSA V ,IUGIIA"

USSMAN

ARAB

('r. i\S

Yow

OF '9 2+

SARAII GFFR

REBECCA lIAR'II'IELIl
TUEODORA MAI)SEN

('1.,1 S OF
MARC:ARFI LEE Al 'II N

'925

MARC:ARET BIRIlSO!,;G

LucI' FRI' III'RI CK
KATE
SAR ,III

CAROL"

Il

EI.I/. ,IBn II

A,,,,

SII

1'\1,,1' De'"

R C"FR PI""
\V" FREE

('LASS 01
MAR' Bp,,'ION AI.FXA'IlER

M ,'R'

131".-., MI FRS

1926
I)IROM

MARC:.IRII

J A" I'

II ,'RRISO"

I I I': "1lt'R 0'

1I11.I1RI· III

''''R

(' ... . 1·11' In:\'

YIJ-.m'l\ KI"
Nowl."

I I IRRII' II JO'FS

EI.I.IS

SI'I.CI,IL

S I UII .....rr

MARY FAIIII

] I ONOR \R Y
MI
MI

LOl. I.IP

Yow

l\IE
A.

r"u,III , mt"

111 ERS

J ,1111 ,,,qt':

NEAll

1AR' \VII .!.I.IM , ON

Parlr ollr IIl1ndrfll lourlun

111111 . \\' 1 IRII , (.IIR , II IRII II 111 , \ ' 1\1 ,11" , S .

\\ "' .

100l\l , :l.h ( \ 1( 111 I .... , DIROM • • ' mill

\(1"

, BIRI>

(I

I.

Delta Delta Delta
Founded 1888

Flowrr: Pam),

Colol"5: Si l vc l', Cnld, and Blue
""bliratio//: Tridellt

Alph a Zeta Chapter
E,tahli,hcd 1915
SORORES
('LAS

1923

01'

MAIl I.1. SA'll EI{II 1111 "

('I..ISS OF
('1..IUIlI'

Tllo",

IS

192+

EI.IZABE III COI .I'

\V 1,,1,' I I{
1\. TOAI I

ALIeF
5.11.1.1

('1..15 01' 1925
FR I ~CLS BIi(J)SO'"

MIRI I\IK"SO~

FIOI{IIlI' BISSELl.

J)OROIIII ' M ,IR11'1
K \II' SCIlOOLlIl 1.1>

,\"

I BI' I.L C~ II

II FI,I'\' If IRS'!
C!..ISS 01
M .IR".IRII C.IlSII
M IllI 1.1\ I

B II!RLlT

5.IRIII

192(,

\VIIIIIRS

SuI' TIIO\I IS

1\\'11

('IPI:RS 1I1<111l1"

M .IRIF

R I" ·1l.11.I

\'IR('I'\I I MC(;lIRE

JiLl I

1'11.1. IR

K.IIIIRI ~ MOSBI

M IRI

MO\ROF 1'1 'ICK

EI.I/IIlI III Sll IRI

SI'O 'SORS
MIS

r. I

\, {oll.1

B"slI' 1'1 \ 1m.
.IM II{ J.I"

IOU'

11111 .1

IS

I /i/Ilth
I//th

I'''qr

Ollt

IlIlIldrrd six/an

P,,'I' onr hundred

S

'(fllan

SnlflOI 1 II Ill, .. \ I KI

IflU:

II 111111

• SII IRI ,

1'1

1\ K. ;\10""

C.

IOU',

1111 IR, RI IOU> • ('III I, \\ 1(.1 'I R,

/uu'.

I'OGI", SIIIIRIIIIIII, (,KII, \\'IIIIIRS , ('II

11I()\1 I
1\

)

r)

I

I

· r~

B'

Gamma Phi Beta
F/owcr : Pink Carnatiun

C()/ors: 1',1\\11 alld Seal Bro\\11
Puh/illliioll: Th e Crc..cenl

Upsilon Chapter
E,tahli,hcd 19 16
SORORES
CI. ,\ ~S

M \RIII \ Mcl'lo Il

01

1\1Z3

\'IRGI'I\ McCoy

19Z+

CLA SS 01

MAR\

M .\RC;.\RI I SOR(;

I' " " I .\ SI'.\RR()W

L\ R\

Mcl, IOSI1

K "Gill

\\' I 1.1 .5

CI..\ ·S OJ.
DOROIIII

B \\ E KI'LLY

M\RI\ ['lJ l: I O'

I

9~

5
K .ITIII. H ' BARRO'

M \RTII \ CRU

\\'" 1111.:""'.\

MARC.IRI I !'v1c('1 "'~I\

\ Ol ' I

MIRI

\\'II .I.IE ('\RIER \\'111

M .\RI

FI.ORI·:'CE II .\R\,EY

\ ' IRG" 1\ \VI LI.I.\M S

(I..I S
I· R\\CES

01'

"I

CR.\IGLOW

\ ' A'UERBII . I

1926

j 'II0 ~II'SO'

M .IRI II \ TI LER

('ARROII. jl),'''S

MARl ' 1'1I 0\oISO"i
FL() ~F'CE I'll I FLCO

1'1.1/111 1' 111 \ ' \R' II)CH

1\.1 .\R C,.IR II 1\.1l{'IIII . "
1' .\ ·ljY ROB" '0'
M .IRC,, \RI .T '1'1 'ES
.\.'(/111.1

SOROR I' F\ClLTATI"
MI '

'''U':

II/til IOU
MR S.

F. L.\ \1 ,\R
M. E

I r:s

1',,11\1 ,

n.

SI'O'>:SORS
!'vIR.

\ '1"'1 Rill I I.

11",.1 /llltt': \\'111, \\ '1111 \\1 •
1()llIlh /lIU': SI'\RRII\\,
\hl ,'''" , SORe"

C;"H IF\'I. ( ; \Rkl.lll :

J "" I'
('OCK!:

PO{1t

DIU

hUlldred riyhic(II

l'o y, Ollt hun.lrrd

II;II(/UII

:\I\RII' , :\h('o\,

)\.1 .

!\hh.IO

"

('RII

I'll""
11,1'1111'''', K )(,111
K'"I,

Pi Beta Phi
Founded

Colon:

\ Vinc Red and Sih' H

1867

Flower:

Bill e

Publicaliou:

\\Tinc Carnation

The Arrow

Virginia B eta Chapte r
E,tahli,hed 1917

SORORES
('I. ,ISS 01'

19Z3
JLLlA

ILL Oln.'

LOLlS" IllC,IR

('L.I SS 01

D.

SMrlll

19Z ~

A"
I' I.IZIIHIII CLACK

MILlO'

OLIVIA SIAPI.ES

BFUL.1I1 TAYLOR

('I. ISS 01
!.clll · l

D.

1925

BFlI.IR

\'IRC;I'II COllY

I.OL lSI': l : rJlIl

RO"AI.IE \VULL

IS.11l11. ('I RREI.I.
K.I1"IILI' ''' CLI'TO"
('1..1$' 01
AI.MIK .I

MAlll (,Kill I'
DOROIIII

A,,,·

(;KII li S

RI

19Z(,

Llvl>.;(;SIO,

l .c)"r.

Rl III MII .l.lld'
FI.OKE >';CI . M II.I.IR

III 1'011 IRIl

M IKI

N""

LIn 1'01 I. 'd) I

EIIII:I . PROW
'1I1L \\' .It.IlROP

1'.11 II \\ ' I'SIO'

I i/JI

LII .I.I.I' McMuRl10

S,' 011.1

1'.1.1/;.101 Til HITCII!'R

1IO'\;()R
11ss

IRI" S .

\\'1" III

, ("Ill . \11111 R, (,Rill I

IlII 'H

MR ". A. \'. BISIIOP

Pogt ont Ilundred Iwrnly

\\ 1111

"I , LII I C, I"

/,/,i,.I,1/
(,RIIII , \\'IIIlROI',
I 1/,/1 I/' ,I/'IL': 111'C" ("I KRill , I'Rm\ , ,\
Ii/I/' ,1/'11:: 11110' , (, III> , IIIC,IR .

\In :\It' \IIIIRS

M

,oU',

, (I V.:: B"I Il, III I I I R, 1'111 I

1'01 I IRIl

11111~1'

111.'0' , SIII'II
( ) ' ' ' ' . S',1I1I1

Chi Omega
FOllnded 1895

Flo<wrr: \Vhite Carnation

CIJlor5: Cardinal and Straw
Pub/icll/ion: tleusi,

Upsilon Beta Chapter
Estahlished 1919
SORORES
CLASS OF

1923

C ,II'ITOI..I DE,I"

CA IIIFRI"E DEA"

ELiz Inl' I II Dowl)
EMII.\

ROII~RTSON

Cr..ISS 01 '

M

192+

IRIO' CR.IIILE\

(;ERTRUIlL

EJ.JZ.IJJIo. III MC('IW

CLASS OF

M

1S.11I1 I. BI·:. ISJ.I \

1cl)0\\ ELI.

Eln III E ROIIERTSO\
M" SFWARn

MARGIREI MACI" I \ RF

II( II 1.\

1925

BeLl,

M.IRIE II wGFS

1" ,11

1111 III ~IIEI 111I.1l

('I ,,\SS OF
FlY K I ' ' '' IlY

RllII

N

I \C\

1926
LOLl E TJlOR .... IlILL

I'IIOMI'SO\

']'1\1111 RI. I K I·

S .IR .I

\ ' IR(;"I.\

A""

\V I 1.1.1 1M,

II. \\'1150'

TIC" .... OR

SJ>I·: (J .IJ .

111.11 rll~('

/,/, i,.I ,,,v.':

M IR(,IRE I Ill' ,,'1FR
ELIZAOETH

T!l;GWI'R

\\ II

"I)'

\\'11 I I 1\1 ,

'\"'"II.lI/I ~I)' I'IIOR'1I1I 1, HI \ I I I , h.1

Tllll ' " I

Fiflh row
SPO'\'SOR
MISS A(;"IS TIRRII.!,

PO{/, ont /lIJlldrrd 1'I),:flll)"lwo

HI II, IIJ1M ,1 , ('\RII R,

1I1~': Ml Dim I I I. , SI II \RIl , ROlli RI,,)

rllurlh

ON

III " I R

Pogf o//( hllndr,.,1 1~('fIlI}"I"rt'f

J)I " .

IlIo\tJ',,),

III ;\"'Im"

I J\IIJIRI
Id ' l\\

')Il .II , S1I1))"JI),

,

hi' 1\ RI,

1"1

('R \II 1.1 \

D(l\\u , RIIIII R'I")", DI A
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Adventures Beyond
'

~

1\10 r(; my kodak pictures that tell the story of the friendly years-now
'~adding up to some' dignity in number-is a pair of ' snapshots that start my
;t 0 ,
thoughts on a lon g a nd winding trail. They are pictures of two friends of
mine caught in homely, daily attitudes. But with the co ncrete touch of
poetry, they suggest all the lure of a mode)'Jl disposition towards life. 1 had almost
sa id Ih e mode)'Jl disposition towards life.
The first of these is a sepia print showin g the lean-to of a cabi n that does service as
a kitchrn. The rustic door frames the figure of a woman just passing from youth to
primc. A look of daring expectancy li ghts her lau ghing eyes under the frill of her
housckerpin g cap. She is in the act of stepping out under the wide and windy sky
of the tiny mountain plateau that just holds her summer cabin.
nder the picture
is scribb led in her own whimsical script: "A Series of Incredible Adventures.R. L. S." A nd she adds, with an accent of cha ll enge: "'Vhy Not?"
Yes, why not adventures, eve n in a summer kitchen!
The companion is a blue print, and the scene is the same plateau. A clinging softness in the atmosphere makes me think of "bright volumes of vapor" gliding off mountain tops. A man sta nd s on the edge of the plateau. Ilis face is tU)'Jled away from
the forrground. lI e gazes out over moulltain crests bcyond mountain crests, blue
against receding blue horizons. 1 GUlnot sce his face, but from the swing of his shou lders and the li ft of his head, 1 know his gaze is strained upward and forward. 11 c
looks to thc future, not to the past, for the sign of his course. Beneath this picture
runs the legend: "Adventures beyond! \Vhy not?"
The lure of the prescnt-day philosophy of advc nture is in thrse arrested moments
of lif,. For better or for \\'orse, moderns have come to think of life as advcnturcadventure in a grim, radical scnse, never thought of before.
ot only is it adventurc
for the individual, in the stimu latin g way "R . L. S." has taught us, but for society
and cven for the human racc, as \Villiam James and Il cnri Bergson would have U~
realizr. The human race, with all the precious incremcnt of the moral and spiritual
struggle of the ages, comrs forth from the hand of Cod in a vital, creative urgc. The
will and carerr of every individual counts in this universe of innumerable factors and
countless complexities. To be alivc is to have responsibility for a share in this cosmic
;~dventure, with Cod as the Creat Companion. The student of present-day thought
hnds many changcs of attitude towards Ii fe. Fcw pcople keep the mcdireval vic\\' of
human ("I,istence as it tearful, al)\,iou, v:lle of trial for the soul. ~or is it an arduous
discipline of dut), as linal as some of us fed this conception of life to be. The ~hrines
of dut) are being forsaken. The eagl'l' lI1ultitudes go by, blazing new ways to a new
freedolll. The spirit of the modern world is cxperimental. It seeks not the guidancc
of authorit), but the guidance of ideas tested by science or attested br the visions of
thc prophets of toda). For bctter or for \\'orse, this spirit has permeated every human
interest. And there is a stir in the hearts of the young like the stir in naturc just before
dawn.
This movement of lllodl'l"nity has been simmering in the world for centuries and
gathering momcntum. At last it has reached the coUcges, and is making itself felt
even in women's colleges.
>
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Jaw of course it is conceded that by n at ure and co nvention women are the great
routiners' of societ/ Women's education has becn conserva tive. It has been intended
to cu ltivate without disturbing her. A venerab le scientist nai vely recommends chemistry for women to study, saying the subject wiU engage the intellect without e~citing
the emotions. Schools for gir ls have been \VaUed garde ns to shut out the coarse Impact
of the world in the se nsitive pcriod of youth. 1 he aim has been to 'ngender a certain
disposition of conformity and to translllit a certain cu lture believed to fit women to
radiate beneficent influences. The classic phrases of commenceme nt addresscs used
to exhort the gi rl graduatcs to bCCOlllC "rad iant ce nters of social il~flu e n ce" . . Very fcw
educators at thc same time thought, as did thc founder of [1011 illS, that gIrls should
have as rigvrous mental training as their brothers.
.
But for weal or woe, the narrowing walls h;rve l,een broken down anct, In t1~c
garden,' the primrose w;¥s of daUiance with cu lturc have .chan ged to a~1 eager pl!r.sUlt
of useful knowledge. I he exuberance that used to be fnttcrcd away In surreptItIouS
breaking of rules and in madcap 1l1ischid has transformed itself into a persistent dcsire
for'the things that prepare for the world of action and restiveness against guidancc
from above.
ometimcs it seems unbelievable to mc that there ar(' only twt'nty
five ycars betwccn your ~en~'ration an~1 lIIine- betw('(:n our happy l~assivity and i~lno
cence of any idea of questIonIng authont), and your actIve, restless attItude. Somt'tlll1eS
I evcn covet for you the quiet absorption in study we enjoyed, undisturhed by thc
turmoil of "driv('s" and "conferences". ~r;lybc you are too distracted to drink dcep
enough at the Pierian springs and to "loaf and invite your soul." And thcn ),our peT
sistent " ,Vhy not?" neve I' occu rred to us. I had as well {'(III f('ss yom gad fly'" hy
not?" 'at tiJlles is disconcerting to me. It has such a curious \\ay of swinging the'
burden of the proof to uno,pected quarters. 1 always study the topics of your int('r
coll egiatc conferences and forums with IIlinglcd joy and amazement. But tlll'n, why
not discuss the real problems at tw('nt)? '1'('n years after colleg(' you \\'ill know mon',
perhaps, but by that time you will haY(' !ntl'r('sts and habits that \\:ill bind and bias
your minds. I f you arc to have, as 1. Iwll('w you II ('I'd , a I)('tt('l attltud(' towards tI.1('
solution of the problems wt' an' passIng on to you than \H' han' had, YOll must Will
that attitude 1I0W, in the free lIIind of youth.
Somc of your elders look on th('sc ('lunges with npprell('lIsion, 1I0t to say disapproval.
Indeed, no one can doubt that there are ('/elll(,lIts of dangl'1' and d('struction in thIS
movemellt of youth. But I alii on,' of those \\ho f('cl the elation of hope in til(' n'ach
of thl' risillg gellcratioll for ilion' n'slHlllslbilit) and in yom dl'tl'rlllination to adH'ntun'
for a better \\orld. This lIIeans that you will sl'l'k (;Id id('nls in m'w ways, and you
will sl'l,k to help to neatl' nell pattnns 01 hUl11an happim'ss. But I wOlI(ln if YOII
rl';diz(' what di~!cult!('s a 1',1' ahead? FOJ WOIIIl'n this freedom means l11all) bewildt'l:ing
adjustlllents.
I he hrst sIgns of thl' chang('s going on an' nl'rn' racking to yom (,Idns.
I do not b~'II~\(' you an: pett) ana~'chisrs lor personal ('lids, though soml' l'vid('IIc(' to
illdicate tillS IS 1I0t lacklilg .. ~ bl'l.1I' n' you sillcerely wallt to take your part ill till'
crusade for a better world.
10 thIS l'lId you rightly dl'l11and In go out of colll'g(' widl'
awakc to the' problems of tIll' ,,'orld - whirh my gl'm'ratioll was 1I0t. 't ou IJ\\' III a
critically-mill(ll'd world. 't ou lIIust haw "d('I'P sl'atcd habits of «'still\.:: thouj!ht".
Your selfappoilltt'd tasks an' high and hanl. In those' ran' JIIOIIII'nts of '()llr studl'nt
life "h('11 poetr) lilJ;hts Ill'r stars Oil the altar of Yo\ll Iwans and n'iJ~rlOn elt'va!l's tlw
host, you mllst be fn'e to filld ()\It "your spirit's true ('II(loWIIlt'lIts from till' falsI' ones",
Keats said:
"\ et there n r mIL
A vast idea hcfnre me ,alld I gleJII
Therefrom my liberty."
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The tasks you will in the hi gh tides of the spirit, you must seek cou r age and invention to fulfill. The education that docs not gird up the loi ns of your minds a nd kindle
the fires of your hearts will not Qualify you for the tasks that face your generation.
In this ' adve nturin g world, we don't hear much about the virtues. Yet there's
nothin g plainer than that successfu l adve nture depends upon experience . And what
arc the vi rtues bu t the crystall ized experience of the ages in the research for the good
life? Con cQucntly, I think, rcchristen them what you will, you will need the who!.:
armo r of thc virtues. Dr. johnson, so rich in wisdom and too littlc rcad by us today,
said: "Couragc is the onl y insurancc wc can havc for any of the other virtues". l\1ul ·
tum in parvo!
Likc so many other moral traits, courage is illum inated by being put back in its
biological setting and scen to bc a characteristic of all li fe, which on ly on the human
level comes to full significance. One of the powcrs that all life, from the lowest to
the highest forms, must develop in order to succeed is the energy to overcome inertia.
In lower organisms this means making very simple movements, but when you ascend
the li fe scalc, it means ove rcoming the paralysis of fear. All anima l life survives by the
death of its enem ies. Enemies mean fear to animals and fear is paralysis. Those
organisms that do not put forth the energy to overcome fear and to act, die; and their
kind fi nall y gocs out. In human society courage plays an even more important ro le in
overcomi ng fear and sctti ng free energies. Our social nature, our scnsitiveness to the
praise and blamc of our fe ll ows, lind all our herd tendencies raise up legions of fears
and inhibitions that threaten at every turn to paralyze action. The social psychologists
an' on ly beginning to find the c1m's of this hidden drama of the social mind. No doubt
many a lost leader lies tied and bound in the chains of his fears. No doubt many a
potcntial artist is inhibited by fear from giving expression to what his imagination conceives. The power to overcome fear and to liberate cncrgy is courage, that wise old
Dr. Johnson call ed "the only insurance of the other virtues", and what Plato enjoined
as "the universal presen-ing power".
Il. C. \Ve II s, in the prelude to the "Research Magnificent", makes a study of fear
and renders the thcm ~ dramatically. The treatment is essentially true , I believe, and
1 know of few things finer in all literature. Every lifc in the resarch for nobility must
mcet and pass the acid tcst of fear- must possess tested courage. For fcar is the first
limitation to the free and noble li fe. Says \Vells: "Fear is the foremost and most
persistent of the shepherding powcrs that keep us in the safe fold and drive us back into
the heat('n track and comfort and-futi lity".
II istorians arc conccrned about the vanishing physical frontiers. No more frontier
toils to ca ll forth supcr-energirs. , 0 more primeval forests treasuring their secret
wcalth. The master adventure for virgin rcsources draws to a close in the human
story. \Vhat ne\.t? 'Vhat equivalent?
Onc of the memorable excitemcnts of my childhood was m) mothcr's stories about
our great-grandmothers on the frontier, when Virginia was frontier country. She
l1('wr failed to close the stirring recital with, "1 tell you, children , those were days
that trit'd mcn's hearts. And your grandmother was a courageous woman." II ow
my heart hurned within m('! Oh, to live in a fort and run those hair-raising risks!
I trtillged the unt'ventful village strc('ts- not quickened then cven by thc speed of an
automohilc \\ith indignant f(,(,t, as ont' born out of her time; five gencrations too late
to share the danger and show the courage of my colonial grandmother.
But 1 was even tll('n standing on new frontiers, and did not know it. You are
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wiser in your generatio n. \Ve are on 1110)'al fro ntiers more than equivale nt to thc vanishing physical frontiers in significance a nd danger. The social readjus.tments .that
must be begun in your gencration in this cnlsade for a better world ca ll nllperatlvely
- somc would say, issue a last call- for creative ness, devotion, a nd courage of the highest
order. The bewildered crusade needs leaders and intelligent fo ll owers. But who
leads or fo ll ows in this train must have in her charactci' tite fast d) c of courage.
Into your advc nture just beyond coll ege, carl') some of the hahits and passions of
you r li fe as a studc nt; yOl~ r yassion to know and you I' f re~dom to deba~e all sides of a
question; your encrgy to 1I11t1atc and your buoyant devotions; your f;ut h in Cod and
in your fe ll ow man.
.
..
In spirit I am sometnl1es a part of a mystic expertencc. Il ollins is s('nding her
daughters out into the great advcnturr. Beforc Ill)' physic;~1 eyes th(' ordinary comm('nccmcnt sccne glimmrrs and goes out.
1 sec the itgllre of a woman d()th~d
with majesty and instinct with power like the Creeks used to mould their images of
deitY full of gracc and motion. J n h" r facc th l' glory of lo\(' dims th l' ,plendor of
po\\:e'r. She holds aloft and forward the torch with ()JJe hand and with one hand sh('
points cOlllmandingly to the futur~'.
'lose around her press a company of )oung
womcn with eager eyes and dose girt robes. They reach to touch their littlt, lamps
to th e flame of the torch. And I catch \I ma:\ I ;'\ter's parting word. Courag('! \ Vh)
not?
And the winds hlowing ou! of the clouel racl('d sk) near to Cod chant, " Ik not
afraid; for I am with you!"
:\1 \R' 'VII II \\tso".
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The Wi der Claim

~

RECENT issue of a certain newspaper bore a startling headline. This
headline was not printed in large black letters, nor was it even given a pla~e
,
of distinction on the front page. It was expressed very simply. In fact, It
was sad ly abbreviated and was forced to confine itself to the top of a small column
in an unimportant section of the paper. But its significance was too obvious to pass
unnoticed, and the most casual of readers must have paused with interest.
. ~'"

"GIRL STUDENTS AND 'VORKING GIRLS EXCHANGE PLACES
COLLEGE GIRLS ENTER PLACES TO WORK

I

'DUST RIAL GIRLS ENTER COLLEGES"

The meaning of such a statement can only be one of two things. It is either an expression of the spirit of restless curiosity and adventure which seems to have swept over
the minds of you ng people, or it is a conscious and definite desire on their part to so
understand and help each other that they may bring about a "common life directed
toward a common purpose." A professor of sociology remarks that while to most people
the unrest of the young people of this generation is a symptom of disease, it should be
regarded as a portent of coming health . "Creative epochs are ever preceded by unrest. "
The facts, however, which made those headlines possible were not based merel y upon a
feeling of restlessne s or the desire to se nd out "feelers" into untried paths. They are
based upon the consciousness of something that is larger and more vital-a wider claim
which society has upon the ideals and capacities of its indi vid ual members.
To the college girl has come the d2sirc to use her education as the means to an end
and not as an end in itse lf. She has begun to realize that if she is to contribute to the
success of her own life and to the lives of others she must become accurately acquainted
with the facts, problems and laws which weigh down the other side of the scales. To
a complish this she must do two things in general. She must jolt herself out of the
narrow rut of her individual and se lfish interests, and she must study the unvarnished
truths which she has viewed heretofore in a so rt of vague and kaleidoscopic fashion
he must, moreover, understand them. In no other
f rom her pinnacle of theories.
way can she solve the many problems which she mu st face. In an effort to accomplish this the college girl has reached out to a sister of hers whom she had never known
very well-the industrial girl. Ilcretofore she had viewed the industrial girl with
only a passing int(·n'st. She really had no idea that she herself was being watched and
niticized.
t tinws she met and talked with an industrial girl in a casual way, but
heyond that no spark of interest passed between them. \Vhat right had she to probe
into peopl(' and things that had nothing in common with her? The industrial girl undoubtedly shrank from even the friendliest achances on her part. \Vhat use would
then' be in going the other two-thirds of tht' way?
In a lih 11"::')'1er the industrial girl is beginning to stretch out the walls of her

working world to what lies beyond. She is beginning to feel that she has unconsciously
shut out a side of her life that would have lent it the most color and warmth. She
has turned her eyes away from it because it seemed a closed door which opened on
rare occasions to a favored few. The college girl remained an enigma to her. Why
shou ld she, an industrial girl, venture into a realm which was not in the smallest degree connected with her own? The door remained shut until recently when a small
crack appeared. The industrial girl looked through and was astonished to find that the
college girls were moneyed snobs that she had never tried to think otherwise. They
always appeared so sure of themselves, so utterly oblivious of her as an individual
that the results of their college breeding seemed to be stamped upon them as a sort
of trademark. On rare occasions a few had met her half way and had offered her their
friendship and interest, but she had drawn back with the feeling that they were only
seeking to satisfy a superficial curiosity in a side of life about which the y knew nothing.
Such a state of misunderstanding was deplorable. Very ~uddenly and surely, however, a realization came to a joint group of college and industrial girls who were meeting together during the national convClltion of the Young Women's Christian Association in Cleveland (1920). They talked together, hesitatingly at first, but gradually
the feeling of restraint dropped away and the y changed back into their natural selvesthe selves which neither understood. And then came the realization that they were all
just girls with the same ambitions and problems and interests. Their environments
and opportunities were perhaps different but underneath there ran a current of sameness-a sort of common bond of understanding. With this discovery before them, the y
began to plan to work together to the end that they might more fully understand each
other, the responsibilities which each must face, and be able to assume tht'ir shan' 111
the great task of bringing about a more 'hristian socie t).
Later, in 1921, the y met together officially in a national student industrial conference which was held in New York. It was shortl y realized that neither group cou ld
hope to successfu lly work out its problems without the help and C'\perience of the other.
Thrrefore, the conference adopted the commission plan of study. Sud! studies as ('ducation, health , work and the co-opt'rativ(' )11ovement were selected . The members of
this first small conference had made.- a good beginning in working out simply and defi nitely the meaning of the word "association."
The roots of the conference soon spread. Joint groups of students and industrial
girls met all over the country to stud) the subjects chosen. Various n1t'thods w('n'
used. In some sections forums and discussion groups proved more effecti\.(, than a
centra l commission in a field guiding all of the study. In otl1('r instances stud('nts
and industrial l?;irls "got togt,thcr" over the wt'l'k ('nd on hou se parties and confn
ences. On one particular hous(' part~ the girls had diflicult ti111e starting on t1w road
to understanding. ) [owevt'r a balky sto\e prowd to be the missing link. ] n attempting
to remedy the trouble the) managed to forget thcl11selves and help each other. 1twas
not long before they were all chatting together in the warmest manner. '1 he ice had
been broken and all because of a common interest jllst a balky stow.
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The next ste p was a bi g one. Interest betwee n the two g roups h ad g rown to such
an exte nt that each began to desire to really know a nd li ve the life of the oth er. But
how cou ld coll ege students work in factories, and indust rial g irls go to coll ege? The
soluti on again came through the Y. W. C. A. The summe r vacatio n was chosen as the
opportunity for college stude nts. They decided to enter, incognito, factories and other
places of industry. Industrial girls were at first puzzled to know how to meet their
end of the plan, but Bryn l\Iawr soon prepared the way by opening its doors to them
during six weeks of the summer months. The same plan was carried out in London,
though on a larger scale, in the opening of an Internatio nal Labor College. This first
set of actua l experiments was small but the resu lts proved to be beyond a ll hope.
The first significant effort in this direction on the part of stude nts is known as the
"Denver experime nt." Fourteen colle ge gi rl s from va riou s parts of the
nited States
entered a variety of industries in Denver, Col. Their social standin g and degree of
education were unknown to the managers who employed them and they li ved entire ly
on their earnings. One girl ran an elevator, anothe l entered a garment factory, a
third went into a laundry and three others secured jobs in a restaurant. Their experiences were a constant revelation to them because they had never d reamed of the
sacrifices, the problems, the pleasures and the ideals that fi ll an industrial girl's life.
At the end of the six weeks they met to discuss their individual experiences. It was
found that all had an eight-hour day, though a number of them were forced to work
o\'ertime without pay. The gi rl s who worked in the restaurants had shorter hours
but very littl e pay. It was a lmost impossib le to li ve decently o n such an income and
utterly impossib lc to save. There was on ly one decent rest room among the industries in qllestion, it being a n elegantly furnished room a block from the factory and
too sedately a nd forma ll y fitted for the girls to usc comfortab ly. The li fe of the girls
who entered laundries was entire ly monotonous. One girl sprinkled three thousand
shirts in onc week. She remarked that before she had finished her task, she "could
only regard man as a biped who wears shirts and many of them." \ Vhat seems to
han' imprt'ssed all of these student experimentors was the kindly interest shown in
them by their fellow workers. It seemed to be a part of their daily I-eligion to help the
other fellow out whencver possible and naturally their student co-workers came under
this category. They learnrd to know a nd like each other as they worked side by sidr
as tht·} cOllld haV(' done in no other way.

qcfore. But there are three other things that are of most practical va lu e to l11e and
w hi c h I wish eve ry indu stria l girl cou ld know. Through my class in eco nomi cs,
hygiene a nd physical educatio n, I lea rned how to economi ze, what to 'at, a nd what to

\vcar."
These two experimc nts along the way to understanding arc o nl y the beginning of a
larger and more wonderful progress. Since th("n the Denver experimc nt has been imitated in two other cities and the doors of Bryn ;\Iawr have opened widcr than ever
to its industrial students. They a ll servc to illustrate that the philosophy of the studentindustrial co-operation is essentia ll y simple and fundamenta ll y sound. I,ove a nd understanding amo ng all peoples a nd all nations is cssentia l to world stability. The college gi rl belincs t h at she will be able to co ntriblltc in some degrce to such a n end
throllgh her experic nces and training in thc thollght world. The indu stria l gi rl feels
that she will havc a con tributio n to make through her knowledgc of facts amI actua l
conditions in the working world. But such contributions ca n o nl y be effective through
co-operative effort on both sidcs. if co-operation a nd good will are the ke)no\l's of
socia l progress, then students and industria l gi rl s arc making a real beginning toward
such a goal.
\ Ve arc the stlldents. The tcst which wc must apply to ourseh('s is a social one.
\Ve must n'a li",e, in the words of Janc Addams that, "social perspectin', sanity of
judgmcnt, and trill' understanding come only throllgh contact with social e:\pni('nCl·."
This test hI' which we m,IY adequately jlldge Ollr arhineml'nts mllst indecd include that
which has ;dready been attained. But if it inc ludes no morc, if we a re not able to add
something of va lli e to it, we shall not go forward. The indllstrial girl has a lready
caught the challenge. She has come into a consciousness of the \\ider c1ailll. \ e
lIIust not f ai I!
EI.IZ ,\IlETH B.\R'I..\)

In pas~ing to the e:\pcricnces of the industrial girl in college we find a host of intcre'oting discoveries. At the last national convention of the Young \Vomen's 'hristian Association at Ilot Springs, Ark., two industrial girls gave a report of their six
\\'l'eb' l':\I)('rinll'nt in college. One of these girls caused her student-industrial audienct' to do some clear, cut thinking as she talked to them. "I might place pockets on
shirts for another ten years," she remarked, "but I have learned how to fill the gap with
happiness and somcthing of life. Before, I did not know any thing more of Kipling or
Tennyson than I klll'w of Smith or Jones. The names meant nothing whatever to me
before that wonder fill e:\periencc. ~o\v J kno\\' something of literature anti the Illen
who wrote the wonderful stories. I have sOlllething bigger in my life than I e\'cr knew
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Track Meet
MARGilRET MAcl !'iTI RE, V\'inner of Meet (Three First Places).
HURDLES

(60 Yards)

Pinl PIIIC/' .
Sl'(ollci PllIff

MARGARET MAC I NTYRE, 8.8 seconds
ELIZADETI[
LACK, 9.9 seconds
DASIl

(75 Yards)

Pirsl PllIfl' .
Sl'follci PllIfl'

SUSIE MCCUTCIIEON, 10 ~econds
ALICE \VAGNER, 10.+ seconds
STANDING BROAD J UI\IP

Firsl Placr .
Sl'lOlIci PlaC/'

Eln"I'IIE ROIlERI'SO'<, 7 feet, 7.75 inches
MARl REl\f)ER, 7 feet, 7 inches

Hop,

STEP, A!':D

J LI\II'

J. irsl Pillcr .
SNOlld PllIfr

MARGARET M JICII\TI'RE, 31 feet,9 inche,;
. C'A 'IIIERI'~; DEA"', 30 feet, 3.5 inches
HIGH JL [I'

Firs/ PlaC/'

.

ELIZABETIl HALL,
LICE WAG'ER,

SI'lO II " Plafl'

+ feet, 3 inches
+ feet, 2 inches

BASKETIlALL TlIROW

,. irs/ Pla(1'

.

NELL BRAMIIAM, 81 feet,2 inches
. ])I"'''Y RATII, 75 feet, 3 inche~

SruJlld Plllrr

R\SEIl"LL THROW

Firs/ l'/a(1' .
SI'((Jlld PIIIC/'

,-irst Pla(f .
Sl'wlld 1'''1(1'

1)1'" RAIII, 155 feet,2 inches
. CAI'1I0l.A I)I':A" 1+5 feet, 3 inche"
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THROW

NELL BRAMIIAM , 57 feet, 9 inches
. ])11\\\ RAIII, 49 feet, 2 inche,
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II'rhe (,Olilltcllnl1CC of 1110d('1"1l m:lidt'll fair

Should 1I0t be marred 11\ a bobbinj.( "f the hair."
The,e are thl vi e \\', th'a t \\ere c1earl) e,pre"ed,
But ac·tio", of late have,,, all perplexed.
Mi" P"rkin<'()ll, book of etiqllelle,
'Vh" thill" of :I lad ) ill term, of j.(eorj.(elle,
Ale ,ame canned beef-:I fcarflll lIi j.(htl1lare
Redllced her tre"e, to abhrevia ted hair.

Mi~s Marion, in her' c(f',rt to camouflage truth,
Made ,Iltemp", hilt ill vaill, at the FOllntaill of )'ollth.
111 ('rave Illy \oung ~pirit! ! ' ... he cried, in dl, ... pairAlld the re,"1t of that \\a, a hoxillj.( of hair.
Mi ... s Agnes, you kno\\, i . . not ho . . tilr to dwngc,',
So her hair-dipping: proC(.· ...... does not ... l'c,' m ... tr:ln~l· ,
Iler ('.\t ... no\\ sparkle "jlh mi ...('hic,' ,·ou ... fire·
She no long('!" n· ... tr:lin ... her suppres ... ed de ... in'.
The ,il-"li- of Mi" lbl'h '(>II ,'all't IIIHI,' r,land.
\\' 11\ ,hollid ,he t:lke ,1I('h a nl:lll,' r in halld?
'Oll "'('l', that '... n I'eqlli ... itt' 01 oul' Il nllins qllt'('Il,
Sht' u ... t't! to he [" t' llt~; ... l1t,'", nO" hut fUlIltt'l' ll.

Mi......

latt' ha ... Ill"· l'r had a pa ...... ion

J101" odditit,... dut' to thl' n 'ign of LI,hioll.

But . . 11l\ tht' Il Uh' ilhr ...triou ... of ('o('kt.,,,,,
II,,, rl'alh dej.(rad ed to ,11I'arillj.( hl'r 1m','!

l)a~/~

Oil" hlllldrrd lIillf/y · fit;.-' 1

+

SOUNDS THAT AIlOl' ND

AP PL~[U

A sigh, "to go to V. l\1. 1."
A 'ray, " I'm going to A. 1\1. A."
A yell, " to get to W. & L."
A cry, " 'Ve' re off for V. P. 1."
A"Hey! Let'sgoto . Va."

f\[-t~THt\El~[

• • •

PICTl ' RE WITH ME
AFTER

Eleanor King in La Luce C;uy'~ middy suit.
Louis in overalls.
l\ 1 r. .I anlley in Chemistry Lab.
l\1ary l\Iargaret Smith embarrassed.
Cha~Iotte Triggs in a hurry.
Sarah Yow carrying a tunc,

SIX

'VF EKS AT

J IOLLI"\,S

Doctor Taylor (to a freshman):
" \Vhat is you I' Ilame ?"
Freshmall: "Kigt'nia Veneer; what's
yours?"

• •

Kinllier (as they arrive at second half of match game): "JIuh!
1Vt'y: "Oh, goody! \Ve havell't missed a thing!"

• • •

Score's 0 to 0."

\Vhen a girl is wrapped up in hersdf,
she usuall y makes a mighty sma ll bUlldk.

• • •

~liss Agnes: "The vital question of thc I rOil Age was what?"

• • •

1926: "Have you had your iron today?"

• • •
:'Iliss \Vilkins (showillg parts of the eye): "Now, this is vitreous hUlllor."
Lucy Dcrmid (punching n'ighbor) : "1 don't see a thing funny."

1\lay Bush was dozing sw('etiy in a
o'clock class \lhcn the triangle rallg
for lire drill. l\lay jumped and n,claimed: "C;oodll('ss, the last triangle!
I'll bt, late for breakfast!"
10

•
T-Ilary Dillon: "110\\ mllrh an' these
tarts?"
.J inn) : "Two for a quartel."
:'Ilary n.: "Oh! Fiftel'll n'nts for ()Ill'
and ten for the otheL 'VeIl , 1'll tak(' the
other."

.Do r

Page one Ilundrrd lIinrly-six

PlIqr onr IWlld/l"d nilll"lY'srq'ffI

5unnm 11ZZ

V1NTm 11lW

~. f~LL of

fRJHION

ft('r
J) A stllnt:
She: " \\'hosl' \la" the he,,1 ailing al
the stUllt? '
Second She: " \Iinl'. I artt'd ju,,1 like
enjoye(I it."

"

.

Ill' ,ml from "( ;eivl'l" and .. Pan gl'!o
Ban" ( :'Ills" "-('nm'd)" rat) In \\ (',,1 Olll'
night at tln'In'.
(;('ig('r: " Let liS han' an undl'r,1 and
1111' Iwfon' WI' hl'~'in this dueL"
Pan!tl'! Ban : " \hout what?"
( ;('I~'('r: " Is it 10 1)(' a dUl'l to (It'al h.
or ,h a 11 Ill' mak(' II Ill\' h("t 1111 ('(' 1iI(',
(lilt of lild"

Brcathes there a girl with sou l so dead,
'Vho nevcr oncc or morc has said:

No, Lib, l\Iajor Prcmise
dier.

'"

"If I can li vc through this week 1'II

To

be all right."
"\Vou ld you mind bringing me some
brcakf ast?"
"Do we have to go to the concert tonight ?"
"Please hang up the study sigll as you
go out."
" 'Vilt you do some shoppillg III to\\,1l
fot· me?"
"l i as the mail come up?"
...

Elegy Written Behind the Library
( , / p%{/irs 10

The funeral hell tolled out at noon today,
The mourner-, clad in hI ark, "e o,(lon did
M.'e;

fhe drummer drummed a mullled march a'
the)
]he" near to "itne" tho,e ,ad oh,equie,.
pon the hanb of that '\Ct-'Hather 'tream
' I ht' memher- of tht, fir-I .lear ('Iul" took

'tand, ;
lid

lamentalion',
!oo('rc.·am',

I-rit",

nnd

mournful

I hn huried tht' re Iht, emhlt' m, of their
hanl".
A Sphinx rarnt' fllrward and "itb hnnd forlurn,

I'ul in tlH' ~ra\'C Ihe 'acred ('rnhlem trlle.
Methillk, the ~ra\e thl'n ~a\e a "ider .101" 11
In "~lIo,, lip Ihe IIl1tterin~ "hile t' ul'koo,

Gray.)
The Mummy. dying all afre,h, then fell
Into the grave, "here it ,hould e,'er ,Ieep.
'T" a, followed by the honor:,ble I.. T. L.,
\Vhe,e members nudged each oth er, •. '1',,:1,
time to weep".

.

l\Iiss Plapp (t'\plainillg a propositlOll
ill Ceoll1etry class) : ";--JOII', I klloll' m)1
figure isn't very good, but \\'at -h the
board closely alld 1'1[ rUIl through it tor
you."

Omp C. K. and a Ka followed ",it,
\\' ho,e member- ,'oiced "ith hitter ten"
their grief.
The '.Il11pnthetic alldience ,tood '0() mute
The '<'rne wa, ,tatic a, a hn' relief.
And thell the old hr.", n I11l1le him,elf retired
To life in a ~ra\'e "ith the other rluh, in
death;
fhu, M. O. C. ollr dcepe't "mpat!n fired,
A, the poor old mille re'pired hi, la'l
breath.
l'htre re't the dllh, upon the lap of earth;
o fanher 'eek Iheir l11ui" to di-rlo,e;
Let !Iollin' not di,tllrh them ",th rehirth,
Bllt let thel11 ,Iumher in their ",eet repo,e.

PlIl/r our IlIlIIdrrd uiurIY ' /';!lltl

...

PlI !l e ollr lillI/dud 1/;"t'I)' 1I;lIr

IS

Ilot a sol-

... ...

THE V,CTOR.

A hug, a
Kiss,
A moml'llt's
Bliss,
A s\l'ceping
Bough,
All empty
Vow,
A dimpled
'hill ,
A Ill'\\' Frat
Pill
FOr!'\('I"
GOIll'
From ,Ollll' poor
J;I\\ Il.
, I

II rll'll.

l\10TIlER

, OOSE Up-To-DATE

Dillny Rath, plca~e
!':Irkie's bell's rung
1 he clock's ,truck
deadBlo\\ taps quit-k M)

blow taps-and we wallt naps;
eleven and we're most
we can go to bed.

:'1:ell me, tell me, have I any mail?"
es, I should sa) so-plenty! In detail:
'Iou have one from )our father, one from

'!

your mere,

Three from \V. & T.., and olle from I dOIl't
know \\ here."
Our little friend \ -V hite, thinking it was night,
I.a~ .dc)\~,~ to .rest her weary head.
M,,, lutw,ler soon inspected,
Alld \\ hen ,he \\'hite detected,
A ('all do\\ n gave her for beillg on the bed.
Old Mother Iluhhard had 1I0thillg 011
\\' hen ,he f,l\ nd her cu phoa rd ba rc .
For "e expect to filld food
'
\\'hell we naturally should,'
And 101 alld behold! It's lIot there!

Augusta Rose: "Would Mis, Mary Major
Render a solo?"
M. M.:" 0; but Kathryn ~Tood."

S porTs o.T Hollins

• • •
lIow much is Ne ll Owen?
She's ;till owing Ruth ('s) Price.

• • •
"\Vhat did Gladys j~erry?"
Alld she was told:
"Why, Gladys buried Mlme of
Gold."

• •

Barber Shop Purlrlillg; Delectable drlilluesct'nt delinqul'nt.
Birl; The culmination of two wl'eks' confusioll (not to be mi\l'd with bridJ?;l' tnms),
Big /JCII.· An ellemy; the rude caller of 6 A. I.
IJlu!'s .' "You can call the blurs anything you please, but the blues aill't llothillJ?; but

Are Virginia and Anne LOllg?
No, but Margaret(',) Lowe,
And Elizabeth ('s) "Stubby".

the heart disease."
Gilt; A slicl' at the teacher which, if too det·p, causes disastrou ' inkctlOlI.
f~ x .' One reason why 1I01lins girls love raill; dail) 1"\CUSe for spl'nding mUIlI'y.
1[up.' A chalice to be trod underfoot.
AIath.' Everyday trouble raised to thl' 11th dl'J?;rl'c.
Pad'(lgi' List; Nonsense syllables; hl'ight of l''\pectation; a mealls to til(' "UPPl't

U',

crust."
Prcssl't/ Killj' ; Sequel to "lI;L~ lIybody Sl'en l\J} 'at?"
RI't/ Bou/.:; "An unpleasallt thought \\'ith a pl'lIcil tied to it; th' banacks of thitH'l'1I

"Mary, Mar~, hlithe and \\ar)"
110\\ do you r hou," go?"
"B~ \\ aU'hes alld bells,
And triangle knel",
And clocks that alann, you knO\\."

till soldiers."
Rushillg.' The st' :lson of paint, po",der anclmarshmallow

toa~ts; a prr\i~tl'IH chatgl';

palpitation of the heart.
SlIoot.' A tl'lIdl'llCY to influence by \itt\lt' of pride and prcjudll'l'.

~n't an~hod)

goes to the library to study
1 he hooks that arc to he reac\.
But Mi" Marian 's conversation
Creatl'~ ~u('h

A Page from the Hollins Dictionary

Franci.

TIll' dill' uf

I [ollins.
Sob SUI/rillY.' "The last Sumla) befon' graduatioll. Thn'l' H'ar, for thost' who an'
about to lcaye us."
Spillstl'l .' book of t\\'o st'aSOIlS ill the sptillg, to sel' your 0\\ 11 pictun'; ill til(' Ltll,
the fresh mali's fril'JHI.
Squl'hh .' To cru,h by 1Il(':\I), of 11Ilp q ('S alld dilated IIU,t ril,; a ,tagllallt smile.
1'ill/.:/'I f)t/.\' .. Frl'edom from labor; mUUIlt.)II)', mincl'lIl('at, mayunllili.,t', alld 1I11IlKh

a sensation

That ,,)on frum the place we have fled!
They ay that at the palace
Our nlJhle Flt' 3I1M(") King
Alld that jne (' ,) I' armer '
Of the garc~en - RIJ\\ers and things.
Sturdv I.e\\ (Se Shepard
Of the pcac~ful , kindly sheep,
And our M,,'nuri ( ',) Miller
Of the pond mill ,he doe, "'tp.

ing.

'/"i(/l/gll'.' Connotes the l'tl'rnal triallg1t-: bn'ad, bUlin, and bacon.
TI ' . & L ..· The qnosurc uf all hl'ans; a group Slt\taH'd itt LI''\ill!!:toll
and on 'undays at Hollills.

\'\' hat did Martha I). ('ree?
lIer last "'Md is that Per,i Burn.

Page two hundrrd
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EXTRACTS BY REQUEST
I -lilt;

(, It 1': Ir.TI NC;S
"C'nmpll~ (·r tl l11h~".

hy

~ l IHH

AR~ll'Itt'41

A gnt'H

or Il ulli n K ('o l h''''('
" rj'}('OIllI'S

you to
nnil

OUI'

s('hnol

or

n~RlIrt'R you
OUI' I H'IU'tlPRt ('ffol't

tn
mAI\(' )'o u t h o .'o u gh t )'
l u'omful' t llhl l'.

t'III'"

I( t,,,," llltltm ~ f ur A U.' lulun t'(' t u ( ' I u :o; .. (',..
T h pMt' l'ull'M nl'l' 111 1111", (h 'di l l m t'( !. I lllc ' 1'1 ,. ,I'tt'd,

and a d mlnhul'l',' 1I hy l\ I IMH .\ "' IWH.
'1' 11 1' {'ommltl"t', ell! "('It'd hy 1\1 h~!'4 J\ ";' II I'A, hnM l H.WI'1' 10 Illlt·rPl'l't t h l'H4' ru!t'!4 1111\' Wit\' l h l'!t' c' h uwH'.
I n t l' r pn'ltttloll 'I~ h t' (';. llI mlt l l'I' hn~ nolhill/o; to
(10 with 11.
T h t' tl l ll'
tht' t'OIlIlHlllt'" Is nil
t'mply Moulliling lit It'.
1,:,,('11 Mtllch'nl mllMt lu'(')) n'c'on\ of tlutl'. hO\l",
mlnulp , Ullcl IIll'ntn l I n ll'uMI)t'('tlon Ht th, 1111\1' or
t!t'I'lcllnK to lnk(' Il C'tlt.
li t,!' ""('411'11 will h,' "
nmlnl'tl hy lht' llMyc'ho l oKY clc'PUl'tlllt'lIt to "1'1'
wht,tht,l' ht'r ,,,'tlon WIlK till(' tn nn Illfoltlllt't 0" ;lit
I'IlW ti 0 11
,\11 !'X('UMI'" 1111' 1I1 11 1'HM \\ III nut ht '

I'YI',
", It Hh nll ht' till' (lilly Ill' Iht, I'1IHllIhl' r1 ulll of
I hl' h llHt. 10 Nt'" t1tHt Ih,'I'I' HI'I' I " " fl,.'t III 1'1t('h
pltl,' III' h mlt' II I H I IhHt thl'.\' (10 not 1' 11 11,
:1, It Hhull Ill' lilt' dun IIr tlH' "11"1411111111 III I h l'
Hpl,!.;1I 1 III 1/>(1111,' l'Ut'" 1I\llIdllll{, Il1t4h to t hi'
HJlIJ{t1t. 1I1It! 1'111 "Il' t hi' "lit 1
11111 11)

or

Ode Written

In

Class

C'Olll11l'II

Th cre a re t'H I,'e pl a nk , on th e ce ilin g,
And th e li ght ;.:Iobc ha , cight pa rt s;
On e pan e i, out th e tran M)m ,
And th e Roo r planh hav e ten knots,

pi ere of

d l C\\

ing gu m,

A pe"imi , t i, th e

"'a rne g irl , ret u rn i ng.

1\.1i" Agne': .. rhi , la nd aro und Roa noke
j'n'l wurth Inul'h h(·(·:lu ... e i t '~ in \\ h a t ?

\\hat?

In \VII A 1 ?"

.. J naccc ...... ih le!"

IlIlh'''M,

IIllt''''
1'4'-

)I l1l1-t.t!

,it,.,.

hn Hk y" U ,

you plll~
hnH I(t'llllllI,
1 f Y"" IHn' 'Wl'II. 1)1

Ir

I" 'I'll ".

Illul{I' )11111

lat'l

I'll I

1"'111

,'11,111.

rio'

Illll,

\\1111 )0"

1 11 \ '1111 ' 1111
II' 1,111111
1

lIuI:
nl"l\lllllllll'

Hk"ltl'l' ~I
\\'It) I HtH
'1"

Ill!

i 'afll 1'11:0

~h,I

.. l l",

:1.1'1

I

hundrr.l

1 I) ",'

I"ak'i.
Yuu!

TI!t

1'11:0

Hut
,·Itl r ~kt Itl r
FIliI

Tit

Illfl r

\ I It r

Illliltlltl.!

of

HII

In nil

1,ll1d lIt IIlhlc-tl,',.

\11 pll\[IIhal.

11111.

!lllitllh.d h\

\I •• Illig or "\"1'1\41111
Ihllll:' 111 1-:"1{, 1.11

Hl!

tn

\II 11111111 1I1l1'l11lfo:::t III
I !lei P,II1
HllnCI'" hi

Il 11111'111

1111111\

tllltrllltld
11111111.
j

'"1111''' 111101,)

Ih. I Iltl \I , 'x
,,10111111111 In II" 1,llh,
11111. 111
Thl' II111dl lit 1,,"1\ III It I'f d III 11 III lin

~.

Ihlt.

IL

11 •• 1

IA'(I'"

I ' l l til

t'llIlll.111
It 1 1'.111 .
Itl ,,1111':

n,'.

Ulilll('

tl",..

Blrlktll

Illd. Hnll!'1 ~ •

l a rth a M ac: "O ld ..ong' hau nt me!"
M Ha M a tth e,,, :" 0 \\ ond er; you' ve
dered th em often enoug h,"

I//I ndrrd

l,uslRIIC'llHk tllktR 'I 1111.
h,,,"lall 1'111..),
1111 ' " III till
I, ,Ullin II !')HI k 111111 I ' Io! 1111
"ulltnll 1'111 'k .. IIIKI II 1 1111,
'1. "Iltl~ IIf 1111 I I I "
KIIII

1111 ItlII1KI.
'lntlll1t<; ur 1111 RIIIIII

I

(lIq(t'l \ulll' toolhhlU __ h
\011'11
II
It t'\. I), tillY.
•
• '11'111. "'I'IIClI, .tlld h, r I hllllllll Htt 1I1lhllul
Hill :\Iltl''' f l, )111111,
\111\. \11
t:nlll Mhl"
Hilil
\11·. ~hl'l\lI 11,,\',
lit 11
nnlld
10
111111111111

Tluo fullo"ltuC

nn

h.U!~IUIII"nd<.

Sr,IIIlIll

I

nlll flit '"\11 ,"""I
\\H 111,\\111",111 :

i, IIUII'I

III

hU"IIII.

7:,liU,1ll.

I ' III p_IlI,
I', • p , m

III,'akl'll"t II1u",III ..
t,U"'"

H, BrlllK 1\\11 IHUlldl
IHHtl·, "lit! lilli ' lilt' 1114

\liltl~IIIII.

(lalll1l II.
\ PI'''
Hilil

7:,trlll,II1,

ri. BI'IIIK II wltf'l'lhnl'l'llw.
YIIU" 111 III .11 it 1111
wl,.,k 1111)14 10 C'UI'I\ )0111' hllllklll &llld 011 SUl,llaY

Su hjcct a t Su nd ay evening ' en ice: "F[)rl'"
an d Idi nh", A I:lrge nu mher a re expet' ted .

l -wo

\11

1II'IIIft \'IIUI' ~o,,1
'Illn HI IlIlHg II

Illok

itntllnlol' hili 1111
Fll'IIt IlluIIMI,: 111111 ,,\, I ,
:-::1 "d"111 hllll) lel'lf!; 11 11,

:t, I hinK nil)) l11I't dl'l'''!!.''1' I'u\P.18 : 1... \\.1.'1 "IIII'
till'lIu)(h th,'1I1 I',utl",·,
I. BI'IIIK lillY 1111\\d",', t'OUMi' , 01' III' 111'1, nill
III

I IIl1d t i lt,!'
til tUIi .. h.,

lIul1l'1ll\ hUll I 11.

i:lri It.1ll

I'IlrllW,

nlll!t 1111\"

to\\1

111,'1111111111 II 1'11"1'"

'i:I~IH,1H,

II

1. Flom 1114 \'I'I'Y t11' t ,,110\\ Inti rt I In t'\ I'I'Y
thing,
y "tI wilt IWlln lIn'uk 11II11IIIM III 1111111111

011

i ,:!:i II III
7 ::11 II_Ill,

daMAI'" fOl' h'ttt'l" wrltl"':. gUIli
dWWitlK 1111\'1'l I'('uellng,
\tukl \I~I" IIf thl .. I'd\' '''
111'1(" .
H nlr ('\11M tn " "itkin"" ~lwlHl .. HIHI M\g ...
IH'M' dUMtll'" Inkl'n III youI' ,," 11 ri!oll<

IIlt; "I".'- ' I. III' ''''.

\\'IH'II

rl!1I0 II_III

In 1\11

all"\\Pll

' II l Re I[

Pagt

nlnnll'tl'l'

Mhnll \\IICI' Iltl In"'" nl'lIlllld tltl till 1111111111 11'1
Hllt l It'll'" thl 111111t1l1ll(',
:L "'I1t' 1111111"M III thll"l.' 1II11e,.1111{ !'IIIIH 11111 l'al1
Mhull ht' IIlMI'l'lllt'ci lin Jl hi illiZI' tIIltll'l , tu h,'

1\\\ 1<" u re I HI t \In linn,
Mtuelt'II1 \\ h o mIMH,',. 1 uo lH'r c"'lIl of h"1
work IH ",In'n It 1'1'1'" Il'lp to En!'''))' ' "Ith
I'nlklmmn,
'l'hiN 1M l'OIllIHlhWI"Y.
lIalf c'lItH lin'

a\

to ,'al'n

E xox

fntnl

\1 \1 (\1.

Mhull pl'II\'hll' hl'l'Ml'lf \\\th \\1'1

\'""y

latild a M cllh a ney: " M ay I tell )o ur fo rt Ull e ?"
R:,r hae l Phillip,: "No, th a nk yo u ; I know
h[1\\ mu t' h my a ll ow a nce i, !"
• TOTI C I, AT

uf

1 lit 1-;

1 Thel'!' ~hllll I .. Ii 111'1 111 Ill! Idl..)"'11 III ".:\ t
t hl'l'l' IItHI'}4 II ,111~'.
~,
\\'hl'lI Ih,' "llIlm 1M }40\III1I1',I, I Hi'll
~Irl

1 10Npltlll 1M 1<t'pt rOl' n il theHlt' who ]lar MIHJ4
.\ l(llt'H hy mJMtll lu',
1';lIlo(llJ{l' ynur' !'Hulll no"
.\ t 1"IHIIlIH'P Ilt Ilnntlll1u,t'd \\ I'll It'llM 1,rlllhlC','M 1\

~.

\\ ith a horrowed drc .... , a tooth h n "h, a nd a

C'I\MC'

(1'1I1'l'd mUMt PHY two tlullnl'M IU Ilnyhocly (In C'l\m
l mM PXt'('PI MIHM \ )(lll'H.
I nt,'qu'l't I lion: .\ Ml lt'c'ln l ""I'd In tht' Honnuk.

If a ny oth er facts lik e th e,e
" 'o uld prove of u'e to yo u,
Th cre's ampl e op po rtunity
Jn
II
T o ga th er , uch ' Ia ti , ti c...In facI, it's all I do!

I~

In

All Ktudt'ntH nUc' luling df\H~WM nult'I' Ihull

\\ III

A n opt imi,t i, a gi rl \\ ho , ta rh to \V, &

I'XTUHI'M,

qualt',

On e- half th e desk ha , fall cn a w ayTh e re,t li es d ee p in du , t,
'vVhi ch abo coa ts th e \\ ind o", , ill s,
A nd lifts wi th eve ry g ust.

O ne- ha lf th e cl"" h ,,, hlu c e)e"
A nd five per ce nt have hlad.. Th e rc't a re ch ie fl y hnm n one"
I ncl udin g Littl e M ar,

aM

n\'t' (lnYK, 111'1\(1 Kl u d t'ntH' PXC'UMI'H un

"f\t'1'

nI W ll . \ ' I · ICI' ~ ,

t
'.'hl'l'I' ~hl\lI 1)1' II !oCy~tt'nl of On'
UII( I "I' Iht' t'un t l'lIl or :\ I utuill Fir.' t IlMUl'all1'" ('II.
HI,('tICln '!.
CHllt't'rK: '1'111'1'1 ' Hhnll hi ' n hool<
nnd lucldl')' t'h l ltnln, C'lIIIBlht'llaill (If Iht' hOMI',
t'UHIOl 111t 1l or I h i' ~)IIJ:l)t
SI'"t lun:t,
I)lIt iI' ''' of o m"t"'''',
I
11 Hhnl1 hi' till' (Iuty til' tl", honk HIlCl Inl1dt'"
"IIJlIIIIII to ,"U-(' t hut
thl lI,dil,-I" Ill'I' 11I'1I\,lllt'd
"It h h Ollk" Hlld t·~ C'M II1H1 ""IIPI) ~1I~KIt'III 1'111'
St,('tlllll

"

11\

\tlllllll I'HlkIH "II

11111 .. 11111111>,,"

uf

on
\11

II .1,1
I

0

1111111"

\1111[11 111,\\11, \\111
lilt I'ln\' f
R4 nlul" IU. "Itt ur t h II' I
HindI III 11111.11
.:. III r,d
,win I hOlll fll' Cr. h.H n
\1IMIII l 'ul'klllll"I1'" In 110 hi II
Ul'lIl,
III II" 1""
III II hl.'l1. (;t'llil II t 011118 of rreRh
nil fl.
';I'''Ilnl I" Ilufl tI(
IUlo" ...
MI'.II 111141 tr',ti,,,1
111 I r. Jt III,
111 1\11 h"'I,
)(1'1 t Jltion
In hnllil or
\\ II r 11) IIltllt'll 1.1 lUI II
111111 Itl 1'1111 )I , III,
\11 lilt " l I o n . IIc'1 olh r
1111 itl. 111M JlI' II tt, II.

311 .... III
J 1 ",Ill
J I' III
31",111,

1

Uil )l1n
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Mr. Leyburn has had a haircut. Evidently he
did not want to be mistaken for a flapper.

• • •
When you tell a college boy somcthing it goc.
in one ear and out the other; when you tell a collcge
girl something, it goes in both ears and out of her
mouth.

• • •
Virginia l\.Ioore: "I I ave you ever read "To a
Field :\louse"?
Sally Tobias: "\Vhy, no! II ow do you get them
to listen ?"

• • •
Student: " \Vill you please tell me what this note
is, written on the margin of my theme?"
;\[iss \Vilkins (reading): "\Vrite more legibly."

•
Emma Clcnn (sedatel) addressinl!: waiter} : "Or
angt', bring mt' a :'.ll'lvin,"

I'a!!, 1''':0 "ulldr/II jOllr

I'tI!lI' Iv;n 111111.111'.1 fiq'f

Spinster Staffs

PIIOEBE II UNTER

,898
Edilor-ill-Chief
/l uociale E dilor
GERTRUI>E WIIITING
• /lrt Edilor
BESSIE K. P EnON.
Busilleu Mallagn
M.\R\' A. JOII"S . , Iuislalll BI/silleu /I./allngt>r

ANNA
ROSA

COWAN

GALES.

PLEASANTS

LOUISI~

('OCKE.

M. FREI'.MAN

E.

\VII ,LS

F,
E,

\VERSTER
FURMAN

A, STABLER

Eo

.

.

· Edilor·ill-THie!
£1uocinle Edilor
"uociale Edilor
I I uocinle Edilor
· /l uOfiale Edilor
· /l uociale Edilor
· i l uociale Edilor

WARI) •

I)I'WlIlIllI'

'900
MI' NIE

'1',

MAR\

,K

FREEMAN
IA "

EIIIH, \VIIIIFRSPOO'
('ARRII'

J,

FULLER

.

K ,\IIlERINE TUPP~R
FLORE"CE BOO'IIi

,

, .

Edilor-ill-Chit!
· . Irl Edilor
· i l rl Edilor
. 1uociale Edilor
"uocillir Edilor
· "uoriale Edilor

'9 01
M \RTIIA \VILLIAM SO"
AI Lnd' TUPPI-R .
lJSIF

POLLARIl

EllA BLA'CIl.\RII , .
I' R "US \\'0011 R
K ,\IIIIRI'I TII'I'IR •

· Edilor-ill - Chief
· Arl Ediior
, I uocial,' Edilor
, I uoriall' t:dilor
. 1uorialr Edilor
lIusill/'Js !'.11l11agrr

LENORA

M .\R)ORIf

• .

BOO"lIl

III·. 'RII IIA BI.A"':IlARIl
FR ,\ "CIS
M\R\

\'.

\V All
MASII-RS

· Edilor-ill-Chi,,!
· , I rl Edilor
, I UOI ialf Edilor
, I uOlinlf I:'dilor
I UO,;at,' I:'dilor

. Edilor-in-Chie!
Busilleu Mallager

COCKE

ANNIE CLARKSON.

BIlSill{'js Mallager
VIRGINIA ('ORKE . ,luislalll /Jusill l'u Mallllger

. /lHislant Busilleu Mallager
MARY
IlEPARI)
/l uocialc Edilor
ETTA Rf: AVES
rl Hociale Edilor
OLIVE SKEGGS .
/l Hociale Editor

.

SOPIIIE TII . I.MAN

.

, I uociale Edilor
. 1uociale Edilor

II ELE!' SlEI!.hR

• 1uoriale Edilor

\VII, KI'SO'

VIRGINIA ('ORKE

· Edilor-ill-Chief
. BusilleH Mallag,!T

LOLA SMITH

FLORRIE MM .ONf:

LALLIE LH CARPENTER

JEA NIF. ('OCKE

/lHislalll BusilleH Mallager
ROS E SA·I-I'ERFII:l.D
. II Hociate Edilor
R . TIlOMI'SON
II uocialr Editor
M. ('OCKE
• 1Hociatr Edilor
C. L. GmGE
rl Hociatc Editor

Do

. ,Iuisllllli IJusilleu Mallllgl'r
. , II'I Edilor

IIE !.RII'IIA TA\LOR

LALLIIl LEE ('ARPEN 'I ERR
VIRGINIA

\VII.L INGIIAM

. I luisiallt IJI/Sill eH Mallagrr
,/ Hocillie Edilor
,1 HOI iatr Editor
FLOSS If: DENMAN •
, 1Horiatr Edilor
ELI E M IUS.
. , I Hocillle Edilor
131, ss PORI ER

RO Sf: SA,II, RFmLD

, 9"

Edilor- in - Chie!
I ,ULU VIRilE'
BusillrH Mallag,'r
('I.All>l.\ \VOOIl . , /Hisllllll l1usillrH Mallager
LOUISE MURI'II\ .
..fHociale Edilor
IIFI.E N IlARKSIlAI.E
, THocillle I:dilor
ELLEN \VII"I
..THoriale Edilor
A"II- DARI.I"GION •
, lu ocialeEdilor
.

I:dilor· ill Chil'!

IlUSilll'H lIflll"'!ler
. I uisllllli /Jusilll'u lIfallll!l/'/"

('C)()Ln

J EA'dP

Con~I'

. . 1rl

J:'dilor

'111 RlIllllCK

. . 1uoriall'

Edilor

R

I uoliale /:"ilor
, I lSorilllr Edilur

KA I E BROSIUS
BARBARA \VII . I.IAMS

· I:dilor-ill - C/lII'f

IIU LMA'

. Ill/silll'lS 1f'II/lI!/fr

. . Iuislalll Ill/sinelS lI1'"I11!/fr
. 1lSo(ialf I:dilor
LA RA Ln: ('00'1\
I ISOI iall' I .1,101
R1..111 ('RUPPIR

KA1f;

\\'A'II S .

A, 'A M l :n.1

I ISOlla11 1:."lor

I RO\

I rl I:"dilor
I I I /:dilor

1'511, 1.1.1' ANGI!'R
II PL!"

('ORKI

•

• h'dilor "' Chif!
MARillA \\'AISO" ,
Ilusilll'u MIIIIIIII I '"
BI . II M\RII' • • Iuis/alll llus;,l/'u \fallilllir
KAlE \\'AII

· l: diIIJr · i"Chid
. Ill/sinos Mallaglr

M .\RY \ ' , M\SITRS
FRA't1S \V .\RRI.N
M.\RC,ARI I Ml(;AI.I.A _

M \R)ORlf. Be)()l1I
FR.\'crS

\Y \11

LI ' CIIII

('\RII' R

S .\RAII CRill I N

I Hislalll Ilusill/'Js /1./ allagfr
, ,lrl I:dilor
I Hocillir l : diIO,'
I Horialr I: "ilor
I Hocillir l :dilIJr

LOl..IS~ MURPII\
MARY Mil ES
1.011 F

· Edilor-ill - Chie!
. Bl/sineH Afllllllger

(',\RPE"IFR

luo,itllr / .1"01

EIIZ\DI III ('.\MI'

, I Hisllllll Bl/silluS Af anager
SOI'IIIE TII,I.MA' •
, /Ho ciale .t.dilor
PIiOI-DF. II U, II R .
. 1Horiall' I:dilor
('AIIItRINF IlR\A'
. 1Horiale /:"dilur
CI RIRIIH JOliN lONE
I Hociatl' I:dilor

Page two hundred s,x
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Ml '{KURO\

E
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•

. Iuol/tllf /-,"llIr
, llSollalf F.I,lo,
]rl L.lilor

HI.I [ A"iGIfR •

1ARGARf I
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IpSE DIXIT
and GALILEO
HOLLINS COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1842

Location:
Mounta.i ns of Virginia, seven miles north of Roanoke.

Buildings, Etc.:
Nine larg~ brick buildings on an estate of 700 acres.
~ ven resIdences for the Faculty.
~orty-five officers and teachers.
rhree hl1ndred and twenty-five students.
No Preparatory Department.

Courses of Study:
I.

Standard College Course for Bachelor of Arts
Degree, accepted by leading universities as
basis of graduate work.

II.

School of Music-Piano Violin Voice, Organ,
Theor tical Courses. Bachelol: of Music Degree.

III.

Home Economics, Physical Education.

Thos int I'. st dare'
" d t 0 apply for catalogue
. lnVlce
and other publ!cations giving full information.

There was much learning but
little real knowledge in Galileo's
time (iS64-1642). Aristotle was
swallowed in bad Latin translations. Ipsedixit. Noonechecked
him by what seemed vulgar,
coarse experiment.
Galileo fought against the
dead hand of tradition. He did
not argue about Aristotle, but
put him to the test. Aristotle led
his readers to believe that of two
bodies the heavier will fall the
faster. Galileo simply climbed
to the top of the Leaning Tower
of Pisa and dropped two unequal weights. The "best people" were horrified; they even
refused to believe the resultthat the weights reached the
ground in equal times.
"Look at the world, and experIment, experiment," cried
Galileo.
The biggest man in the 16th

century was not Ga\il~o in popular estimation, but Suleimlm
the Magnificent, the Ottoman
Emperor, who swept through
Eastern Europe with fire and
sword and almost captured
Vienna. Where is his magnificence now?
Galileo gave us scienceestablished the paramount
right of experimental evidence.
Suleiman did little to help the
world.
Hardly an experiment is made
in modern science, which does
not apply Galileo's results.
When, for instance, the physicists in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company
study the motions of electrons
in rarified atmospheres,or experiment to heighten the efficiency
of generators and motors, they
follow Galileo's example and
substitute facts for beliefs.

General · Electric
(jenera/

Of/ice

Comp any

SclHllerilldy.N.Y.
P.l617pal

/I

It Is Natural That a

COLLEGE GIRL
Finds Use for a Store
Like This

A department store that has specialized departments with stocks purposely for College Girls does
more than offer a shopping service- it enters into
her daily life and becomes part of her dependence
for comforts, necessities and luxuries.
Also for their conveniences there are mailing, information, and checking services, as well as a luxurious rest-room. In fact, there are so many advantages here that ollege Girls have every rea on for
making Heironimus their headquarters.

S. H. HEIRONIMUS CO.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

J· II .I ~ I

PII KO', I/I OlK f\l) \I K II SIK

FROCKS AND GOWNS
PERSONALLY DESIGNED OR U
EXCLUSIVEL Y IN ROANOKE
BY MAYBELLE
Formerly of Hollins

Complete New Wardrobes
I

1 FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL
1 Apparel for classroom, campus, and
more formal afternoon and evening
i the
functions which occupy so important a
1
i
'i

I .

1
j

1
1

place on the college social calendar,
The College Girl and Her Sister
Find tha t M ilward Ap parel h as
the correct "Collegiate" air

No per on in the world is more partjcular a to the cut, style, FITNESS of
her clothes- than the College Girl. She
knows there are certain codes regulating ollege apparel which the wise girl
does not disregard,
Milwards, too, has given special time
and thought to the e matters-our
prices and selection being the cau e of
unanimous approval by College Girl
and th ir mother ,

Colonials
Big tongues, short vaml?s, h'Igh
to' h heels are combmed
Spams
,
ost
gether to create the season s m
fashionable footwear,
Patent leather, black an~ broi':"';
satin plain and brocade m so 1 s
and ~ombinations of these ma. I s are amongst th new 'far-1
terIa
. I
Could mor beaut! u
rIva s.
.
. d)
slippers b Imagme .

The FAVORED SHOP of

COLLEGE GIRLS

PROPST-CHILDRESS
SHOE COMPANY

WRAPS
SUITS
COATS
FROCKS
AND
MILLINERY

"Novelty Styles of
Excellent Taste"

For Sports Wear, Stre t, Afternoon,
and Evening

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT

The most complete departm nt of uarantc <l I~~urs to
be had. Showing b autiful Wrap and oat', and Animal carf of Fox, Mart n, and ab 1 at
PULAR
PRI E .
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

s
115

mpbelJ Ave" W,

PI I I I I'IIRO\III 0\ R IIlVI RIt IR S
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CALDWELL SITES CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
TO

Booksellers
Stationers
College
Specialties

HOLLINS

AUFENGER & DUNN
PORTRAITS
MADE IN OUR STUDIO
OR IN YOUR HOME
105 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

STUDIO: 119 CAMPBELL AVENUE
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

I'll \ ' I

P\lKO'"1

Ol R AllnRllSI-KS

I'll \SI

1',IIKO'"1

OlR

IIlIIKII"R

Roanoke Book and Stationery Co.
Incorporate.d

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, and
Picture Framing
15 CAMPBELL AVE., WEST

ROANOKE, VA.

GIFTS AND FAVORS
Parties, Birthdays, Dances, Dinn ers, Val ent in e Day, Easter,
Comm encem ent -in fact, every occasion find s u prepared
with suitabl e Gifts and Favors.

THE GIFT SHOP
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Acro .. from Heironimus Co .

GUY'S
"SCINTILLATING WITH SERVICE"
ROANOKE. VIRGINIA

DEPARTMENT STORE
Wearables of Every Kind for Women
and Young Women
READY -FOR-WEAR

Millinery, Shoes, Accessories

CHEWNING-UPTON CO., Inc.

SODA, LUNCH, CANDY, MAGAZINES
Candy in
stock at
all times

A
complete
line of

PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT A TTENTlON

"MEET ME AT GUYS"
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

Roanoke The ate r Lobby

NELSON HARDWARE CO.
1888

T IlIRT Y.F IV

1923

Y E ARS'

RVI E

WH OLESALE SIIl PPERS OF

FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

SOLICITS YOUR TRADE
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

PHONE 1696 OR 169 7
1'1.1 lSI

I'II~()'I/I

Ol~

\1l\f~JJSJ~

George M. Lucas

SPIGEL'S WOMAN'S
SPECIALTY SHOP

J. E .

Moyler

DIXIE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Lucas & Moyler

of Greensboro, North Carolina

Capital, $500,000.00
Surplul to Policyholders,

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

"The College Girls' Store"

ROANOKE , VA.

OFFICERS

PHONE 85

HARRY. R. BUSH __________ Pres idenl
DR. L. S. BLADES ___ lsl Vice-Pres idenl
GEORGE HACKNEY __ 2nd Vice-Presidenl
ED WARD G. MI CHAELS ______ Secrclary
WILLI AM G. DAVIS ________ Trcasurer

Distributors HCi nco" Cigars, "Sugar
Loaf" Canned Goods
De alers in Tobacco. Cigars, Cigarettes
and Family Groceries

19 Campbell Av e., throuch to
18 Salem Av e., W es t

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

HANCOCK DRY GOODS CO., INC.

WRIST WATCHES
COLLEGE JEWELRY
EXPERT REPAIRING

$878,195.68

Henebry & Son
Roanoke, Virginia

THE O. HENRY HOTEL
T

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Corner Campbell Avenue and Firat Street

"In the Heart of the Shopping District"

AUTHORITATIVE STYLES FOR YOUNG
WOMEN IN

SUITS, COATS, WRAPS, FROCKS
AND ACCESSORIES
Ample as ortments, really lavish in extent-to meet -every
taste, every requirement and every purse
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

GALESKI
Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Are SUPERIOR
A Fine Line of KODAKS and All Suppliel
Have Your DEVELOPING AND PRINTING DONE THE GALESKI WAY

THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL COMPANY
211

SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET

Complete in Every
Department

Modern

One of the William F oor Hotels

THE PRIDE OF GREENSBORO
AND

NORTH CAROLINA'S FINEST HOTEL

THE
McCLINTOCK-RALLS
SHOP
137 CAMPBELL AVE., W.

DESIGNERS
DRESSMAKERS
MILLINERS

ROANOKE, VIRCINIA
PLEA SE PAl RONII:L 0

"LI A " I'A I RON II:I

01 R AllVl' RIISI' RS

Fireproof

DAINTY BOUDOIR
LAMPS
Will add a
1111('(,

lo

mOT

hom like:' appear-

room.
Many atd 'si~nR to s(,jeet frol11.
YOU)'

tmciivc
W(' alHo have Rmu ll I<~I(,ctri' IronR
nnd
Elc ctric Cur1cr~ thnt will
pi a Ht' YOU.
RICHARDSON-WAYLAND
ELECTRICAL CORP .
106 Church Ave., S. W .
R AI)\II' RIl I' RS

Roanoke, Va .

. IT IS NOT A COINCIDENCE THAT THE WOMAN OF DISCRIMINATING
TASTE IS A WEARER OF

FALLON
FLORIST
FLOWERS

JONAS' HATS
When in R oa noke we invite you to visit the "Millinery Shop Beautiful,"
exhibiti ng Fashion's latest decree in High-class Millinery

JONAS

"Tho Ale.e" Formerly

ROANOKE

VIRGINIA

THE MILLINERY FASHION CENTER
123 WEST CAMPBELL AVE.

ROANOKE GROCERY & MILLING COMPANY

TELEPHONE 384

A. H. Fetting Manufacturing Jewelry Co.
Manuf acturer. of

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry
BALTIMORE, MD .

213 N. LIBERTY STREET

WHOLESALE
GROCERS
RAMSEY SHOE COMP ANY
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

20 Campbell Avenue , Weat

FOOTWEAR OF QUALITY
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
INSTITUTIONAL TRADE

EVENING AND BEDROOM SLIPPERS
ALSO WE DO

ALL KIND OF FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Price-Glenn Co.

EXPERT
Developing, Printing, and Enlarging
COLORED ENLARGEMENTS OUR SPECIALTY

"SELLERS OF
EVERYTHING TO EAT"

Kodaks, Films, Albums, weaters, Fountain
Pen, Athletic Goods

otn r
hut c h Av nu
and J ... (( "'.on
t.

ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY In~
103

w.

CAMPBELL AVE.

~OANOKE

Phon
VIRGINIA

Engleby Electric Company
13 w. CHURCH AVE .

1600-1601
P . O. Box 491
ROANOKE, VA.

I'LI .. \ 1 1'.\ 1 RO ...t1l Ol,R AnYI Rill R

WHEN WE SAY

THE SEASON'S NEWEST FOOTWEAR IN

First-Class Service

REMOVAL NOTICE!

We Mean the Best That Can
Be Had Anywhere
Cleaning, Pre .. ing and Dyeing
We call at Hollins Mondays and
Thursdays

DR. H. F. WOOD

Latest Style
Lowest Prices

Has Moved Hi. Office. from 209 South
Jefferson Street to

KLENSALL

610 Boxley Building

Cleaning & Dye Works. Inc.

OPPOSITE THE JEFFERSON THEATRE

806· 808 Franklin Road

Tongue Pumps and One-Eyelet Ties

Phone 661

ROANOKE SHOE COMPANY
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

13 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET

CHAS. LUNSFORD & SONS

Phelps & Armistead

GENERAL INSURANCE

FURNITURE

TELEPHONE 31

Complete Home Furnishers

Enon Baptist Church
"The White Church Amonr the Oaka"

ORGANIZED 1855

AND

Paator :
GEO. BRAXTON TAYLOR

ROOMS 205, 206, 207 AND 208 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Commerce and Kirk
Roanoke, Va.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

AT

YE

SIGNE

OF

YE

Enon Welcomes Hollins

Phone 854

SPECTACLE

VAN LEAR BROS. PHARMACY
The Rexall Store
AGENTS

. L (' n ~ s ar ' mOI:e than GLASS. Several years of practical experien ce
I~ ' I~om(' of Ame nca's largest optical establi ~hm ents has given us lh
~)I ItY to mak e. ~OUR glasses a s nea r perfe ct a s skill can mak e th e m. W e
ave b een opticIans to Hollin s stud ents s in ce 1!l14.
EXPERT OPTICIAN

JOI .

WILLIAM R. HILL

D. Dominici and H . W . Sanden
Tradinl' aa

CATOGNI'S
,orK to L Ulii. Cnt()~ n i. Wh o l ("Kn l l'
unfl U ('la iJ G roC'l'r
Anythinl' ~nd v rythln. in atapl c and

HIII' r('

f ney I'roce rl e a and v et hi. t lowel'
mark t prlc • .
Arent. 'or William. Bro •. P erf ection
Flour
MAIN STORE- III S.I m Avenue E
T e l phon ..- 1690, 1691, 1692' .
Branch--Grandin Road, Vir.ini H e l.htl
T I phon.a- 3294, 3295
M mbera R e tftll M r e hanla' A aaoelation

HUYLER'S AND LIGGETT'S FINE BOX CANDIES, SYMPHONY LAWN and LORD SAL TIMORE STATIONERY
IT'S RIGHT AT VAN LEAR'S

16 W . CAMPBELL AVENUE

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

531 McBAIN BUILDING

Walk
-Over Shoes
For Every Occaaion

COLLEGE PRINTING
One of Our Sp cialti s

It is a lways our desire to se rve you

in th e most efficient way.
MAY WE?

W ALTERS PRINTING & MANUFACTURING CO.
114.116 KIRK AVENUE, WEST

Walk-Over Boot Shop

TELEPHONE 3057

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

NO. 12 CAMPBELL AVE., W,
Phone No. 936
I' ll \SI 1' 1 I KO \ III III K I Il I I K 11 ' 1 K

SMART SHOES FOR
EVERY NEED

GRAVES-HUMPHREYS HDW. CO.

Family Shoe Store

THE BIG STORE

Lowest Prices
Smartest Styles

SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
18 AND 20 EAST CHURCH AVENUE

ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

STIFF'S HATS are the lu1teat decree
of Fashion, lorClher with loveline •• of
style. They have the intrinsic e lcl'ance
of m ~ teriaJs, givinl' permanence to the
beauty of the style it.eU .

The Sanitary Stalls
TRUNKS, BAGS AND
LEATHER NOVELTIES

CASSELL BROTHERS

EVERYTHING FOR
THE TRAVELER

Fish, Oysters,
Crabs

ROANOKE TRUNK CO.
135 CAMPBELL AVENUE, WEST

WHERE TO GO--Roanoke
Jefferson
American
Rialto
Bijou
Virginian
Comet
Park
Theatres
and
Acad my of Music
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

STALLS I, 2, AND 3 CITY MARKET

214 SOUTH JEFERSON STREET
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
PHONE 677

ROANOKE, VA.

Roanoke-Hollins Bus

Cotrell & Leonard

Arriv es and lea ves fr om our store.
W e in vite you, H ollins Girls, t o
ma ke thi s store your
h ad quart rs.

MAKERS OF

CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS

I·

Keyser-Vick Drug Co.
Incorporat ed

ALBANY, NEW YORK

RANKIN CO.
JEWELERS
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

108 SOUTH JEFFERSON ST.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

302 Henry Street, South
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Green's Jewelry Store
MANUF ACTURING
JEWELER AND EXPERT
REPAIRING
Hollins Rings and Pins
A Specialty

33 Campbell Ave., W eat
ROANOK E, VA.

/

(]I More than ninety universities, colleges and schools of
the South ravored us with their Annual printing contracts
for the year 1923.

(]I This phenomenal record is the natural result of the high
quality of workmanship displayed in all our publications,
coupled with the very complete service rendered the Staff.

q From the beginning to the end we are your counselor
and adviser in the financing, collecting, and editing of
your book.
q Surely if "Experience is the best teacher," as an old
maxim says, then Our service must be supreme. Decide
right now to know more about Our work and service.
Simply write for our proposition.

"College Annual Headquarters"

